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I cumbents defeated in election 
I Christianson-Szalanski, 
Hawtrey, Champion win 

I By Jim •• Clhoy 
The Dally Iowan 

The next Iowa City School Board 
I meeting will see a ml\jority of new 

members after all of the incum
bcnls running for re-election were 
defeated in Tuesday's school board 
race. 

Conni Champion, with 2,179 
votes, Betay Hawtrey, with 2,149 
votes and Jay Christensen

, Szalanski , with 1,249 votes, were 
the top vote-getters for the three 
Be t. with thr year terms up for 
grab Tuesday night, according to 
figure released from the Johnson 
County Auditor's office. 

The 1000rs for the three-year seats 
included current Iowa City School 
Board President Randall Jordison, 
with 996 vol 8, and board incum
bent8 Kathy Penningroth and 
Craig Gj rd , with 1,022 votes and 
707 vote repectively. 

Oth r VOle to II from candidates 
for the three-year ata included 
Gary Fischer, with 275 votes, and 
Linda Dell perger, with 217 votes. 
There were 193 write-in votes cast 
for th 8('81.8. 

FRANCIS MALLOY, the only 
name on the ballot for th board 

at with 8 one-year term, won 
with 1,637 of the votes cast. The 
audItor's offic reported only 889 
wnle-in votes for the seat, de pite 
• wnte-m campaign by former 
Iowa City Schools pnncipal Walter 
Schnelle. 

The auditor's office reported that 

3,332 people voted in Tuesday's 
election, or about 7.2 percent of the 
total registered voters in Iowa 
City. This represents a large 
increase over last year's school 
board election, in which only 775 
votea. 

Champion, the top vote getter in 
this year's race, said she was 
"thrilled" by her win. 

"This means that the voters heard 
my message of more teacher sup
port and better stafT morale in our 
schools," Champion said. 

While she said she was sorry none 
of the incumbents were reelected, 
she was critical of their past per
formance on the board. 

"THEY SIMPLY weren't doing 
their job," Champion said. "TIiey 
put in a lot of hard work, but they 
forgot that 50 percent of their job is 
people." 

Hawtreysaid the incumbent's loss' 
was due to the teachers of the 
district. Both Champion and Haw
trey received the endorsement of 
the Iowa City Educational Associa
tion before the election. 

"Teachers were very dissatisfied 
with the support they were receiv
ing from the board: Hawtrey said. 
"My number one priority is to turn 
this communication problem 
between district employees and the 
board a.round." 

Hawtrey said she thinks the new 
board will change some of the old 
board's policies. 

see ElecIIon. Page 13A 
While her grandmother early Ambri.co, wife of Iowa City mayor 
William AmbrilCo, calt. her ballot at Horace Mann Elementary School 

The Daily lowan/Todd Mizener 

polling place T~esday afternoon during the School Board election, 2 
'/t-year-old Jennifer Ambrisco check. out one of the empty booth •. 

Kinnick touched many lives 

UnMrwlty of Iowa Photo 
Nil, Kinnick, Jr., w ••• pot.nUal .tar guard for the UI balk.tbllI t.am, 
but he dropped playing 10 conc.ntrat. on hI. academic ca,..r. 

Reprinted with permIssIon of 
Sports Illustrated, "Nile Kinnick," 
(August 31, 1987). Copyright, all 
rights reserved by Time, Inc. 

By Ron Flmrlte 
Sports Illustrated 

Nile Clarke Kinnick Jr. would 
have turned 69 this past July 9. He 
was that rarest of beings - rarer 
now, lamentably, that ever before 
- a scholar-athlete, a Heisman 
Trophy winner and a Phi Beta 
Kappa. He was a truly humble and 
compassionate man. "One of the 
few athletes who could rise to the 
top without making enemies," 
teammate Bill Green once said. 
And he had the soul of a poet. "I 
flew up in the clouds today - tall, 
voluminous cumulus clouds," he 
wrote in his World War 11 diary. 
"They were like snow-covered 
mountains, range after range of 
them. I felt like an alpine adven
turer, climbing up their cayons, 
Winding my way between their 
peaks - a billowy fastness, a 
celestial citadel.' 

KINNICK'S HEISMAN accep
tance speech after the 1939 season 
was so eloquent and touching that 
the audience at the Downtown 
Athletic Club in New York was too 
stunned at first to respond. But 
then, as Whitney Martin of the 
Associated Press described the 
scene, "seven hundred men and 
women rose and cheered and 
whistled .. . You realized the ova
tion wasn't alone for Nile Kinick, 

Hart won't run for pr~sident; 
admits unfaithfulness to wife 
.~ Bt.v. O.r.t.1 
United Preal International 

GTON Gary Hart 
.nno Tu .day h will not 
ren w hi, campaign for the Demo
cratic pre jdent 81 nom nation and 
ICknowled he h •• cheated on 
hi wi~ In th Ir 29-), 'I' marriage. 

H Ii. 6110 old on AD New.' 
"Nightlln "h mad a"v ry, very 
bad ml tak · in liP ndin, a 
w k nd and an ov might boat 
trip with a t Donna Rice but 
refu d to lay whether h had a 
llellllal alrllir WIth the honey-blonde 
model from Miam . 

"L'm not a tandidate for president 
Ind I'm not makmg IIny pl,n.,· 
Hart MId in hi first public Ippelr
anc line huttinr down hie 
front-runnln, campalm for lh 
1'88 0 mocratlc pre.ldentlal 

nomination . 
"I'm not running for president. ,I 

have no plans to run for president. 
I want to be part of the debate," 
Hart said . "J think it would be silly 
to go back to Trouble80me Gulch 
(hie Colorado home) and hide. ['m 
not going to do that." 

ASKED BY "Nightline" anchor 
Ted Koppel whether he was leav
Ing the door slightly open, Hart 
replied, "I'm out.· 

"rve been given some talent,~ said 
th. fonnel' Colo .... do tlenltol'. "r 
can't wute thOle talenta. I've got 
to figure out a way to use thole 
talent.. There', one higher omce 
than president and that'll patriot. 
I'm goIng to make lpeeche and I'm 
goin, to try to have an impact." 

He added, "J can make that con
tribution. Thill'. alii want to do." 

'Hart, 50, acknowledged for the 
firat time that he had been unfaith 
ful to his wife Lee in their 29-year 
marriagc, which was interrupted 
by two separations, but flatly 
refused to say whether he had an 
alrair with Rice. 

Koppel asked a grim-faced. Hart if 
he had an alTair with Rice, a 
29-year-old bit-part actress. 

HART SAID HE hal refused to 
answer questions about sexual 
relationships with Rice . and an 
·outrageous number~ of women, 
mOlt of whom he aaid he had never 
met. 

But Hart aaid, "'rthe question is, 
if in 29 years have I befln totally 
faithful .. . I ~t to aay no." 

"But I am not going to anawer on 
any specific individual,' Hart said. 

See HM. Page 13.-

the outstanding college football 
player of thc year. It was also for. 
Nile Kinnick, typifying everything 
admirable in American youth." 
Wrote Bill Cunningham of the 
Boston Post, "This country's 6.K. 
as long as it produces Nile Kin
nicks. The football part is inciden
tal." 

Today, of course, the football part 
is never incidental with Heisman 
winners; it's pretty much all there 
is. And Nile Kinnicks are getting 
awfully few and far between. 

Iowa football in the 1930s kept 
pace with the national economy. It, . 
too, was in a Great Depression. 
Under Howard Jones in the early 
'20s the school fielded some of its 
finest teams, including the back
to-back undefeated Big Ten 
championS ' in 1921 and 1922 tha~ 
featured such stars as Duke Slater, 
Gordon Locke and Aubrey Devine. 
But following a bitter quarrel with 
members of the Athletic Control 
Board, Jones left Iowa after the 
1923 season and moved first to 
Trinity College (now Duke Univer
sity) and then to the University of 
Southern California where his 
famou8 "Thundering Herds" won 
five Rose Bowl games. With Jones's 
departure, Iowa football declined. 
When the 8chool built a new 
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Weather 
Today, partly clOudy and mild with 

highs In the mid to upper 70s with 
light winds. 

Tonight, InctM8ing cloudi".. with 
lows in the mid 5011. The chance for 
rlln I, 30 percent. Thureclay, 8nother 
30 percent chance for showers and a 
high In the upper 70s with ciQudy 
aklee and light winds. 

EIC1ended forecast calla for a chanoe 
of ahowem Friday. no rain wI\tl highs 
In tile eo. on Saturday and Sunday. 

53,000-seat stadium for the 1929 
season, it soon became a monu
ment to bad timming. 

IN JANUARY 1930, just before 
members of the Big Ten were to 
meet to arrange the schedule for 
the following season, Iowa ' was 
suspended from the conference for 
alleged recruiting violations. It was 
reinstated only a month later, but 
by then 11 members of the team 
had been declared ineligible and 
only one Big Ten school, Purdue, 
agreed to change its schedule to 
accommodate the Hawkeyes. 

High school athletes were shun
ning the UI, and its teams quickly 
became an embarrassment to a 
conferece that considered itself the 
best in th., country. Between 1930 
and 1938, Iowa won only 22 games, 
and in five of those seasons the 
Hawkeyes did not beat Ii single Big 
Ten opponent. The teams coached 
by the unfortunate Irl Tubbs in 
1937 and 1938 were 2-13,1. The 
1938 team was out scored 135-46 
and did not score a touchdown in 
its last five games. 

N1LEKlNNICK, THEN ajunior, 
had played the 1938 season with 
what was quite probably a broken 
ankle. No one knew for certain, 
because, as a practicing Christian 
Scientist, he would not allow the 
injury to be examined or treated. 
") used to watch him wince in pain 
when he punted," says Coupee, a 
freshman that year. "It "{as amaz
ing what he put himself through." 

Kinnick had been all Big Ten as a 

sophomore in 1937 and broken 
ankle not withstanding, the fol
lowing year he completed 43 per
cent of his passes (a respectable 
ratio in the era of unsophisticated 
passing attacks) and averaged 41.1 
yards on 41 punts, fourth-best in 
the nation. He was healthy again 
for his senior year, and in a letter 
to his family just before the start of 
spring practice he wrote with 
uncharacteristic bravado, "For 
three years, nay for fifteen years, I 
have been preparing for this last 
year of football. I antiCipate 
becoming the roughest, toughest 
all-around back yet to hit this 
conference." 

A NEW COACH AND a new 
system would give him the chance 
to fulfill the boast. Tubbs hpd 
resigned after his 1-6-1 1938 sea
son. His team had gone scoreless 
against Colgate, Purdue, Minne
sota lind Nebraska and had lust a 
field goal against Indiana. Football 
gate receipts had been only 
$65,000, and the athletic depart
ment was in the hole by more than' 
$10,000 - big figures in the. 
Depression. Still, the school was 
prepared to spend ' whatever was 
necessary to hire someone able tQ 
reverse the sorry descent of Iowa, 
football. 

The choice - for a three-yea~ 
contract at $10,000 per - was th~ 
38-year-old Dr. Edward N. (Eddie) 
Anderson, a native Iowan who had 
coached Holy Cross to a 47-7-4 
record the six previous seasons. 

See K1n~k, Page 3A 

LASA to fight Bork; . 
presence on court:~ 
By Paula Roe.ler 
The Dally iowan 

The UI Liberal Arts Student Asso
ciation voted Tuesday to take mea
sures protesting the approval of 
Judge Robert Bark's nomination to 
the U.S. Supreme Court. 

LASA will sponsor a petition table 
at the Union today through Friday 
and a "Bloc~ Bork" ral1y on the UI 
Pentacrest Sept. 14 at 12:20 p.m. 

1..ASA wanta to educate people 
about what may happen if Bork's 
nomination is approved, LASA 
Executive Associate Tiffany Stim
soTl said. 

"Bork would occupy the swing-vote 
position, ~ Stimson said, adding 
many key issues could be decided 
by hiB vote. 

"nle U.S. Supreme Coult's deci
sion on pro-choice (foT' 'Homen 

seeking abortions) was only passed 
by one vote," Stimson said. 

LASA PRESIDENT Gordon Fis
cher, UI Law Professor Burns 
Weston, a representative from the 
VI Gay People's Union and a 
representative from the Emma 
Goldman Clinic for Women, 227 N. 
Dubuque St., are scheduled to 
speak at the rally Monday . 

"I don't t hink there's any question 
that if Bork's nomination is 
approved, Roe VS. Wade <the deci
_ion to legalize abortion) will be 
overturned," LASA President Gor
don Fischer said Tuesday. 

Fischer said ~ also adamantly 
opposes Bork's stand on civil righ1.8 
issues. 

In 1963 Bork voted that the law 
banning racial discrimination by 

See lASA, Pege 13A 
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Metro 
from III staff repotts 

UI professor dies 
The flag over the Old Capitol will be 

flying at haIr-mast today in honor orUI 
Fixed Prosthodontics Professor Emeri
tus Percy Herrick, who died Sept. 3 
after a brief illness. 

Herrick was a member of the UI 
Dental College from 1942 until his 
retirement from active teaching in 
1967. He was appointed professor 
emeritus after his retirement. 

Horowitz to run for council 
Iowa City resident Susan Horowitz, 

1129 lGrkwood Ave., announced she 
will be running for the District A seat 
in the Nov. 3 Iowa City Council 
elections. 

"My goal is to contribute to Iowa City's 
growth through positive leadership on 
the council ," she said in a press release 
issued Tuesday afternoon. "I want to 
increase the level of cooperation among 
neighborhoods, other local govern
ments, chambers of commerce and our 
industrial business sector, as weH as 
with our many boards and commis
sions." 

Horowitz, a member of the city's 
planning and zoning commission, is 
the only announced candidate for the 
District A seat. Current seat holder 
Ernest Zuber has;ssid he will not seek 
re-election. 

Gephardt to visit Iowa City 
Democratic presidential candidate 

Rep. Richard Gephardt, D-Mo., will 
hold a question-and-answer session in 
Macbride Hall on Thursday at 11:15 
a.m. 

The session is sponsored by United 
Students of Iowa and is open to the 
public. 

Gephardt wiH also participate in a 
foreign policy forum at the Congrega
tional United Church of Christ, 30 N. 
Clinton St., at noon. 

Bush's son speaks today 
As part of a four-day trip through 

Iowa, Neil Bush, son of Vice President 
George Bush, wiH be in Iowa City 
today. 

Bush will be at the Phi Delta Theta 
house, 729 N. Dubuque St., at 5 p.m. 
for a cookout. Bush will speak on the 
topic of student involvement in the 
1988 elections. 

Bush will also be the featured speaker 
at 7:45 p.m. in an educational program 
sponsored by VI Residence Services in 
the Rehder Lounge of Quadrangle 
Residence Hall. A reception will follow 
the program. ' 

UI holds law conference 
The Iowa Commission on the Status of 

Women, in conjunction with the Iowa 
Humanities Board and the UI, will 
sponsor a conference on women and 
the law titled, "Women and the Consti
tution: Life: rrom 8:30 a .m. to 4:30 
p.m. on Sept. 19 at the Boyd Law 
Building. 

The conference will focus on the 
impact of judicial decisions on women's 
rights, and the ways in which laws 
might be used in meeting women's 
future needs. 

Keynote speaker at the conference will 
be Elizabeth Holtzman, district attor
ney for Brooklyn, New York. Prior to 
becoming the first woman district 
attorney in the history of New York 
City, Holtzman was the youngest 
woman ever elected to the U.S. House 
of Representatives. 

Following Holtzman's speech, which is 
scheduled for 9:10 a.m. , the conference 
will feature workshops under the 
headings of life, liberty and property, 
in which specific constitutional issues 
will be addressed. 

Other conference speakers will include 
Iowa Lieutenant Governor JoAnne 
Zimmerman; Linda Neuman, the first 
woman justice on the Iowa Supreme 
Court; Mary Louise Smith, former 
national chairwoman of the Republican 
Party; and Inga Bumbary-Langston, 
executive director of the Iowa Civil 
Rights Commission. 

The conference is free and open to the 
public. All conference sessions will be 
held in the Boyd Law Building, and 
p~-registration for the conference is 
encouraged. To register, contact the VI 
Center for Conferences and Institutes. 

;Corrections 
, 
: 
: . 
: 

Th. Dally Iowan strives for accuracy 
Bnd fairness in the reporting of naws. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may ba 
mada by contacting tha Editor at 
335-6030. A CQrrectlon or clarification 
will be published In this column. 

.----------------------------~ 
~Subscription 

, 
.' , 

USPS 1433-6000 
TIl. Oa., 'owan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Cenler, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, dailY 
except Salurdays, Sundays, legal holi
days and university holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
Sublc:ftptlon ,a'.,: Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 for one semelter, $24 for two 
IIIIMSlers, $6 for summer session, $30 
for full year; out of town, $20 for one 
I8m8Ster. $40 'or two aemnters, $10 for 
,ummer I8ssion, $50 for all year. 

Metro , . 

Residents face dry wells 
as local water· level falls 
By CraIg Sterrett 
The Daily Iowan 

A representative of the Iowa 
Geological Survey reported to 
the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors Tuesday that resi
dents north of Iowa City who 
get water from wells will be 
forced to make some changes. 

Iowa Geological Survey Section 
Supervisor Donivan Gordon said 
at the meeting that the resi
dents, who have been having 
trouble getting water because of 
low underground water levels, 
may have to redrill or lower the 
pump for their wells. 

The supervisors will make a 
request to the Iowa Department 
of Natural Resources to drill a 
well to monitor the water level 
in the area, which is referred to 
as "the north corridor area; on 
Thursday. 

About 15 people who live in the 
area, located between Iowa City 

and North Liberty, have already 
modified their wells to cope with 
the lower water levels, Supervi
sor Dick Myers said. 

RESIDENTS SAID they had 
to take the steps to ensure they 
receive water. 

According to area resident Mary 
Lou Buchanan, Rural Route 6, 
her well pump, which was about 
160 feet underground, burned 
out this summer when the 
water level in the area dropped. 

"We had to lower the pump two 
pipe lengths - a length of 42 
feet," Buchanan said. 

"This is not the first time there 
have been problems north of 
Iowa City," Buchanan added. 
She said in the 1970s there was 
some experimental pumping 
done by an area rock quarry 
which caused similar problems. 

New wells drilled in the area 
have been part of the reason 

why water levels have been 
lower, according to Gordon. 

"Every time you stick a new 
well out there it's like sticking a 
straw in a glass and someone 
taking a sip out of it," Gordon 
said. 

BESIDES THE privately 
owned wells in the area, a rock 
quarry owned by River Products 
Inc., of Iowa City, water usage 
by the city of Coralville, and 
housing developments also 
affect the water level in the 
area. 

The drought that hit the state 
during July may have also indi
rectly affected some of the wells, 
according to State Geologist Don 
Koch of the Iowa Department of 
Natural Resources. 

He said that increased watering 
of lawns may have caused some 
of the lowering of the water 
level. 

Iowa City Council selects 
new assistant city attorney 
By Joseph levy 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City Council approved 
the appointment of a new assis
tant city attorney at its formal 
meeting Tuesday night. 

William Sueppel, who served 
for two years as the assistant 
city attorney in Waterloo, was 
unanimously selected by the 
council to assume the position 
here. 

"He had the best credentials," 
Iowa City Attorney Terrence 
Timmins said. Timmins and 
four other city administrators 
chose Sueppel from a group of 
44 applicants. 

Sueppel will replace outgoing 
Assistant City Attorney David 
Brown, who left the city attor
ney's office July 3 to go into 
private practice. Sueppel will 
earn an annual salary of 
$28,912. 

Timmins said the duties of his 
two assistants include city 
ordinance enforcement, liaison 
work, prosecution and some civil 
litigation. 

Courts 
Sheryl l. Cohen 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was charged 
with assault causing injury 
Tuesday in connection with an 
incident involving a minor, 
according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

Clinton Wilbur Walker, 2 Hill
top Trailer Court, allegedly 
physically abused the victim 
after becoming involved with 
her in a verbal argument. 
Walker struck the woman with 
his fistS several ti mes on her 
back, sides and stomach, 
according to court records. 

The 17-year-old victim was 
taken to Mercy Hospital, where 
she was treated for undisclosed 
injuries she suffered as a result 

Police 
By Franc Contreras 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa City police received a 
complaint from a woman Mon
day who said a man attempted 
to sexually assault her early 
Monday morning in the 200 
block of Myrtle Avenue, accord
ing to police reports. 

The suspect, who was described 
as a tall black male wearing a 
sweater and long pants, 
allegedly forced his way into the 
woman's apartment but fled 
when the woman began 
screaming, according to the 
report. 

Police searched the area, but 
were unable to locate anyone 
who fit the description given by 

Tomorrow 
Thursday Events 
Bulin... .nd UHral Art, PI.c.
m.nt will hold an interviewing 
seminar at 12:30 p.m. in Seashore 
Hall Room E308, and a registration 
meeting for on-campus interviews 
at 6 p.m. In Trowbridge Hall Room 
125. 
Alpha Kapp. P,I, Professional 
Business Fratemlty, will hold 118 
weekly meeting at 7 p.m. In Engi
neering Building Room 3405. 
P,o' ... or Rogar MY.'lon, 01 

"I'M ANXIOUS to get back to 
the Iowa City area: said Suep
pel, who is originally from Iowa 
City. "I plan on settling down 
here and probably will work 
here for the rest of my life." 

A 1985 graduate of the Hamlin 
University Law School in 8t. 
Pau , Minn., Sueppel said he 
hopes this position will give him 
the experience he needs to even
tually get into private practice. 

In other council business, the 
council considered and eventu
ally deferred action on an item 
amending interpretation of the 
city's intensive commercial zone. 

The amendment would legalize 
light manufacturing in parts of 
the city zoned CI-l. 

The largest section ofIowa City 
affected by the proposed change 
would include most of the area 
between lGrkwood Avenue and 
Prentiss Street, which is cur
rently heavily commercial. 

COUNCIL MEMBERS voiced 
objections to the proposal , 
approved by the Iowa City Plan
ning and Zoning Commission by 

of the incident. She was 
released Monday night, accord
ing to Iowa City police reports. 

A preliminary hearing was set 
for Sept. 22, according to court 
records. 

• • • 
A Coralville man was charged 

in Johnson County District 
Court Tuesday with assault 
causing injury in connection 
with an incident which occured 
in his home Friday. 

John Jacq Seeman, 42 Second 
St., Coralvi11e, allegedly struck 
the victim in the face, causing 
bruising. In addition, the victim 
reported that Seeman prevented 
her from phoning police from 
the residence at the time of the 

the woman, according to the 
report. 

Report: A man posi ng as a 
Roman Catholic priest was repor
tedly asking for handouts Monday 
in the emergency room of Mercy 
Hospital, 500 Market St., according 
to police reports. 

A Mercy Hospital spokeswoman 
said that Gerald J. Michael, 31, 
address unknown. was apparently a 
patient at Mercy Hospital in Daven
port, and left the hospital Monday 
without being discharged. 

He was last seen taking a taxi to 
Motel 6 on 810 First Avenue in 
Coralville, where he planned to 
spend the night. Michael said he 
was going to Cedar Rapids Tuesday 
for drug and alcohol rehabilitatior), 
according to police reports. 

No charges were flied against 
Michael, according to the reports. 

Northwestern Unlve~slty, will speak 
on "AnalYlis 0' Incentives In Bar
gaining and Communication" from 
7 to 8:30 p.m. In Biology Building 
Room 201. 
'nternatlona' Women', Club will 
hold a membership meeting Irom 
7:15 to 9:15 p.m. at Congregational 
ChurCh, 30 N. Clinton 51. 
Amnesty 'nt.rn.tlonal Group II 
will hold its monthly meeting at 
7:30 p.m. In Old Brick, 26 E. Market 
SI. 

\' 

a 3-2 vote, because it places a 
5,000-square-foot floor space 
limit on each ~usiness seeking 
to develop there. 

"This ordinance is self
defeating," Councilor Ernest 
Zuber said , adding a 
10,OOO-square-foot limit would 
be more realistic and would 
make it possible for more 
businesses to take advantage of 
the zoning law. 

"Three-thousand square-foot or 
2,000 square-foot and you're 
talking about a basement opera
tion," he said. 

Iowa City Senior Planner Karin 
Franklin said the Planning and 
Zoning Commission wanted to 
limit the square footage so the 
area would not become too 
industrial. 

"The impact would not be as 
great if it were a larger corpora
tion (locating there)," she said. 

The council decided to reconfer 
with the Planning and Zoning 
Commissio'n on the square
footage clause of the proposal 
and tabled the item until its 
Sept. 28 meeting. 

incident, according to court 
reports. 

A preliminary hearing in the 
case is Bet for Sept. 25, accord
ing to cou rt reports. 

• • • 
A Coralville man was charged 

in Johnson County District 
Court Tuesday with assault 
causing injury in connection 
with an incident which occured 
Sunday in his home. 

Michael Lee Craven, 7B West
ern Hills, Coralville, allegedly 
struck the victim twice, knock
ing her down both times, 
according to court records. 

A preliminary hearing is set for 
Sept. 26 in the case, according 
to court records. 

Report: Water dripping from an 
air conditioner in the UI Biology 
Building caused a potential radia
tion hazard Monday, according to 
Campus Security reports. 

Campus Secu rity discovered a 
large puddle of water on the floor 0' Room 223, a research laboratory 
where radioactive materials are 
used. Upon discovering the Inci
dent, police called UI Director of 
Radiation Protection Bill Twaler. 

Twaler ssid water from the air 
conditioning unit got into barrels 
containing viles 0' a radioactive 
material. No radiation hazards were 
found alter the room was tested for 
possible contamination, according 
to the report . 

R.port: A personal computer 
valued at $1,900 was stolen Monday 
from an office In North Hall, accord
Ing to Campus Security reports. 

Announcement 

Dome,tlc Violence Projecl II offer
Ing a series 0' informational groups 
for battered and 'ormerly bettered 
women. Groups meet either Tues
day from 9:30 to 11 a.m. at MECCA, 
430 Southgate Ave., or Thursday 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at Unitarian 
Church, 10 S. Gilbert St. Transpor
talion and child care can be pro
vided. For more In,ormatlon call 
351-1042 and uk lor Sally. 

)g~ ' Nile 

THE UNDERGRADUATE 
ECONOMICS FORUM 
~ 

PROF. ROGER 
MEYERSON 

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 
Sepl 10, 1987 
7:0~:30 p,m, 

201 Biology BuildIng 
"AnalysIs of Incentf~es In 

BargaIning and 
Communlcatfon" 

40% off 
Any WeIght 
Loss Program 

(all todIylO _.,..._ 

CQjEIGHT' WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

2401 r_IA' _ DIy. II' 

338-9775 ~= ,..." _I .... _eptcd. 
0M10d on>! __ od by RN'. 

• ElectrolYll1 
• European D •• p Pore CI .. nllng 

• Hydradelml. 
, In.lltut. Tr.atm.nl. 

,European Body Tr.atment. 
• Leg & Body Wa.lng 

, Manicure. - Pedlcur •• 
• Gift Certificate. 
• A Day of B.auty 

Wt: INVITE. rou TO FEt:L 
THE DIFFERE.NCE ... 

337-7669 
110 s, lI •• $1 . I ••• CI 

STUDENTS FOR 
SIMON 

I 

ORGANIZATIONAL· 
MEETING 

8:00 pm TONIGHT 
HARVARD R,?OM, IMU 

Paid for by Stvd.nts lor so..-

• 

UImersity of Iowa 

Student Senate 

Discw.nt3 incbJde: 

art yo rId 
10% Di,count 

Burger King 

Discount 
Card 

All proo ecb b.Iwe been 
placed in the 

Student Senate 
Scholarship Fund 

Free French Fries 'With purchase of n nd'w'ich Ind dri 11 k 
Drug loyn 

10'" off regulBr retBil pnc~ 1Iems 
Fries BBQ &. Grill 

10'" offflnlJ (one) sand'Wlch In · ho u,e only, 
Hamburg Inn 

Free medium drink 'w'ith any und'Wlch pletter special 
Hardees 

One free big cookie 'With Iny purchue 
JiffV lube 

10'" off on 811 Jiffy Lube ,ervtm 
La· James 

20'" off 811 regularl y priced ,ervfcu, end 
10'" off ell reteil prodllcb 

McDonald's 
Regul8r size ,oft dri nk 'With eny LARGE u nd'w'ic h 
purchase et reQuler price. 

Pagliai's 
One doller off any large piZZI 

Pearle Ybion Center 
15" off freme" len,e" and acce"ortu 

River CitV Sports 
10" off men', el\d 'Women ', outdoor cloth! nQ 

Roc t \I Rococo 
$1 .79 for /I ,lice and drink 

Suepp.l·s Floyer •• inc. 
10" off ell regularly priced In ,tore merch,ndlse 
and f1 o'We rs 

Union Station 
Pizza by the slice, only $1 .00 

Univ.rsihJ Bootstore 
10" off General Books, excl udu text boo ,&.,.1 Items 

Varsitll Clean.rsllll. Silo. Doctor 
15% of( laundrll, dry cleanl no, tnd 'hoe repair 
(PM ... " D'icount cud fbd.lribc lDfDrn.tioa) 

~ ~ ~ 

Disc:ou.nt CudmlU.dto III students, steff,.n CeC\llty 
Also lVlillbI. It Student Stnlt. offic., IMU 

• 
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tl Kinnie 
Anderson had been a star end at skills as perhaps the last serious 
Notre Dame, captain of the 1921 practitioner of the then out-dated, 
team, a Rockne pupil and a George now lost art of dropk:.:king field 
Gi pp teammate. He had played goals and pointe after. 
professionally with the Chicago Anderson's offensive system was t Cardinals while at the same time the Notre Dame Box, with varia

~ earning his M.D. from Rush Medi- tions. The T-formation revolution, 
[ cal College. He was a UrolOgist, led by Clark Shaughnessy's Stan

but as rronman Frye has said, ford Wow Boys, was a year away, 
"He's !. only physician I've ever and in 1939 the dominant forma
known.o thought the cure for tion was the single wing. In the 
everything from a hangnail to Notre Dame system, the team first 
appendicitis was 'running it off.' " lined Up with the backfield in a 

Anderson was indeed a fanatic for tight T, from which the quarter
I physical conditioning, and his back called the play and the snap 

spring practices were so arduous count. Only in an emergency would 
• that from an original turnout of 80 the Iowa team huddle before a 

or more candidates, only 35 sur- play. On the quarterback's signal, 
vivcd into the season . Of these only the backs shifted into the box 

j' about 20 would play regularly, and formation, which differed from the 
I 12 would play the fu ll 60 minutes single wing only in that the line 
, in at least one of the eight games. remained balanced. 

Anderson brought with him to No more than 20 times during the 
Iowa City two fellow Notre Dame 1939 season, and then merely for 

I alums, backfield coach Frank Cari- shock value, did Iowa run a play 
deo, an all-America quarterback from the T. The tailback (usually 

f.
' for Rockne in 1929 and 1930, and the left halfback) and the fullback 

line coach Jim Harris. Both shared were the deep backs in the box. 
the good doctor's obsession with The quarterback played close to 

I conditioning. Carideo had the addi- the line and was the principal 
I tional distinction of being an blocking back. The right halfback, 

expert at punting and drop- or wingback, was flanked outside 
, kicking, and Kinnick, who had ~ or directly behind the end on his 

learned both skills from his father, side. Thtl tailback was the work
became his star pupil. Before and horse. He was the triple-threat 

, after every practice - Kinnick was man - a runner, passer and 
always the first on the field and kicker. Kinnick was Anderson's 

• the last to leave it - the coach and tailback. 
player would kick to each other 

• from various poinl.!! on the gridi. 
ron . "They were so accurate,· 
Couppee recalls , "it was like 

• watching two guy playing catch." 

FROM CARlDEO. Kinnick mas
tered the technique of "coffin cor
ner" punting, and he refined his 

THE 1939 IOWA team was rela
tively small in stature even at a 
time when 200-pound linemen 
were considered "behemoths.· 
Anderson did start the season with 
three "big" ' men - 260-pound 
guard Henry Luebcke, 212-pound 
tackle Mike Enich and 202-pound 

ContInued from page 1 A 

tackle Jim Walker. But Luebcke 
suffered an abdominal hernia in 
the second game and Walker went 
out with a bad knee in the third. 
With those big men gone, Iowa 
averaged 191 pounds on thJ line 
and 181 in the backfield. ' If the 
team had any advantage, it was in 
age. Three players - guard Tollef
son, tackle Bergstrom and guard 
Max Hawkins - were approaching 
their middle 20 s. Tollefson had 
dropped out of school for three 
years to "go on the bum," Bergs
trom had shipped out on a South 
American banana boat and 
Hawkins had done a tour of duty in 
the Navy before starting school as 
a 22-year-old freshman . 

Preseason polls picked Iowa to 
finish at the bottom of the Big Ten. 
Bill Osman ski, the Chicago Bears 
fullback who had played for Ander
son at Holy Cross, had no illusions 
about the team's potential after 
helping coach at spring practice. 
"Among 5,000 male students at the 
University of Iowa," Osmanski 
said, "there are only five real 
football players." But Anderson's 
confidence was unshaken. In Kin
nick, he said, he had potentially 
the best back in the country. "All 
of which sounds quite rosy," Kin
nick wrote home, "but I shan't be 
put off my base or guard the least 
bit. However, I can't deny that I 
was happy to hear him say this for 
the simple reason that I have 
practiced all my life to learn to run, 
throw and kick and haven't, as yet 
in college, had the opportunity to 
show myself a good single wing 
back." 

THURSDAY: Kinnick wins 
the HeismlUL 

Left: Nile Sr. took this photograph of Frances, Nile 
and brothers Ben and George. Ben died 15 month 
after Nile when he was shot down over the Pacific. 
Above: Iowa backfield coach Frank Carldeo helped 

. . 

perfect Kinnick's punting technique and coached 
him in the fine art of drop-kicking. It was said that 
the two "were so accurate" that " It was like 
watching two guys playing catch." 

Our People Make the Difference . 

I 

We keep a full staff of friendly, knowledgable people who strive to make your shopping 
trip a pleasant one from walk-in to check-out It is no accident that in these days of cur
tailed service and selection that Hy-Vee is still bringing you the reliable, old-fashioned 
service you have grown accustomed to every day. Come and enjoy shopping again. 

FOOD STORES 
Ad Prices Good through 
September 15, 1987 

OPEN 7amto10prn 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

Hy·Vee 
Bartles & Jaymes Regular, light or Extra light 

ornato Juice 

Not Less Than 80% Lean 

Ground Beef 

Country Pride 

Chicken. 
Breast 

Golden Ripe 25¢ 
Bananas lb. 

Pabst Blue Ribbon 
BEER 

12-12 Oz. CC!,ns 

$ 47 

Fresh 

Broccoli 

An Varieties 
~~~~~ All Varieties 

Coca-Cola 

-- - . - - -
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Metro 

Temporary 
housing 
figures dip 
By Rabeeca Hlmachoot 
The Daily Iowan 

The loungea of IIOme UI residence 
halls are what 169 VI students call 
home as they wait for permanent 
placement in campus housing. 

study in temporary housing. 
"You can't study here because 

there are 110 many people here 
doing different things," she said. 
·Sometimes you just want to put 
on your nightgown and kick back 
with your books, but everyone here 
keeps different hours so you have 
to go to the lounge to study." 

"The worst part for me is trying to 
get some sleep,· Ann Keil, a fresh
man from Bellevue, Iowa, said. 

"' like t!> be organized and neat, 
and with eight other people in the 
room you can't have that," Wright 
said. 

Students in temporary housing 
have a community telephone in the 
lounge, mail service and private 
use of the floor kitchenette. 

But the number of students living 
in temporary housing has Signific
antly declined from previous years, 
according to UI Residence Services 
Director George Droll. 

Only 290 students were placed in 
temporary housing this year, com
pared to 522 students last year, 
Droll said, adding 121 of this year's 
original temporary housing resi
dents have already moved into 
permanent residence hall rooms or 
off-campus housing. 

UI freshman Ann Sherlock, of River Forest, III., studle. finite 
mathematics In her temporary dorm room In Burge Residence Hall. 

"THE PHONE CAN be a prob
lem, especially if your parents are 
trying to get through and some
one's on the phone a long time," 
Wright said. 

Temporary housing ia offered to 
students who applied late for 
housing, and is available until 
students can find or are assigned 
to permanent housing. Students 
are provided a bed and for every 
two beds there is one dresser. 

"ONE BENEFIT of temporary 
housing is that it does take some of 

the pressure off students who 
arrive late in town, so that they 
don't have to jump right into the 
Iowa City housing market; Droll 
said. "The idea is that they are not 
forced into signing a lease that 
they mayor may not be happy 
with." 

According to Droll, most students 
in temporary housing choose to 
stay on campus. He said as vacan
cies occur in the residence halls, 
students living in temporllry hous
ing will be assigned to those rooms. 
Those students who arrived first in 
temporary housing are also the 

UI forensics hires 
full-time director 
By John Bartenhagen 
The Dally Iowan 

[n an attempt to make its forensics 
program more competitive with the 
nation's dominant debate teams, 
the UI has for the first time 
appointed an outreach coordinator 
for forensics and a full-time 
director of debate, Director of Fore
nsics John Lyne said Tuesday. 

"This represents a tremendous 
show of confidence by the univer
sity." Lyne said. "I think it was a 
very smart investment in educa
tion. We should soon be on the map 
with schools like Dartmouth, Har
vard and Northwestern as a center 
of debate." 

David Hingstman, former director 
of debate at Baylor University was 
named as the UI head debate 
coach, and Paul Slappey has been 
named outreach coordinator for 
forensics, Lyne said. 

Lyne said Hingstman's duties will 
include overseeing research , train
ing and travel for the debate 
program and building up a more 
visible program of public debates. 
Slappey's responsibi lities will 
include encouraging the develop
ment of forensics activites at the 
VI and in Iowa high schools. 

Lyne said improved debate teams 
will also benefit other aspects of 
the forensics program, such as 
public debates. Five public debates 
have already been scheduled this 
semester by the Iowa Forensics 
Union, he said, including an initial 
discussion over whether the pres
idential caucuses help or hurt 
Iowa, scheduled for Sept. 9, at 7 
p.m. in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

"The perllOnnel we now have are 
as qualified and able as any in the 
country," Lyne said. "Just as 
important, though, they approach 
this as an educational activity, not 
just a sport. I think it's crucial that 

we bring the right values to this, 
especially since Iowa is well posi
tioned to provide some leadersh ip 
for the activity as a whole. ] want 
this to be a model program.n 

Hingstman, who last year coached 
a Baylor debate team to the 
national championship, said he 
accepted the position at the VI 
because of the challenge it pre
sents. 

"For a number of years, this 
university has shown a great deal 
of interest in forensics but has 
never established itself as having a 
consistent program," he said. "I 
think there is great potential to 
having a more permanent commit
ment to a strong program." 

Although the VI debate program 
has had sporadic successes, 
including a team last year that 
qualified for the National Debate 
Tournament, Hingstman said too 
many talented debators from Iowa 
high schools have been lured away 
to more prominent programs. 

"This program can be consistently 
successful if we can continue to 
attract academically solid students 
that can handle the demands of 
debate," he said. "I think those 
students come out of Iowa high 
schools, but because of this prog
ram's low visibility, they go else
where.n 

Depending on the dedication of 
current debate team members, 
Hingstman said he believes the UI 
can begin competing closely with 
the nation's top forensics programs 
as early as this year. 

"It's pretty much up to the deba
tors we have now and how hard 
they want to work," he said. "Peo
ple never know what to expect 
from Iowa - some years they have 
been very successful and other 
years nobody has heard from them 
at all ." 

We need a Peace Corps vo1unteer. 
Call us at 1-800-424-8580, Ext. 93. 

Peace Corps. 
Tht 1000000000jobYOU'IIMrlow. 

"FUJI Tahoe" 'or Town or Trail 
• Ideal for all-around riding 
• Comfortable upright riding position 
• 15 speeds and alloy wheels 

Save '30 

NOW '24900 

~ .. 
rU ~ 

TEST RIDE TODAY 

351-8337 

first to be placed. 
Currently, lounges are being used 

for temporary housing in Burge, 
Daum, Stanley, Rienow and Slater 
residence halls . Droll said the 
lounges usually house 6 to 10 
students. 

Students living in the lounges say 
t he arrangement can be frustrat
ing. 

"A PROBLEM WITH privacy is 
that you don't have any," Lynnette 
Wright, a freshman from Chicago, 
said. 

Wright said it is also difficult to 

BEAUTIFUL. 

Sometimes lasting friendships are 
formed in temporary housing, Droll 
said. 

"Students in temporary housing 
have proven to be extremely adap
tive!" he said. "It's amazing how 
well they do work it out." 

Droll said a group of men in 
temporary housing last year peti
tioned residence services to remain 
in temporary housing, but the 
request was denied. 

LADIES! 
If you have 
a flair for 
fashion, 

9(uetit 
FAll COLORS 

SHOES and BOOTS 

SPORT 
DRESS 

CASUALS 
AND 

BOOTS 
MANY 

STYLES 

IS YOUR BRAND AND 

STEWARTS 
IS YOUR STORE 

The leather we use in the 
manufacture of our shoes has been 
specially treated to obtain the 
true-fashion effect of Full grain 
aniline leather .. The leather retains 
its shape and is always soft 
and comlortable . 

STARTING 

• .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .... ~ .. " AT FORTY FOUR IIV'~""""" 

YIJU are cordially invited 10 a 
FAtL FASHION PRESENTATION 

DATE 
Sept. 10 TIME 7:00 p.m. 

LOCATION __ ~S~e.:..:i f~e=-rts=-_~_ 

Our store is yours! Experience all the 
excitement of Fall Fashion 'S7 and enjoy ... 

RF.FRF~<;IIMENTS. INFORMAL MO".:UN(; 
SPF.l:IM. IJISUIUNTS • "OOR PRI7.F.<; 

fASIIION SI.IIJF. SIIOWS 

REGISTER TO WIN A FREE 
SlOO WARDROBE 

Please join us! 11ft II'c 0(1"" 
PMk & Shu!1 

Old Capital Center 

338 - 7587 

Scirer. , Vi,ft. M •• lcrl'ard, Amer ican 

-

,Want to pump iron? 

HILLCREST 
WEIGHT ROOM 

(F~. Wei,hll) 

NOW OPEN 
Menlberaitlp card. IOld In HWere.l Omce 

From 8,00 •• m.·5100 p.m. 

WEIGHT ROOM HOURS: 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 noon 
1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 

7:00 p.m.-IO:OO p.m. 
Monday-Friday 

Fot mora Info. 
c •• 33S-e1e1 
D.va CoIaman 

THE RIVERBANK ART FAIR 

~ RIVER CITY DENTAL CARE ~~~ w 
a... ........ -t .;wv General Dentistry 

'f Bradfcrd Stiles, D.D.S. 
Robert Margeas, D.D.S. 

Walk-ins Welcome Conveniently Iocaled across 
or. call for an appoinlmenl from Old Capilo! Mall at 

337-6226 228 S. Clinton 
• All insurance welcome . 15% discount when you pay 
• Parklbus and shop al time of appointment 
• Discounts for senior cilizons. • MasterCardNisa accepted 
sludants, families 

Office Hours: 
Mon. - Fri. 8 am to 9 pill 

"We Off" Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
PAlk '.~ 

Sunday Noon to 5 pm Bu' oL ~1Io1! 

SPEC-TATE 

Are you a spectator? Would you 
like to be a partiCipant? Join us for: 

• Indoor Tennl. 
• Racquetball 
• Aerobic. 
• Nautllu. 

Coming soon-Indoor pool and 
outdoor tennll court.! 

Bring In thll ad anc:! ~t a 

FREE Aerobics Class. 
Call for ell •• schedule. 

Offer good thru 9111187. 

IOWA CITY TENNIS. FITNESS CENTER 
2 .. 00 DODGE ("axt to Howo," Joh",o"' 31' ·LOVE 
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T h s days, p ople are always talking about trimming the fat Well at Eagle, we're doing 
som thing about it Trimming that unwanted fat and unsightly ' bulges from our meat 

Presenting the Eagle Five Star Trim Key ... our way to measure the fat on our Five Star Meat. 
We'r making sure there's never more than a quarter inch on any of it. Any of our steaks, 

hops or roasts. That means you always get )ust the right amount of fat for the meat to be 
t nd r, flavorful , and juicy. Without paying for any extra that you don't really want. 

But p rhaps th only way to fully appreciate this is to come into Eagle, and pick up your 
own Fiv Star Trim Key at our m at counter. Then try it yourself. In fact, you ***** 
may want to conduct a little experiment of your own. If you don't already shop 
at Eagl ,ch k th m at you're currently buying and see how it measures up eagle 
lours. You't] s why our Five Star Meats are clearly a notch above the rest. .... ,,~ ... 

I 

, 

Sa,.. Store Bova: 

Moo. "'no 50 .. · •• 00 '.m. to [ ,~) 
10,00 p.m. i~ 
5unday-B,00 a.m. ·B,OO p.m. -
Automated Teller Machines AI(thru 
600 North Dodge 51.. Iowa Cry 
2213 2nd 51. . Hwy. 6 West. CoraMlle 
1101 S. Riverside Dr.. Iowa Cry 

, 

I · 
.. 
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By Jo.eph levy 
The Daily Iowan 

VI maintenance employees are 
looking into possible causes of the 
odor that permeated Burge Resi
dence Hall this weekend, but have 
ruled out a sewage back-up 88 the 
cause, a VI Residence Services 
official said Tuesday. 

. WELCOME BACK 
STUDENTS 
It's Bonus Time 

I Aug. 31 thru Sept. 11 

$23 
Iowa City 

Plasma Center 

or more 
in one 
week. 

318 East Bloomington 

351-4701 
-STOP IN TODA Y FOR DETAILS1-

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
HOSPITALS AND 

CLINICS 
VOLUNTEER PROGRAM 

ORIENTATIONS 
Wed., Sept. 16, 5 pmoS pm 

Thurs., Sept. 17,1 pm-4 pm 

I 

Application packets available in Volunteer Office, C103 GH 
If interested, please call and reserve a place in ONE of the 

above sessions 

PLANT SALE 
Friday, Sept. 11 

9:00-5:00 
First United 

Methodist Church 
Fellowship Hall 

JJJl~ -y 

at Dubuque & Jefferson 
Sponsord by Wesley Foundation 

"There are a couple of possibili
ties," VI Residence Services Main
tenance Director Wayne Graeve 
said. "We're investigating both of 
them." 

Graeve said the smell probably 
came from the building's drain
pipes after workers used drain 
cleaners Friday to clear some of 
them. 

"This sometimes creates a problem 
if there is an open trap," Graeve 
said. 

He added the other possibility is 
that pipe odors could have been 
released through a vent in the roof 
and drawn back into the building 
bv another ventilation fan. 

"IT COULD HAPPEN from the 
roof," he said, adding he suspected 

the smell originated from the drain 
cleaners. 

Several Burge residents com
plained the smell in some of the 
stairwells this weekend was over
whelming, and one maintenance 
employee said the stench has 
occurred before. 

Burge Hall Coordinator Corey Far
ris said Monday he wasn't aware 

the smell had gripped hi' building. 
Graeve said the drain cleaners 

only worked on Friday 80 they may 
not explain the odor. 

"I don't know what was happening 
over the weekend," he said. 

He said resid n18 who smelled lhe 
odor may have noliced it Friday 
and been super-sen iliv to it the 
whole weekend. 

Gable film will be pure 10 
By Paula Roesler 
The Daily Iowan 

A movie about the life of Iowa 
Wrestling Coach Dan Gable which 
is scheduled to begin filming in 
February will be filmed "100 per
cent in Iowa," a promoter for the 
project said Tuesday. 

"The movie is still in its beginning 
stages, so we don't know what city 
it will be in in Iowa," promoter 
Michael Seyfer said. 

Seyfer is president of the Des 
Moines banking firm of Seyfer, 
Starbuck and Co., which is cooper
ating with TAG Enertainment of 
Los Angeles in the estimated $5 
million movie venture. 

CBS and Universal Studios set out 
on a similar venture several years 
ago, but abandoned plans for a 
movie about Gable. 

parable to movies such as The 
Natural and Rocky, Seyfer said. 

It will be a factual account of 
Gable's bout with tragedy and 
sucess in athletics, he said. 

In 1964, when Gable was 15, his 
sister Diane Kay was raped and 
murdered by a neighbor in the 
family's Waterloo home, Seyfer 
said. 

"It was something that Dan will 
tell you was very much a catalyst 
to his wrestling career," he said. 
"He dedicated his career to his 
sister." 

the 1970 NCAA championships 
when he lost one match while at 
Iowa State his senior y ar. 

He coached th UI wrestling team 
to nine consecutive national titles 
and was an assistant coach for the 
U.S. Olympic wrestling learn in 
1976. He also coached U.S. Leams 
from 1977 lo 1979 

"GABLE'S STORY IS extrrmely 
inspirational ," Seyfer said. "He's a 
hero." 

Promoters are unsure who will 
play the part of Gable, but they are 
vying for a "big name," Scyfer 
said. 

Gable will assist as a technical 
adviser for the wr Wng n s, he 
said. 

"Dan is v ry una ummg. v ry 
modest. Rul he's very exelt d about. 
the movie," Seyfer aid 

"I guess the timing was not right," in the last five to six years." 

Gable, who is recognized as prob
ably the greatest amateur wrestler 
ever in the United States, won a 
gold medal in the 1972 Olympics in 
Munich, West Germany, in the 
149.5-pound weight class. As a 
high-school wrestler at Waterloo 
High School, Gable went unde
feated in 64 matches during three 
years. 

Gable dedined comm nt on the 
movie Tuesday, saying h will wait 
until its release lal next umm r. 

Seyfer said. "Sports films haven't 
always had the success they've had GABLE'S STORY will be com- Gable only loss in college was in 

Contra memo haunts Bush 
Vice president denies any prior knowledge 

By Judi Hasson 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - A memo pre
pared for Vice President George 
Bush released Tuesday shows that 
he was scheduled to meet with a 
former CIA agent to discuss efforts 
to resupply the Nicaraguan Con
tras months before the Iran-Contra 
scandal erupted. 

Bush, the front-runner for the 
Republican presidential nomina
tion, has acknowledged he had a 
relationship with the former agent, 
Felix Rodriguez, but has stead
fastly denied knowing anything 
about private efforts to arm the 
Contras after Congress banned 
military aid to the rebels. 

A briefmeeting between Bush and 
Rodriguez took place May I, 1986, 
nearly seven months before stun
ning disclosures about the secret 

U.S. arms sale to Iran and diver
sion of sales profits to the Nicara
guan rebels. 

Rodriguez and Bush aides have 
denied that resupply efforts were 
discussed at the session. 

STEVE HART, a spokesman for 
Bush, said it was "entirely possi
ble" the vice president never saw 
the memo and added "the impor
tant point" was that the Contra 
resupply issue "was never dis
cussed" in the meeting with Rodri
guez. 

"The vice president from the onset 
has said that's the case and others 
have supported him on that," Hart 
said. 

A memo from the vice president's 
office dated April 30, 1986, said 
Rodriguez, "a counterinsurgency 
expert who is visiting from EI 
Salvador, will provide a briefing on 
the status of the war in EI Salva-

dor and resupply of the Contras." 
The memo was released by the 

congressional Iran-Contra commit
tees with a deposition by Bush's 
national security adviser, Donald 
Gregg, who said he did not know 
why the Contra resupply topic was 
listed on the memo. He said the 
issue was not discussed at the May 
1 meeting. 

"THE SUBJECT of resupply of 
the Contras was not, repeat not, 
mentioned at all by anyone in the 
meeting with the vice president on 
May I , nor had there been any 
intention to discuss that subject," 
Gregg said in a May 14, 1987, 
memo to the congressional panels. 

It is not known if Bush ever saw 
the memo, and members of the 
Iran-Contra panels did not ques
tion the vice president in their 
investigation. However, the memo 
raises new questions about exactly 

what the vice presid nt wa told 
Gregg was que Lioned by the con

gressional committee M y 18, two 
weeks after the commlU began 
public hearings mto the wor t 
scandal of the Reagan pre Id ney. 

Hi deposition. deda. iii d and 
blacked out an partH, wall rei aBed 
Tuesday by the eongrl.'lSlonal 
panels, which now are completmg 
a final report expected to be 
released next month . 

The panels also rei aaed d POSI
tions of Gregg'8 secretary, PhyllIS 
Byrne, and Samuel Wat.son , Bu h'8 
deputy a si tant (or national secu
rity affairs. 

When he testified at the public 
heanngs in May. Rodrigu laid be 
met with Bush for 15 to 25 mrnutet 
May 1, 19 , to bri f him on his 
efforts in EI Salvador \li h re ' he 
was helping the goY 'mm nt fight 
communi t guerrilla , 

Whether you're into business, 
science or engineering, TI has 
all the right calculators with 
all the right functions for you. 

Every year, thousands of hap Ie 
students watch their course load 
become an overload. And very 
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mables that speak your language, 
to a solar,powered financial cal u
latorthat highl ights y ur an wers 
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UNLIMITED TANNING Reagan defends Bork views; 
predicts Senate confirmation 

thru September 

By Norman D. Sandler 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Pre8ident 
Ronald agan asserted Tuesday 
that Su e Court nominee Rob· 
ert BarK s been unfairly branded 
"some kind of right·wing ideo· 
logue" and predicted eventual vic· 
tory in the bruising Senate battle 

j for confirmation . 
Voicing determination to make 

• history in the last 16 months of his 
presidency, Reagan told a group of 
senior political appointees his 
agenda contains "no more impor' 
tant. task" than seating Bork on 
the high court. 

"1'm convinced that in the end, he 
will be confirmed," Reagan said. 
"But there's no denying that it's 

, going to be a tough fi ght. ' 
With the Senate Judiciary Com-

I mittee confitrnation hearings set to 
begin Sept. 15. the Senate is evenly 
divided on the nomination, accord· 
ing to tho omce of Assistant Senate 
Democratic leader Alan Cranston. . ) 
CRANSTO~S SPOKESMAN 

said the latest head count, made 

public Tuesday, showed 46 oppos· 
ing or leaning against Bark, 45 
ravori ng or leaning toward confir· 
mation Bnd 9 undecided. The origi· 
nal count, taken shortly after Rea· 
gan nominated Bork, was 45-45-10. 

Bork, B federal appeals court 
judge, has been targeted for opposi. 
tion by interest groups that view 
him as an extremist whose conser· 
vative views would tip the court's 
ideological balance to the right for 
years to come. 

The Nation Institute, a New York 
civil liberties group, joined the 
American Civil Liberties Union 
and liberal groups Tuesday in 
concluding that Bork's record 
shows his judicial philosophy to be 
"extreme, innexible, doctrinaire 
and unacceptable." 

THE ADMlNISTRATlON coun· 
terattack has been that Rork , 
ideology aside, is a practitioner of 
judicial restraint, the principle 
that personal views are subordi
nate to legal precedent and con
gressional intent in interpreting 
the law. 

"We all know that since his nomi· 
nation, Judge Bark has come under 
attack for being some kind of 
right-wing ideologue. We also know 
those charges are wrong," Reagan 
said. "Judge Bark believes in judi. 
cial restraint, and this means 
reading laws in the way intended 
by elected . omcials that passed 
them and not reshaping them by 
judicial whim." 

"So, consider that irony," he 
added. "Some legislators are orga
nizing opPOSition to a judge who 
believes in deferring to them and 
in faithfulIy abiding by the intent 
of the laws they pass." 

The reference to Bark brought a 
burst of applause, punctuating the 
silence that otherwise prevailed as 
Reagan laid out his priorities in 
terms aimed to rebut suggestions 
the Iran·Contra scandal has left 
his presidency adrift. 

"I know these past several months 
haven't been easy - believe me, I 
know," Reagan said. "Maybe the 
worst of it has been that at times, 
it seemed as though events were 
simply happening to us." 

$35 Wearing seat belts 
saves lives. GOVERNOR'S RIDGE ' 

521 KIRKWOOD AVE. ON THE BUS LINE 
319/337-2255 

Iowa City, IA 52240, And in Iowa, it's 
our law. 
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SAVE Before the 
Season Starts! 
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943 S. Riverside Dr. 
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:Reagan's frequent vacations 
:very costly to U.S. taxpayers' 

Ask about our 
layaway planl 

By Bob Sipchen 
Los Angeles Times 

LOS ANGELES - The presiden. 
tial chain saw ha8 fallen silent, the 

I meatloaf pall have been washed, 
and Rawhide and Rainbow, as the 
Secret Service refers to President 

j and Nancy Reagan, are back in the 
White House after a 25·day work· 

• ing vacation on the Wesl Coast. 
Lif< at the Rea ana' Rancho del 

Clelo, 29 roile north of Santa 
Barbara, Calif., wa reportedly 
low·paced lind 81mple this year. 

BuL, as anyone who watched Air 
• Fore On Ie v the Point Mugu 

aval AIr lation near Oxnard on 
unday morning could see, the 

• 10gJsti of the First Family's vaca· 
hons are normou . Clearly their 

, vacation budget i8 a bit bigger and 
more compl x than that of the 
avera e American 

THE PIlE WENT has spent 
, bout on year of hill 6'h years in 
• omce vacationing In California. 

4 

And those 356 days - the unoffi· 
cial e tlmatA! of the White House 
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buill-Ill [unLtiolt of (he TI-6 , 
pIt d \W/}tl'(lIch/ IIIller [cIT lab

\mrk, eight phy I "I 
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thelmnc! nami sand 
h Ie (I wdl(l 

'cj ion Program
rnmg (if .. then) 
cclpabilitie . There 
are a~ () 100 pm
gtclnmllHg tep 
{clr r '{Jc t/tlW 
w/cukdion . 

transportation omce - haven't ' 
been cheap. 

The White House, federal agency 
officials and many of the California 
business people who serve the 
presidential entourage cite security 
considerations in refusing to dis· 
cuss the particulars and costs of 
the latest presidential R & R. But 
an unomcial and very conservative 
estimate based on knowledgeable 
sources puts the taxpayers' share 
of the 25.day rest at $600,298 -
excluding such items as food and 
toiletries, which come out of the 
Reagans' pockets. 

CONSIDERING THAT the 
Reagans visit the ranch at least 
three times a year and Palm 
Springs each New Year's -
expenses for the presidential vaca· 
tions in California have easily 
topped $8 million since they moved 
into the White House. 

All presidents take vacations, and, 
in terms of frequency, Reagan 
ranks somewhat lower than John 
F. Kennedy, who took one day of 
vacation for every 31,<. days in 

office, and a lot higher than Jimmy 
Carter, whose vacations took up 
only one of every 18 days he was in 
office, according to an estimate by 
Congressional Quarterly. 

Here is a breakdown of the First 
Couple's latest trip and a rough 
estimate of its costs: 

On Aug. 13, the Reagans boarded 
Air Force One at Andrews Air 
Force Rase in Maryland, flew west, 
made a brief working stop in North 
Platte, Neb., and arrived that 
evening at Point Mugu. There, they 
boarded the Marine One helicopter, 
which passed uncomfortably close 
to a small private plane as it 
approached their 688-acre retreat 
in the Santa Ynez Mountains. 

Accompanying them was an 
entourage whose official numbers 
the White House wouldn't reveal. 
But, said Mark Weinberg of the 
White House press omce, about a 
dozen stafT members stayed in 
Santa Barbara , among them 
National Security Adviser Frank 
Carlucci and White House Chief of 
Staff Howard C. Baker Jr. 

ews. 
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Programmable Advanced 
Scientific is Tl 's BASIC language 
programmable calculator. 

In addition to offering a full range 
of scientific, mathematical and sta
tistical functions, the TI-74 offers 
a 113 BASIC keyword set with a 
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2-keystroke accessto 41 BASIC 
commands. The TI-74 also has 
subroutine capability for advanced 
programming flexibility . 

The TI·95 PROCALC'M is 
keystroke programmable and also 
offers a full range of scientific, 
mathematical and statistical functions . 

Featured in the TI-95 is TI's exclu
sive Power Windows Tlot Operating 
System, which provides easy access 
to the functions and flexible file 
management system. Both the Tl-95 
and the TI-74 offer optional equip.
ment such as Solid State Software HI 

modules, an BK constant memory 
module, a portable printer and 
cas ette interface. 
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light. Preprogram med formulas help you 
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Governor rips primary plan 
By Scott Sonner 
United Press International 

DES MOJNES - Southern Demo
crata' plan to throw their support 
behind a conservative candidate in 
the ·Super Tuesday" primaries 
hBB backfired and the region may 
end up backing Jesse Jackson, 
Iowa Gov. Terry Branstad said 
Tuesday. 

Branstad, a Republican, also said 
the GOP is "looking for a winner 
like Ronald Reagan," but he said 
he will not endorse a candidate 
until after the Iowa Caucuses Feb. 
8. 

In his weekly news conference at 
the Statehouse, Branstad said the 
Democratic Party designed the 
series of March primaries in the 
South - a traditional party strong
hold - in hopes of reducing the 
impact of the Iowa Caucuses and 
New Hampshire Primary. 

"I think if you look at it, the 
Southern states, which tend to be 
the more conservative states in the 
country, came up with this 
humongous mega-primary to 
wrestle party control away from 
the more liberal parts of the party 
... ," he said. 

"THE PROBLEM WITH that is 

lUst the opposite happened. What 
they thought would give them a 
better chance, backfired," he said. 

"They may actually end up help
ing Jesse Jackson, which is not 
exactly what the southern Demo
crats had in mind," Branstad 
added. 

Branstad said the development is 
further evidence of Democrats' ina
bility to pull together in support of 
a candidate. He said Republicans 
should be able to support any 
candidate who wins the GOP nomi
nation. 

"We are looking for a winner like 
Ronald Reagan . Ronald Reagan 

won two landslide victories and 
carried the Republican Party to 
control of the White House ' twice 
and (the Senate) once by land
slides," he said. 

"In terms of policies and philoso
phies, all the candidates who have 
announced their intentions to run 
have philosophies in tune with the 
Republican Party so I don't think 
there is a problem as far as that 
goes," he said. 

"AS A PARTY, we've got to pull 
together ... We've had a pretty 
good track record of being able to 
do that. The Democrats have not 
been quite as successful," he said. 

Candidates split on survey 
By Bill Brewer 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - Six of the seven 
Democratic presidential candidates 
favor a combination of farm
production limits and higher mini
mum prices, while Republicans 
favor a phase-out of government. 
farm subsidies, an Iowa Farm 
Unity Coalition survey showed 
Tuesday. 

Dixon Terry, spokesman for the 
coalition of 15 farm, labor and 
religious groups, said he was sur
prised Jesse Jackson, Michael . 

Dukakis, Joseph Biden , Paul 
Simon, Bruce Babbitt and Richard 
Gephardt all support the coalition's 
call for an expanded government 
role in agriculture. 

"There was a clear consensus 
among the great majority of Demo
crata that there will be a greater 
need in the future for higher prices 
and supply management," Terry 
said at a news conference. 

SEN. ALBERT GORE JR. of 
Tennessee was the only Democrat 
to stop short of endorsing the 
coalition's call for commodity price 

noors. although Terry said Gore 
favors more government incentives 
to reduce crop production. 

Only three Republicans, Vice 
President George Bush, Sen. Rob
ert Dole of Kansas and former 
Delawllre Gov. Pierre du Pont 
reponded to the survey. 

Terry said none of the three sup
ports the coalition's position, not
ing all three favor President 
Ronald Reagan's proposal to phase 
out farm subsidies world-wide. 

"That's not surprising, since it was 
a Republican president who pro-

posed it," Terry said. 
He noted du Pont favors eliminat

ing U.S. farm subsidies within five 
years. regardless of what other 
nations do. 

Bush and Dole favor continuing 
current farm programs until the 
United States convinces its trading 
partners to end their farm subsi
dies. 

"AT LEAST SENATOR Dole and 
Vice President Bush realize there's 
going to be a continued reliance on 
farm programs. 

Iowa physician makes presidential bid 
READLYN,lowa(UPl)-AReadlyn oppose homosexuality and abor-

physician who lost a four-way tion. 
primary for the 1986 Democratic "We need a northern candidate to 
gubernatorial nomination Tuesday advocate the politics of southern 
announced his candidacy for presi- Democrats," Berryhill said. 
dent and predicted he will capture "I believe I can win 38 percent of 
the support of 38 percent of Iowa the Iowa caucus vote. This is the 
Democrats. fraction which is not impressed 

Clinton Berryhill , who captured with any of the other seven candi-
only 2.6 percent of the vote in the dates, the fraction which was 
November 1986 primary, said he insulted by the behavior of Gary 
decided to enter the race because Hart and Ted Kennedy," he said, 
the other candidates have insulted referring to allegations of woms-
conservative Democrats, who nizing by Hart and Kennedy. 

"I'M CLEAN ON the character 
issue," the 30-year physician said. 
"The questions which embarrassed 
Gary Hart will not embarass me." 

Berryhill said liberal Lowell 
Junkins' victory in the guberna
torial primary was the reason the 
Democrats lost the general election 
to Republican Terry Branstad. 

Aconservative nominee would give 
the Democrats their best chance of 
winning the White House in 1988, 
he said. 

If elected, Berryhill said he would 

"eliminate the welfare state" 
within eight years by forcing 
absentee fathers to pay for the care 
of their children and by a progres
sive reduction of $200 billion of 
domestic spending. 

"The care of women and children 
is the responsibility of men, not of 
government," Berryhill said. 

He also said he would "come down 
hard" on carriers of the AIDS virus 
by forcing known prostitutes and 
drug addicts to submit to blood 
tests. 

Bennett: Education to 
be top campaign issue' 

By Tlme,e Henry 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - EdUcation 
Secretary William BenneU, say
ing people are more quickly 
punished for "serving up a 
single rotten hamburger" than 
for being bad teachers, called on 
presidential candidates Tuesday 
to make education reform a top 
campaign issue. 

The education secretsry also 
said education reform of any 
kind must stress accountability, 
or "the giving and taking of 
responsibility . for results: 
because that quality "is the 
linchpin, the keystone, the sine 
qua non of the reform move
ment." 

Bennett told a National Press 
Club luncheon, "Put accounta
bility in, and other needed 
reforms will follow." 

Bennett's remarks set the tone 
for s national debate on educa
tion scheduled for Friday lit the 
University of North Carolina. 
Seven Democratic candidates 
aTe scheduled to attend: Former 
Arizona Gov. Bruce Babbitt, 
Sen. Joseph Biden of Delaware, 
Sen. Albert Gore of Tennessee, 
Sen. Paul Simon of Illinois, 
Massschusetts Gov. Michael 
Dukakis, Rep. Richard Gephardt 
of Missouri and civil rights 
leader Jesse Jackson. 

ONLY TWO GOP candidates 
- Rep. Jack Kemp of New York 
and former Delaware Gov. Pete 
DuPont - aTe scheduled to 
participate. 

He insisted most Americans 
view education as a top domestic 
priority and urged Democratic 
and Republican presidential 
candidates to learn about the 
subject so they can "propose 
concrete and credible policies" to 
improve schools. 

"Indeed. too often in our politi
cal discourse. education has 
been used as an opportunity for 
candidates simply to market 
mawkishness," he laid. ·We 
need more than platltud 8 and 
more than promises of mOTe 
money and deep concern • 

In increasing accountability, 
Bennett said, candidates should 
support rewards for pnncipals 
who boost performance, addi
tional pay for good teachers, 
regular as m nt of Itudent 
performance, ernphll8i~e halic 
8ubjecta of math. Engh h, hI -
tory and science and giving 
parents more choice _. peclfic
ally the choIce to send th ir 
children to a achool that d a 
good job.· 

"THERE ARE GREATER, 
more certain and more imm di
ate penalties In thi country for 
serving up a single rotten ham
burger than for furni hIDg a 
thousand schoolchildren with a 
rotten education: Benn tt id . 
"This must change: 
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Shultz confident of arms treaty soon 
WASIfINGTON - Secretary of State George Shultz, opening "a 

very, very busy· autumn of diplomacy, said Tuesday the 
8uperpowers arc near an agreement on medium-range missiles 
that will have the strongest verification procedures in history. 

In an interview with United Press International and the 
Associated Prees, Shultz also expressed confidence that such an 
agreement could win Senate ratification early next year. 

The secretary of state returned to Wasnington over the Labor 
Day weekend to Itart preparations for his meeting next week 
withA-iet Foreign Minister Eduard Shevardnadze, seen as a 
prel.wto a possible summit between President Ronald Reagan. 
and Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev later this year. , 

Soviet radar doesn't violate ABM treaty 
WASHINGTON - Three lawmakers sent on a precedent-setting 

mission to asse 8 a Soviet radar site contradicted administration 
allegations by reporting Tuesday that the radar docs not violate 
the 1972 ABM treaty. 

Democratic Repa. Tom Downey of New York, Bob Carr of 
Michigan and Jim Moody of Wisconsin were accompanied by 
several scientists and congressional staffers on their visit 
Saturday to the Krasnoyarsk radar site in central Siberia. 

The administration claims the radar violates the 1972 Anti
Ballistic Missile treaty in which the United States and Soviet 
Union agreed not to create weapons systems that would shoot 
down attacking ballistic missiles. 

"ft is clearly not deployed; the lawmakers said of the radar in a 
preliminary report to the House leadership. "Thus, we judge it to 
be not a violation of the ABM treaty at this time." 

Iraq resumes attacks in Gulf ending lull 
MANAMA, Bahrain - Iraq signaled an end to a brief lull in 

attacks on shipping in the Persian Gulf Tuesday, saying it had hit 
two "large naval targeta· east of Iran's Kharg island oil tennina!. 

"Iraqi warplanes at 2100 tonight (1 p.m. CDT) scored accurate 
and effective hits against two large naval targets in the waiting 
zOne for ships east oClran's Kharg Island; the Iraqi News agency 
quoted a military spokesman as saying, using language that 
usually melUll Iranian hips have been hit. 

The strikes could not be independently confirmed and no further 
details were available. If confirmed, the attacks would mean an 
end to a nearly three-day lull in the "tanker war." 

Landslide kills 100; 500 feared trapped 
MARACAY, Venezuela - At least 100 people died and authori

ties aid Tuesday they feared up to 500 others were trapped in 
cars snd bu buried in a landslide as torrential rains washed 
out a large section of highway in central Venezuela. 

Authorities sid the bodies of about 100 victims had been 
recovered and rescue teams were BCarching through tons of mud, 
rocks and rubble for people trapped in the vehicles along a 
mountainous road near the Caribbean resort city of Marac8y. 

Police said a large action ofmountBin gave way Sunday, sending 
mud, tree and rock cascading over the road and smashing into 
dozens of automobiles and at least three crowded buses in a 
region of a national park. 

Teenager dies after swallowing ice 
BE'M'ENDORF, lows - A Bettendorf teenager died after 

swallowing a PIece of ice he was chewing that apparently blocked 
his aIT pa sage Monday, Scott County Medical Examiner R.M. 
Perkins say . 

BeDjamm Sodac, 16, son of David and Barbara Sodac, was 
chewing on some ice when he inhaled a piece, causing him to go 
in\.o "diver' reflex· - a condition which prevents water from 
g Lting into the lung, the medical examiner said. 

The victim's sister called the emergency phone number 911 and 
paramedics arrived within a short time, but efforts by paramedics 
to revive him failed and he was pronounced dead at St. Luke's 
Hospital in Davenport, Perkins said. 

The medical exammer said the boy's death was a very unusual 
, case and that he was not aware of anyone in the Quad Cities area 

previoully dying after swallowing a piece of ice. 

Reunification of Germany unlikely 
BONN, W t Germany - The two GermanY8 agreed Tuesday to 

iolen.8lfy bilateral contacts in fields such as travel and sports, but 
they achieved no breakthroughs 00 major disarmament or human 
right. i ues at the end of the official portion of the landmark 
visit to We L Germany by East German chief of state Erich 
Honeck r. 

Th two side agreed to disagree about the possibility for future 
reuruficabon, the hooting of would-be escapers from East 
Gennany. the Berlm Wall and how to reduce short-range 
nuel ar-mi ile IlI"!lenals. 

Honecker greed to try to do more to make it easier for East 
Cenn.ans to trav 1 to the West. His communist government also 
8fteed \.0 eaBe restriction8 slightly on the import of published 
material s, recording tape and videocassettes. 

Crowd welcomes Seoul leader home 
KWANGJU, South Korea - A huge and peaceful crowd filled the 

It of thi provinCial capItal Tue day to welcome home South 
Ko 41" t-known opposition leeder, Kim Dae Jung, after an 
b nee of 15 y ar . 
Kim tum d to hi nativ province to reopen his political career 

after yean of unpri nmeot, exile and house arrest in Seoul. 

Quoted ... 
Th qu lions whlch mbara ed Gary Hart will not embarrass 
m. 

-Clinton Berryhill . a Readlyn, Iowa, physician, during a speech 
IInnounclng his candidacy for president. See story page SA. 
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Legislators 
may agree 
on tax deal 
By Scott Sonner 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - The Legislature 
is "99 percent" sure to convene in 
a second special session this fall to 
consider a proposal lowering Iowa's 
top income tax rate from 13 per
cent to 11.7 percent, legislative 
leaders said Tuesday. 

"I think at this point a special 
session is very close to certain, 
about 99 percent; said Rep. Hugo 
Schnekloth, R-Eldridge, ranking 
Republican on the House Ways and 
Means Committee and a member 
of the Legislature's interim Tax 
Reform Study Committee. 

House Speaker Don Avenson, 
O-Oelwein, said Republican and 
majority Democratic leaders in 
both houses tentatively have 
agreed to the new tax deal. He said 
lawmakers likely will embark on 
the special Bession regardless of 
the position taken by Republican 
Gov. Terry Branstad. 

"WE WOULD LIKE to have it 
done by mid-October, preferably by 
the end of the month. I think right 
now there is very strong bi
partisan cooperation; he said. 

The new tax plan, approved by the 
study committee Tuesday on an 
11-0 .vote, was hailed as a tempo
rary "quick-fix· that would simp
lify next year's tax forms, cut all 
existing tax rates by 10 percent 
and maintain Iowans' ability to 
deduct federal taxes from their 
state tax biJIs. 

Under the proposal, money used to 
finance the lowering of tax rates 
would be raised by coupling state 
tax laws with the federal tax code 
- a move that would boost tax 
bi11s for upper-income Iowans by 
15 percent to 21 percent. 

The plan, offered by Rep. Minnette 
Doderer, D-Iowa City, would result 
in less than a 1 percent tax hike for 
taxpayers Whose adjusted gross 
incomes are less than $30,000. 

"THIS ISAtemporary80lution. It 
will keep taxpayers from revolting 
because of the complex tax fonns; 
Doderer said. 

The study committee, comprised 
mostly of private citizens, approved 
.a resolution urging the Legislative 
Council to call the special session. 

The Legislative Council docs not 
have that power, but Branstad 
could call a special session or the 
session could be initiated by a 
petition signed by two-thirds of the 
150 members of the General 
Assembly. ' 

Branstad was traveling and 
unavailable for comment. David 
Roderer, the governor's top legisla
tive aide, said the Republican 
governor would have "no quick 
judgment" but would be concerned 
about Iowans who would suffer a 
tax increase as a result of the plan. 

EARLIER T8JS YEAR, Branstad 
proposed a two-tiered nat tax that 
would cut the state's top rate from 
13 percent to 6 percent by repeal
ing federal deductibility. Majority 
Democrats opposed that plan 
because they said it was not prog
ressive enough. 

Avenson, in a telephone interview 
from his Oelwein home, indicated 
it would be politically dangerous 
for Branstad to veto the new plan, 
if it is approved by the Legislature. 

"We don't necessarily have to have 
the governor on our side, but it 
would be nice if we could cooperate. 
I wouldn't want to get in the way of 
simplification of tax forms; Aven
son said. 

AND THE SPECIAL GOES ON ••• 

Jeans 
(Excluding Frosted Denim $28-$30) 
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............ ,.. • .... 0dIck 
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We've moved 
to the International Center on North Riverside Drive. 

We are served by both the Red and Blue Cambus routes; 
Metered parking is available in Lots 23 and 42. 

Or phone 335-2575 for information or to register for courses. 

• • • 

MOVIE 
POSTER 

SALE 
Sept. 8-11 Tues, -Fri. 
10:00 am-6:00 pm 

IMU BALLROOM 
2nd Floor 

Take "A Closer Look" into joining 
Student Activities at The University of Iowa! 

ac oser 

Be a Part of the College Scene 

Visit the Fair! 

Thursday 
September 10 

11:30 am-4:30 pm 

IMU Ballroom 
2nd Floor 

Door Prizes - Live Music 

There's something for everyone at 'Fair 87' ... 

• IMU Bookstore Gift Certificates 
• Pantera's Pizza • Nautilus Passes • 

Karlberg Tanning Sessions 
• John Wilson Sporting Goods 

-and MORE! -

• Pizza Eating Contest 
sponsored by Dominos Pizza 

Pick up registration forms at the Office of Campus Programs, 
1st floor IMU. Sign-up deadline: Wednesday, September 9, 
3:00 p,m, 

There's More To College Than Books! 
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Nation/world 

Harkin visits Nicaragua; activists released 
By Oouglal Farah 
United Press International 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua - The 
government Tuesday freed two 
jailed human righta activista dur
ing a visit by Iowa Sen. Tom 
Harkin, a staunch opponent of U.S. 
aid to Contra rebels fighting Nicar
agua's leftist government. 

"I have received orders from the 
minister of interior to tum over to 

you Lino Hernandez and Alberto 
Saborio, now in complete freedom, 
as recognition of your efforts to 
improve the situation in our coun
try," said Javier Lopez, second in 
command of the Enrique Schmidt 
prison in the capital visited by 
Harkin. 

Hernandez, secretary general of 
the Permanent Human Rights 
Commission, and Saborio, head of 
the Nicaraguan Bar Association, 

were arrested Aug. 15 for partici
pating in . an unauthorized anti
government demonstration. They 
were sentenced to 30 days in jail, 
and began a hunger strike to 
protest their incarceration on Aug. 
26. 

THE TWO MEN'S release took 
place after Harkin, D-Iowa, met for 
more than an hour with President 
Daniel Ortega and asked for a 

Miami designer Ruben Travieso signs a giant mural 
of Pope John Paul II. The mural will hang on the 

Freedom Tower on Biscayne Boulevard during the 
pontiff's parade in downtown Miami tomorrow. 

Miami prepares for papal 
tour; NOW stages' protest 
From 01 Wirs Services 

MIAMi - Hundreds of workers 
'l'uesday prepared for Pope John 
Paul II's arrival in the United 
States later this week, and one 
archdiocese called the situation "a 
general zoo." 

About 4,000 security officers will 
provide protection for the pope's 
23-hour visit Thursday and Friday. 
He will leave Friday afternoon for 
Columbia, S.C., the second of nine 
cities on his lO:day U.S. visit. . 

Other stops on his visit include 
New Orleans, San Antonio, Phoe
nix, Los Angeles, Monterey, Calif., 
San Francisco and Detroit. 

A 20,Ooo-square-foot altar, featur· 
ing a 100-foot cross and 112 sec
tions for up to 500,000 worshipers, 
was completed Friday. Construc
tion crews secured 850 portable 
toilets, 11 first-aid stations and 
two dozen concession stands. 

WORKERS AT TIlE Tamiami 
Youth Fairgrounds 13 miles west 
of Miami prepared to unload and 
set up 12,000 chairs. Also expected 
were 8,000 chrysanthemums and 
1,100 National Guardsmen bring
ing 30 'to 50 400-gallon water 
trucks - known as water buffalo. 

"It's a general zoo: said Rev. 
Anthony Mulderry. 

White sails hanging from the altar 
obstructing the view had to be 
adjusted, but construction of the 
site for this week's papal mass has 

gone well, organizers said. 
"Everything that's humanly possi

ble has been done," said Monsignor 
Jude O'Doherty, the chief o~ga
nizer. "You just go with the tide. It 
happens ." 

In Washington, "The Last Lunch" 
in hand, NOW President Molly 
Yard was arrested Tuesday at the 
Vatican Embassy after leading a 
rain-soaked march in opposition to 
the "betrayal of women's rights" 
by the Roman Catholic Church. 

YARD AND JEANNE Clark, 
spokeswoman for the National 
Organization for Women, were 
handcuffed and put in a District of 
Columbia police wagon after 
approaching the embassy door and 
delivering a symbolic lunch for 
Pope John Paul II, who begins a 
tour of the United States this 
week. 

In a heavy downpour, Yard led 
about a dozen chanting protesters 
to the embassy in a protest titled 
"The Last Lunch." 

Yard said the lunch was "a symbol 
of the betrayal of womens' rights 
by the Roman Catholic Hierarchy, 
which is led by the Pope and 
carried out by the Catholic leaders 
in the United States." 

Workers elsewhere were sprucing 
up other sites. After his arrival in 
Miami, the pope's itinerary calls 
for a visit at St. Mary's Cathedral , 

a meeting with more than 500 
priests at St. Martha's church and 
a visit with President and Mrs. 
Reagan at Vizcaya museum and 
gardens. An evening 3.1-mile 
parade follows. 

ON FRIDAY, John Paul will 
meet with 196 Jewish leaders. The 
huge outdoor mass follows. 

"I feel really high about it all," 
said Ed Ryan of Albany, N.Y., who 
came to Miami early for his winter 
visit to help out at St. Martha's. 
"There's a lot of anticipation. 
There's real reverence for what's 
going to happen." 

Protesters seeking more money for 
AIDS research and Haitian exiles 
advocating attention for the plight 
of their homeland were mobilizing 
for the pope's visit, but O'Doherty 
said the demonstrations will not 
affect the pope, O'Doherty said. 

"He's not in a popularity contest 
with anybody. He does not mind 
stating the truth of the church," 
O'Doherty said. 

Organizers credited cooperation 
between the archdiocese, security 
officers and political leaders for the 
apparent success of the prepara
tions. 

Rev. Jose Nickse noted the priests 
had little experience preparing for 
the event and credited divine help . 

"Everything that has been accom
plished has been by the grace of 
God," he said. 

mnmm Perm Sale 

PERMS 
SAVE $5 

(Cut & Style included) 
Price rangcs from $42'"-$52''' 

Offer good until 
Oct. 3, )987 

' IAMlj! h.ur h) ~un\ulhllinn I'll' , .. I.oJ ~lIh 
tlltk'r pnll1lllll.m .. IV p;lrll .. 1 J'\'rnl ... 

1 106 Filth Sireel 
CoralviHe. IA 
319-351·2098 

805 1 sl Avenue 
Iowa City, IA 
319-354-2406 

chance to visit the prisoners. possible," Harkin said after the 
two men were released. 

your efforts on our behalf. We now 
assume our freedom, which is our 
right, and will continue with our • 
struggle to insure human rights 
are respected in Nicaragua and the 
peace accords are fulfilled." 

Harkin , a staunch opponent of 
U.S. aid to Contra rebels battling 
Nicaragua's lefist government, is 
touring Central America to review 
a regional peace plan. 

"I must say I wish thA arrests had 
never taken place in the beginning, 
and that is what . I expressed to 
President Ortega," Harkin said. 
"But ] understand the difficulties 
of a nation at war, with attacks 
from the Contras and war against 
the country." 

"Please convey to the minister of 
interior my deep appreciation for 
his willingness not only to honor 
my request to visit the prisoners 
but for also honoring my request 
that they be released as soon as 

HERNANDEZ TOLD the sena
tor, "We are deeply grateful for 

The prisoner release com one day 
after Ortego lenlativel~ ccepted I 

an invitation for a t the 
Soviet Union in Novemb to c Ie
brate the 70th anniveraary of that 
nation's revolution. 

Transcendental Meditation 
SUCCESS~THOUTSTRESS 

The Transcendental Meditation technique ofMahruishi 
Mahesh Yogi is a simple, natural prodredure to develop full 
potential of the individual. Over 700 scientific studies done at 
more than 200 universities and research institutions have 
verified both the physiological changes during the practice 
and the benefits meditators report in daily activities. 

Th date, there are nearly 3 million people who practice this effortless mental t.cclmique. 
Their experience as well as objective research show that TM meditators enjoy improved 
memory, faster reaction time, higher grade point average, greater creativity, clearer 
perception, reduced anxiety, better health and more harmonious social relationship . 

Scientists consider this to be related to the TM technique's effectiveness in systematically 
reducing stress in the body and increasing coherence in brain functioning. 

REA L 

FREE INTRODUCTORY LECTURE 
Thursday, September 10 at 7:30 pm 

IMU (Union) 3rd Floor in Havard Room 

Sh,rts • Bunon Downs. • .F 
I ' & More· Reg. 53.50 

3/$9.00 

A $3.50 & UP 
Mon. Th. 10·9 
T, W, F 1()'8 :00 
Sall()'5:30 
Sun. 12·5 

Lev;'s Jeans · Men's & Lad,es • 
Slighllylr · Reg $19.99 · $2999 

100/0 OFF 

)IWBIlD Good 1hru Sept. 19 

1/ 

207 East Washington 
338-0553 

JUST ARRIVE 0 -
HUGE SHIPMENT OF 
MILITARY SURPLUS 
FROM EUROPE. 

• "A ()IFFEQ£:tolTl<IN[)OFCLOt'HIN~ 

NEW STYLES. NEW 
ITEMS · ALL AT 
UNBElIEVA8LE 
PRICES. 

1Jday~ World ~E~Jt ttl 
Kirkwood FALL 1987 
Community Education Classes 

Classes Begin Sept. 14 in Iowa City 
You'll find a variety of classes in: 

Recreation 
Dance 
Computers 
Health 
Arts & Crafts 

Consumer Economics 
Personal, Family Development 
Business/Office 
and many others I 

Kirkwood Community Education classes 
can help you develop personal interests or 
hobbies, obtain Yoctional skills, or Improve , 
personal efficiency. 

Kirkwood offers free English for the 
Foreign-Born classes at three locations In 
Iowa City. 

Explore Today's World [}(j 
Call 338-3659 for Cla~s Information 

Or Register By Phone 1·800·332·8833 
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PERMS 
SAVE $5 

(Cut & Style included) 
Price range from $4()lO-$47~1 

OtTer good until 
Oct. 3, 1987 

'Long hair by cnnwllUunn . Ntl! \lIIIIIJ WILt! 
Illher pnHnIlIIO"' ur partial penno. 

[HAIR EXpRESS) 
I>;ST-ro 

fIv. youngst.,. from I MlnU. slum Ire 
JIIO"II the .atlm.ted 25,000 children who muat take 

Photo by Marissa Roth lor the Los Angeles Times 

to the atree .. Ind become beggar masters or even 
prostitutes In order to survive. 

32 South Clinlon 
Iowa City, IA 
319-351-0682 

filipino 
hildren: 

ught in 
a deadly, 
irty trap 

Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors & Grads ... 

YOU 
C 

MANILA, Philippines - Night 

Photo by Marissa Roth lor the Los Angeles Times 

One young Allplno . treet beggar seeking money stops for a smoke 
I nd peers over the window of a talCl stopped at a trlfflc light. 

coming on, and Saturn ina 
~ralta was again preparing to 
and her two 8On8 back into the 
ItreetB, but ll-yelr-old Miguel 
decided he limply could not take it 
anymore. 

For years, Miguel and his 
6-year-old brother, Ricky, had been 
lorced by their mother - at 30, a 
rete,.n pl'08titute - to beg, to 
Real and to solicit pedophiles in 
he aeemy streets of Manila's 
rmita touri t distnct. 
Their bodi were covered with 

"ndreds of 8Ores, their heads 
were d~ply scarred, their digestive 
hacts were infested with parasites 
from their ye&l'1l of living on - and 
off of - the streetB. Ricky's face 
hi permanently twisted into a 
Jrimace; hiB mother had taught 
him that lhi would bring extra 
~. Miguel'. body was wracked 
by a venereal diseue. 

nd took 
ta. 

OfTIciait It the center aay that th "'0 boy. will probably be 
iWnapPed again Their mother, 

like many impoverished Filipino 
parentB, looks on her offspring as 
economic assets. 

MlGUELAND RICKY Peralta -
their names have been changed -
exemplify one of the most acute 
and most alarming social problems 
in the Philippines. The authorities 
estimate that there are 10 million 
children from impoverished, abu
sive or exploitative families either 
living in the streets of this troubled 
nation or likely to end up there. 

Already, more than 100,000 chil
dren nationwide have become the 
street soldiers of beggar masters, 
pimps, prostitute mothers and 
unemployed fathers. These chil
dren beg from gutters and garbage 
heaps on street comers where four 
years ago there were no beggars. 

The problem dates from the regime 
of former President Ferdinand 
Marcos, whose 20-year rule left the 
country $28 billion in debt, its 
treasury empty, and the average 
Filipino with an annual income of 
$656, the lowest level in two 
decades. When the street corners of 
Manila and other major Philippine 
cities began to fill with beggars, 
Marcos and his wife, [melda, who 
was governor of metropolitan 
Manila, virtually ignored the prob
lem, except for ordering the beg
gars arrested. 

AQUINO HAS recognized the 
growing problem. Through a series 
of radical but little· known decrees, 
she has promised to rehabilitate 
the street children. Last December, 
for example, she issued a decree 
that empowers the government to 
seize the children of parents who 
physically abuse them or force 
them into prostitution . 

ATTENTION! 

~ 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
alional Co·Ed rvice Fraternity 

eordiaD lnvit you to our informal fall nlsh .. . 

WEDNE DAY, EPTEMBER 9,7.8:30 pill 
REINOW HALL MAIN W UNGE 

THUR DAY, EPTEMOER 10, 7·8:30 pm 
ROOM 205 NORTH HALL 

KEYE TAE-KWON-OO 
FALL SESSION 

• Kore.n "rt 01 Karat, 
• Bulldl Conlldl nCI 

• Gil Ind Slay In Shapi 
• Frl.ndly Almolph"l, Soclll Ac tl vltl'l 

• LI.,n 10 "pply T.cnnlqUII In 
IIghl conl.cl, Iu p"vlaed Iltuilion 

• " 1II1I. lcd with In ternational CounCil 
on M.rtlal Am Education 

M., w., F. Eye nlngl 

I."nnlnl: ' :30 pm 

AdYa nced: 7:30 pm 

1515 FI.ldhoul. 

Government-financed centers for 
such children are appearing 
throughout Manila. 

But limited government resources 
and an ineffective government 
bureaucracy have kept social work
ers from even scratching the sur
face of the problem. And sociolo
gists regard the growing number of 
street children as a frightening 
sign that the institution of the 
family - perhaps the last barrier 
to anarchy here - is beginning to 
give way. 

"IF THE GOVERNMENT figures 
are correct that ... we will not 
return to our economic level of 
1981 until 1991, the problem will 
definitely become worse," said Leo
poldo Moselina, staff director of the 
U.N. Children's Fund in Manila, 
which is attempting to coordinate a 
large-sca le project to help the 
street children. 

Given that harsh economic reality, 
Moselina added, "It is very unrea
listic to think we will be able to get 
these kids off the streets. The most 
that can be done th rough the street 
children project is basic survival -
to help the child survive while he is 
on the streets." 

Moselina said that to understand 
the crisis of the street children is to 
understand the economic crisis 
facing the Filipino family and the 
nation as a whole. 

Sociologist Roselle Leah Rivera, an 
expert on the problem of street 
children, said: "Why are thousands 
of children splattered on the city 
streets? Over the past years, pov
erty has grown to massive propoT
tions and more and more Filipino 
families have been sucked into 
economic crisis." 

~ Just bring a copy of 
your school •• D. 

• No cosigner required 
APPLY NOW ON CAMPUS! 

Date: Sept. 8 • Sept. 11 

Time: 9:00 am to 5:00 pm 

Place: Iowa' Book & Supply 

CITIBAN(O® 

Hawkeye. Medical Supply, Inc. 
The COMPLETE Medical Supply Store . . , -,. 

-- 4--4.--+--+--+--+--~~--~~~~ 

........ 10... ... _.... ... '-- ~ ~\ ........ 

~ ~ R~spdnding to 
1'0morrowJs Need!b 

In our 12th yesf of serving the medicsl professionsls of lows. 

• Dissectin~ kits, blades, scissors, handles, 
etc. 

• Lab coats, jackets, pants, aprons, and 
dissection gowns . 

• Physicians bags . 
• Diagnostic equipment. 

• Sphygmomanometers. 
• Stethoscopes. • 
• Green scrub shirts, pants & much more. 
• Complete diagnostic kits. 
~r Student Guarant ... 
Sales • ServIce • Loaners 

Hawkeye Medical Supply 
225 E. Prentlll Sl 337·3121 

"Afte, the ,a'e It', the ,ervlce that counts. II 
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I' Lack of trust 

, 

In an extremely questionable move to reduce government 
spending, the Reagan administration has proposed ending 
more than eight decades of public support for food safety and 
inspection by allowing private companies to inspect their own 
meat and poultry products. 

This "company-financed" food inspection proposal will shift 
the responsibility of quality control from government to 
private industry. According to Donald Houston, administrator 
of the USDA's Food Safety and Inspection Service, allowing 
industry to provide product quality control "will help reduce 
the deficit without imposing a signifigant burden on the 
industry as a whole or consumers." 

Houston is only half right. There is no doubt that a fee system 
of inspection for meat and poultry companies in which they 
inspect, and hopefully report, quality inadequacies will impose 
no serious burdens on industry. Quite the opposite. It will 
make it difficult, if not impossible, for companies to be 
reprimanded for inferior products and practices. No financial 
or quality maintenance burden there. 

But as to the other part of his statement, yes, the public will 
be burdened by this system of inspection. Burdened by 
products that don't meet the quality standards they should, 
yet are still on supermarket shelves waiting to be taken home 
by trusting consumers. Would we as consumers have been so 
enlightened in recent months to the detestable quality of 
chickens if industries, and not the USDA, were responsible for 
informing the publ.ic about problems with food products? Not 
likely. 

Further, the fact that the administration is attempting to cut 
a program which has only increased in cost by about 60 
percent over the last 10 years as compared to the entire 
budget, which has nsen by 147 percent, makes little sense. 
Add to this the fact that current inspectors have repeatedly 
voiced concerns over industry cover-ups and violations -
practices which are extremely hard to detect with their 
current budget. 

By putting the responsibility of quality control in the hands of 
those who stand the most to lose from sanctions and 
reprimands for inferior products, the Reagan administration is 
in effect saying: "Although you may be tempted to cut comers 
on the quality of your food, don't. But if you do, please report 
yourself." 

That's asking the American pubHc to place a lot of trust in the 
administration's recommendation, as well as the meat and 
poultry industry. And trust is the virtue most lacking in the 
minds of the American public at this time. 

John Golden 
Editorial Assistant 

. Local boosts needed 
For many people, Labor Day was one of those rare and 

welcome occasions when spending a Monday away from the 
workplace is given official sanction - one of our beloved 
three-day weekends. For others, however, there wasn't so 
much to be happy about. To the worker who is out of work, the 
farmer who wonders how to keep the farm and those who 
reported to their minimum wage jobs, Labor Day was not 
cause for celebration. 

... 

These times are not the best for organized labor, either. Here 
in Iowa many union workers are laid off, carrying the modest 
hope that eventually they will be rehired, probably at reduced 
wages. The Iowa Federation of Labor has lost over one-third of 
its members since 1980. 

There are no easy solutions. Setting trade barriers sounds like 
an easy answer, but doubtfully a good one. Those who point to 
our trade deficit with Japan apparently fail to consider that 
U.S. exports to Japan - agricultural prOducts especially -
are quite sizeable. What will we have gained when barriers 
are put up at their end? And do we really want to force 
American consumers to buy what is oftentimes the inferior 
product? 

There may be other ways to help Iowans in the labor force. 
State grants and tax benefits designed to lure corporations to 
Iowa might be better spent helping existing businesses carry 
on. The $500,000 just given to Excel Corp. to facilitate their 
purchase of Hormel's Ottumwa plant might have helped keep 
the plant open in the first place, perhaps financing a worker 
buy-out scheme. 

One good idea - to be implemented with a $2 million federal 
grant - is the state international trade center. With existing 
office space and personnel, Iowa State University and the Des 
Moines Chamber of Commerce will set up an information base 
for use by small and large businesses throughout the state. 
Through computer hook-ups, the trade center will provide 
data on foreign market potential. At the same time, the center 
will share information with overseas markets on Iowa 
products. 

More emphasis needs to be put on boosting business already 
located in the state, with small firms and farmers getting 
special assistance. And improvements in productivity and 
marketing should take p~ence over trade restrictions. 

J o nath a n Haa. 
Editorial Writer 
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Guest opinions are articles on currant Issues written by 0 1 readers. The Dilly 
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Is vision of success reality? 
T hat's the American way. 

If little kids don't aspire 
to make money like I 
did, what the hell good 

is this country? - Lee Iacocca's 
characteristically brash remark on 
receiving $20 million in salary, 
bonuses and stock options for 1986 
rings a little diffPJ'ently on the 
mean streets of Detroit than in 
Chrysler's corporate headquarters 
in suburban Highland Park. 

In his career and in the artful 
sbape of his best-selling autobio
graphy, Iacocca has embodied the 
American way with a vengeance. A 
poor immigrant's son, he rose by 
"hard work and big dreams" to the 
presidency of Ford Motor Co. 
There, as he tells it, "King Henry" 
himself - the man whose name 
was on the building - struck down 
this peasant pretender to the 
throne. Humiliated and angry, 
la~occa guided a no less wounded 
Chrysler Corp. back into the black. 
Now Chrysler has bought Lam
borghini and American Motors, 
and Iacocca's story has not , ended 
yet. . 

IACOCCA DRAWS an uplifting 
moral from his experience: "There 
are times when things seem so bad 
that you've got to grab your fate by 
tbe shoulders and shake it . .. If 
you keep your nose to the grinds
tone and work at it, it's amazing 
how in a free society you can 
become as great as you want to 

Laurence 
Goldstein 
be." This is the exhilarating gospel 
of American 'Success, and Iacocca 
has certainly earned the right to 
preach it. 

Success has two faces, however, 
and one is failure. Success is the 
bitch goddess, as William James 
called it, not only because it bet
rays those who have won its favors 
but because it also torments those 
who cannot do BO. 

The fact remains that a multitude 
of people inhabit Detroit (and 
every other big city) who will never 
be "great," or even middling, and 
for whom the rhetoric of success is 
nothing more than a taunting 
reproach for their insecure spells 
on the line and on t he dole. 

FOR THIS UNDERCLASS (as it 
is now called), Detroit is not a city 
of proud towers like the Renais
sance Center erected by Henry 
Ford II, but what Joyce Car01 
Oates in her novel "them" calls "a 
nightmare of a city .. . a kind of 
stretched·out hole, a hole with a 
horizon." 

The lower-class and lower-case 
"them" of her story are the city's 

'" --
~ 

SON(l O~ T~ 5£VEN DWARVES. 

dispossessed, always craving a 
standard of living beyond their 
reach and indulging in violent 
satisfactions. "All of Detroit is 
melodrama, and most lives in 
Detroit fated to be melodramatic," 
Oates writes. 

Iacocca is an exception to this rule. 
Despite his 'attempt to portray 
himself as just another victim 
canned by the boss, nobody would 
ever mistake this Promethean 
entrepreneur for one of "them." He 
has performed wonders, and now, 
like any culture hero, he bears the 
responsibility of leading his city -
and perhaps his country - into a 
golden age of prosperity, 

IN FACT, these are not the worst 
of times for Detroit. A high-tech 
"second ihdustria l revolution" 
promises to restore some of the 
city's status and image. White· 
collar opportunities are expanding 
and a riverfront complel( increas' 
ingly attracts convention, tourist 
and suburban dollaT'S. But nobody 
can overlook the fact that the 
Detroit area will lose half a million 
automotive jobs in the 1980s, and 
that since 1970 people ~ave been 
leaving the city at an average rate 
of 30,000 a year. 

The Reckoning, as David Halber
stam calls it in his recent book on 
the Japanese challenge, must be 
paid disproportionately by the 
blue·collar unemployed and the 

(mostly black) unem 
lacocca and the ne 

FOR SOME OF THE poor, crime 
is a way of grabbing their fale by 
the shoulders. Without suggesti .. 
a glib cause·and-effect relation, it'S 
impossible not to make lIome con, 
nection between Motor City and 
Murder City as manife tatlons of! 
the bitch goddess. The automobile 
has always en an Am rical) 
symbol of succe and the mystiqu 
of Detroit in th national imagina· 
tion derives from its association 
with a product of such Immen 
power and beauty .. ' . 

There is 8 statu in front of thfl 
City-County Building called ""e 
Spirit of Detroit." It depicts a 
titanic figure with I family in o~ 
hand and th un In the other. 
lacocca has tried to make himsel 
into The Spirit of Detroit, a hopeful 
symbol of how muscular 1 aderahip 
can bring a tonishing ta8h rewar 
in a capitalistic society. He 
deserves our gratitude for hi 
achievements. But he needs to 
aware that children reared on envy 
and greed can grow up to ~ 
de perate and dangerou8 citiz ns. 

Copynght 1987 Los Ang.ln Times 
Laurence Goldstein Is a profe5&Of 
English at the Unlvers'ty of Michigan, 

Letters 
P.E. not needed 

Biden shows candor 
N ext week, the Senate 

Judiciary committee 
will ' begin its hearings 
on the merits of 

appointing federal judge Robert 
Bork to the U.S. Supreme Court. 
It's bound to be interesting for a 
couple of reasons. 

Those whose hobby is presidential 
politics will be closely watching 
Sen. Joseph Biden, D-De1. , whose 
campaign was slow to catch fire in 
Iowa but has rebounded to 
double-digit percentages in recent 
polls. 

Biden is the chair ofthe judiciary 
committee, and thus wi)1 control 
the proceedings. He's been criti
cized by many for coming to a 
conclusion on Bork before the 
hearings, in effect making his mind 
up before he's heard the facts . This 
has caused Biden to look like a 
warner, recanting his anti·Bork 
position and saying he "probably" 
wouldn't support him, which is 
what he says he really meant all 
along. 

FIRST, LET ME remind you that 
as a registered independent, I 
won't be voting in the caucuses and 
therefore don't care a8 much who 
wins, as long as the process is done 
correctly and cleanly. 

Second, let me note that those very 
people who are slamming Biden for 
making up his mind before he's 
heard all the facts have done the 
very same thing themselves: pre
suming not only that Bark should 
be confirmed, but also that Biden 
hasn't done any homework on the 
topic. 

And third, some of us find it 
refreshing to see someone shoot 
from the hip and be candid. 

Bork i 8 not a stranger to those who 
have been around politics for more 
than a few yearl. As an official in 
the Nixon administration, he was 
an integral part of the "Saturday 
Night Massacre" which led to the 
firing of special prosecutor Archi
bald Cox. Whether that was right 
or wrong is l'Iot important to my 

Jeff 
Stein 
point: the fact is that Bork is a 
known entity to many in Congress. 

HE HAS ALSO BEEN a federal 
judge for some time, a position he 
was able to get only after confirma
tion proceedings in Congress. Bork 
was a leading candidate for the 
open seat which eventually went to 
Justice Antonin Scalia last year, 
with much focus placed on him 
then as well. And now, senators 
are receiving thick briefing books 
from their own statTs, the judiciary 
committee and the White House as 
well as materials from other parti
san groups. 

The point is that Biden and the 
others who have read this material 
likely have a good idea in their 
minds about Bork and the hearings 
are there to either confirm that 
feeling or shatter misconceptions. 
But to think that one would come 
to the hearings v.ithout any feeling 
on the topic is not only improbable, 
but likely impossible. And that 
leads me to my third point. 

IT'S TRUE THAT when Biden 
has made his leanings known, he 
has sometimes been a bit too 
forceful. Biden is a great orator, 

. and like many (most?) politicians 
he loves to hear himself speak. 
Sometimes he gets caught up in 
the rhetoric of it all, and some
times people take what he says as 
unconditional when he didn't mean 

,it to be so. 
Regardless, in the Bork matter as 

in many other situations, Biden 
says what he thinks. Often, this is 
unwise politically and gets him 
into trouble. But there is some
thing different about the approach. 

POLLS SHOW THAT MOST of 

you are looking for a candidate 
who will be honest with you, with a 
degree of confidence. I sues aaide, 
talking with Biden the past couple 
of years, I have been impressed 
with the sense of honesty that he 

Biden himself 
realizes that some 
times his 
earnestness gets 
out of hand. But if 
you want a 
straight-shooter, 
you've got to 
expect some 
misfires on 
occasion. 

conveys. Not to sugge8t that the 
rest of the lot are liaTs, hut that 
Biden answers qu stions directly, 
isn't afraid to take his sta \ld and 
seems geniun about it. The cur
rent degree of warning hal been 
brought on by "advisers" who 
panic at the thought of alienating 
any segment of the voting popu
lace. 

Biden himself realizes that lOme
times his earnestness gets out of 
hand. But if you want a straight
shooter, you've got to expect som 
misfires on occasion , Wheth r 
those misfires would strike the 
wrong people the wrong WIY too 
onen is a judgement Iowa'8 Demo
crats will hav to maJce in Febru
ary . 

I like Joe Biden per80llally. He'8 a 
dedicated, sincere individual. He 
deserves better than h 's gotlen in 
the past few weeks. But I t you 
think this il an eJldonement, I 
refer you to point one. 

Jefl Stein'. colu",n appears on Ihe 
Viewpoint, Plge every WldnlldlY 

Letters policy 
letters to tI'tt dnOr mutt be 

Ind mull IIUned 
untyped IeIt*I will not be conlldlllllJ 
tor publlQfltion L 
tilt wtlter. ~ 
will not be pub! , lind 
which Will be wittlhMd upon 
lIner8 It!oold be brIeI -.ld 'nit 
lowell tI'!t rlghl to edit 
Iengtt1IOd cIIIity. 
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"( LOOK ON it as a new 
,bpportunity," Hawtrey said. 

j 
'There certainly will be some 
modification in what the board 
jells the administration." 

While admitting some concern that 
~ e new board members would 

--- ~ke 80me time to "get a hold" of 
their positions, Hawtrey said she 
flas optimistic about the future of 
tile board. 

"On certain items, such 8S Phase 
III funds, I think the board might 

, be by its need to be 
FQr laid. "But I 

c( it will 
the 

allow us to get more input from the 
teach en and the community. I'm 
delighted by the results and ready 
to work." 

Johnson County Auditor Tom 
Siockett said he was pleased with 
the number of voters who turned 
out this year. 

"I think you have to put it in 
perspective," Slockett said. "Last 
year we had the lowest turnout 
ever for a school board election, so 
I think this year's totale showed a 
marked improvement. 

". would say this was a normal 
turnout this year .· 

of th~ 

r""J Schools plan use 
, Cfll11e 

fate bf Phase III funds 
.y Craig Sterrett 
'The Dally Iowan 

Members of the Iowa City School 
lJoard decided Tuesday night that 
)ey will negotiate with the Iowa 
~ity Education Association and 
reach 8 decision over the distribu
'lion of Phase III funds. 

The $847,000 in funds for which 
the district is eligible is part of 8 

\hree-part, $92.5 million pay plan 
JI838Bd by the rowa Legislature to 
)oprove the overall quality of edu
~tion ill the state of Iowa. 

"Clearly the intent is to be nexible 
and to provid for a many changes 
u po ible rather than to limit it; 
Jowa City School Superintendent 
pavid Cronin aid. 

The proposal of how to distribute 
\he funds will soon be sent to the 
teachers in the district. 

THE SI'ATE will begin distribu
on of the Phase III funds on Feb. 
, 1988, but the board has 

attempted to get details of the 
1----1 ;ropossl worked out quickly. 

'"The plan could be ubmltted (to 
hie Iowa Departm n1 of Education) 
\S early a October and pproval 
could be 88 early 88 Thanbgiv
i1g: Cronin uid. 

The seven proposal for di tribut
g the funds are the rellult of 22 

iillClliSlOns by thE' board on the 

tel and restaurant managers 
nterfer d With the managers' 

thoice of whom to do busin with, 
!scher said. 
"rn other worda, he voted that 
iaI discrimination ia okay; Fi -

Cher said 

to II L peopl e 
involved etlOugh to .ign peti
bon,~ tlmAOn id. 

LASA plan to nd the petitions 
10 Sen CharI Gr<l:.h!y, R-Iowa, 
. ~nd Sen. Tom Harkm, D-Iowa 
. USA ch to hold th rally 

topic, Cronin said. The proposals 
include: 

• No. 1 - $100,000 to pay for 
teachers to travel to and attend 
professional meetings. 

• No.2 - $205,000 to support 
sabbaticals Or professional leaves 
lasting less than a year. 

• No. 3 - $250,000 in funds to 
provide for planning, presenting 
and attending summer institutes 
during the summer. 

• No. 4 - $125,000 to support · 
curriculum writing. 

• No. 5 - $50,000 to support 
secondary chair positions and 
elementary leadership positions in 
Iowa City Schools. 

• No. 6 - $100,000 to provide 
money for support of teachers in 
the district who serve in coordina
tion roles. 

• No. 7 - $12,000 to be added to 
the $4000 currently given in the 
fonn of teacher awards. 

There are two other parts to the 
educational improvement law: 
Phase I, which has already been 
implemented, raised starting sala
ries for teachers in the state from 
$15,000 to $18,000. 

Phase II will raise experienced 
teachers' salaries across-the-board. 
Iowa City teachers will receive an 
average $900-$1300 in Phase II 
raises. 

Continued from page 1A 

Monday, a day before the opening 
of Senate Judiciary Committee 
hearings to evaluate Bork's nomi
nation. 

Fischer said his speech at the rally 
will focus on educational issues 
that could be affected by the new 
Supreme Court justice. 

Fischer said he expects a large 
crowd to turn out for the rally. 

or think there are quite a number 
of people at the VI campus inter
ellled in the nomination of a new 
U.S. Supreme Court justice; he 

id. 

Var wants state laws 
10 improve UI parkng 

V ARN SAID he was glad to be 
able to bring good news to UI 
students from the state Legisla
ture , 80mething he said does not 
ollen happen . 

He cited the passage of a $2 
million college work-study plan -
$1 million of which was eannarked 
for Iowa '8 th ree state universities 
- s the biggest success for educa
tion from the last legislative ses
sion and one of the things he had 
to fight hardest for. 

"r had to sell my soul for it," he 
Baid. "Faust would be proud." 

Vam is chainnan of an interim 
committee appointed to look into 
the feasibility of a trust fund 
tuition payment plan. According to 
Buch a plan, parents would prepay 
a portion of their child's college 
tuition to guarantee that child 
access to higher education in the 
state. 

Admitting there are many details 
to be worked out in the plan , Vam 
said about 30 states are currently 
looking into similar trust fund 
programs. 

During the upcoming 8C ion, the 
Legillatur will also look Into 
putting a cap on tuition, Varn said. 

analYlls at th UI Medical Labor
atories. 

The report did not say what mate
riale were in the samples. 

Non of the containers found In 
the bag appeared to be opened, 
according to the police release, but 
it Waa unknown If any vials had 
been removed before the bag was 
dillCovered. 

Police are aeking residents in the 
area of Creekside Park who have 
Infonnation about the mailbag or 
who find additional containers or 
vials to notify the Iowa City Police 
Department immediate'y. 

Hart's front-running campaign for 
the Democratic presidential nomi
nation ended May 8 after disclo
sures that he spent a weekend 
with Rice in his Washington, D,C., 
townhouse and took an overnight 
boat trip to Bimini in the Bahamas 
with Rice and another couple. 

rn responllC to a question about the 
now-famous weekend, Hart said, "J 
made a serious mistake. I should 

not have been in the company of a 
woman not my wife except with my 
wife present. r should not have 
been with Miss Rice. That was a 
mistake." 

PRESSED BY Koppel about the 
widely printed photgraph showing 
Rice Sitting on Hart's lap im 
Bimini, Hart said, "It was a very, 
very bad mistake. ] will have to 

live with that for the rest of my 
life. I was relaxing, I was not on 
watch, I let my guard down.· 

"I'm not a perfect man. I'm a 
human being. I commit sins," Hart 
said. 

Ha rt publicly apologized for his 
actions and said, "I assume total 
responsibility. I do not blame any
body else." 

Although his remarks were far 
milder than during the angry 

speech that marked the end of his 
campaign, Hart still criticized the 
media's role in investigating the 
private Jives of candidates and 
public officials. 

Saying he wanted to debate this 
issue as part of the campaign, Hart 
said he was concerned that if an 
"invasion of privacy· becomes so 
great - as it was in his case -
"they will choose not to run." 

Soft, washed, faded & fun ... 
Experience it! 

'8.00 off Denim Jeans 
250/0 off Denim Jackets 

MAURICES 
Where Fashion Doesn't Cost A Fortune 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

SYCAMORE MALL's 
~18th ANNIVERSARY¢' 

REG[STER TO 
WIN A 

1976 FORD 
MUSTANG COBRA! 

Register in any 
Sycamore Mall 

store for a 
1976 Cobra 
courtesy of 

Winebrenner 
Ford. 

Drawing will be 
held September 

21,1987. 

See the new 1~8 
models from 
Winebrenner 

Ford on display 
in the mall 
concourse. 

JOIN HA YDEN FRY 
AND HIS STAFF 

ON A CARIBBE~N 
CRUISE! 

Register to win 
two tickets on 

the Hayden Fry 
Caribbean 

Cruise II. Trip 
provided by Red 
Carpet Travel. 

Drawing will be 
held September 

21,1987. 

".~ 
11M 6at rJt1'1.-8 

4w,~ 

fP ft. .. 

JOIN US FOR A 
PEP RALLY WITH 

THE U OFI 
MARCHING BAND, 
PEP SQUAD AND 

HERKY! 

The U of! 
Marching Band 

will be at 
Sycamore Mall 
on September 10 

at 7:00 p.m. 

Don't miss the 
first pep rally of 

the season. 
Go Hawks! 

WIN HAWKEYE 
FOOTBALL 
TICKETS! 

Register in any 
mall store to win 
two tickets to the 
Iowa home foot-

ball games. 
Drawing will be 
held September 

21,1987. 

Come to 
Sycamore Mall 
today and help 
. celebrate our 

18th 
anni versa(y. 
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plByen want 
more freely 

Delicious Paw Paw 

• 
Assorted Varieties Fresh econofoods ' Big 

"\ . 

a e on 

Gallon 
Jug 

This week at econofoods you'll enjoy extra savings on 
apple ci~er and donuts. As cooler temperatures set in, what ' 
could be better than sippin apple cider and dippin donuts at 
prices that aren't nippin your pocketbook? 

Dozen 
Package 

Prices Effective Thru ' 

By Mike TrUk 
The Dally Iowan 

There i an 
football coachea] 

I Ten: A foolball 



INSIDE SPORTS 

Penn State Coach Joe Paterno and first-year 
Alabama Coach Bill Curry are set for al game 
that was rescheduled for Saturday on CBS. 
See Page 48 
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P. ayers 
tl1reaten 
Sept. 22 
strike 

From DI wire services 

The NFL players' union, saying 
its members ·will not accept the 
servitude" demanded by manage
ment, Tuesday set a Sept. 22 
strike deadline with both aides 
far apart in talks for a new 
contract. 

The strike date, approved 24-4 
by the union's Board of Player 
Representatives, would come fol
lowing the second week of the 
season and would throw the 
league into its second strike in 
five years. 

The union is demanding unfet
tered free agency, improved pen
sion benefits and more guaran
teed contracts. The owners seek 
mandatory random drug-tel ting 
snd a restrictive rookie salary 
acale. 

"Management really left U8 no 
choice but to set a strike date; 
Gene Up haw, executive director 
of the NFL Players Association, 
said at a news conference Tuell
day in W8IIhington . 'These guys 
want to play football ; that's all 
they want to do. Rut they will not 
accept the servitude they want us 
to accept." 

Bur JACK DONLAN, execu
tive director of the NFL Manage
ment Council , the league's bar
gaining ann, accused the union of 
trying to hurl the labor talks into 
• eriail atmosphere by announc
ing 8uch a close strike date. 

'The history of this union is to 
put negotiations in a crisis. 
They've never had a negotiations 
without a trike: Donlan said. 

In New York, NFLCommissioner 
Rozelle aId h w r dy to 
enter the talks at any time but 
preferred to do so when Gene 
Up haw and Donlan were closer 
to an agreem nt on some key 
i ue 

Onem jOf'lltumblingblock in the 
negotiation i. free agency. The 
players want to be abl to move 
more freely between the teams 

Set Strike, Page 48 

Lineup remains puzzle for Iowa's Fry~ 
By Mike Trllk 
The Dally Iowan 

Things haven't changed much as 
fa. as the lineup goes for the Iowa 
foot~all team heading into Satur
day's game against Arizona. 

But something is very different in 
the camp this week in that the 
Hawkeyes are 0-1 for the first time 
since 1982 and a win at Tucson is 
not a sure thing. 

"Obviously we are extremely dis
appointed in regards to the out
come of the football game," Iowa 
Coach Hayden Fry said at his 
weekly press conference Tuesday. 

Derby ball 

Football 
"Tennessee moved the ball when 
they had to, they made the play 
when they had to. It has been a 
very difficult time for us knowing 
that we certainly could have won 
the ball game. The biggest differ
ence in opening up this year from 
recent years is the quality of the 
opposition. We certainly have to 
consider that in evaluating our 
football team and also projecting 
what this football team can 

become." 

IN EVALUATING rus team, 
Fry noticed a particular problem -
conditioning. Fry said his Hawk
eyes just plain ran out of g811 
against Tennessee, and he is tak
ing measures to prevent a reoccur
ance in Arizona's humid playing 
conditions. 

"That is a very big concern of 
ours: Fry said of the southwestel'l'l 
climate. "I called down there the 
other day and the temperature was 
106 degrees. Against Tennessee we 
just ran out of gas. That is one of 
the first games since I've been here 

that we weren't in superior condi
tion. 

"We changed up this year for the 
first time,· Fry added. "We really 
put an emph8llis on speed. We 
went with speed and quickness and 
as a result we ran a lot of short 
sprints, just as fast as we could run 
and obviously you can't run very 
far at top speed. We did increase 
our speed, but little did we know 
that from an endurance standpoint 
it would be that noticeable in the 
fourth quarter." 

IOWA NOTES 
• Fry played all three quarter
backs, as promised, in the opening 

loss to the V-olunteers but said that 
he won't make a similar promise 
this week for the Arizona contest. 

"I can't make that statement this 
week because I just don't know if 
all three of them wi11 play," Fry 
said. "We don't even know who will ' 
start 811 of yet. Obviously rotating 
three quarterbacks is not a utopia 
situation. The reason we play all 
three is that right now we don't 
know who is No. 1. All three had · 
some good spots but a1l three had 
some weaknesses, too. We will 
start the Big Ten season with a No. 
1 quarterback." 

See Fry, Page 48 

Keith Spengel relurnl a thot during a first round game 
Tuelday afternoon In the Derby DaYI Volleyball Tourna-

ment lponsored by Sigma Chi fraternity. Twenty·two 
teaml are participatIng In the tournament which will end 

Saturday with a championship game. Spengel's team, PI 
Kappa Alpha, defeated Phi Kappa Sigma, 2-0. 

Big Ten moves into full swing this weekend 
By M e Trllk 
The Dally Iowan 

111 re i an ad common to 
football coache around the Big 
Ten: A football team makes the 
mOlt improvement between games 
one and two. 

Should the ad prove true it 
would come Il good news to Hay
den Fry of Jowa and Mike White of 
11Iinoie, both coache. are at the 
helm of team. t hat sport 0-] 

I recorda. 
Michigan State Coach George Per

les haa Lh Spartans standing at 
1-0 but Improvement would be 

welcome in East Lansing as the 
Spartans are headed into four 
straight games against q~ality 
opposition. 

As for the other seven coaches in 
the Big Ten, they won't think 
about that adage until next week 
because Saturday is the fi rst day 
their teams get to tee it up. 

One thing is for sure, though - all 
eaven coaches are eager to see 
where they stand. 

Notre Dame at Michigan 
The unranked Fight ing Irish visit 

Ann Arbor, Mich., this weekend for 
a game that will be fill ed with as 

In ,_" hid hli U.'. Open mltotl deIIy" by ,lfn. 

much t ra~ ition as talent. Bo 
Schembechler vs. Lou Holtz, Heis
man Trophy candidates Tim Brown 
VB. Jamie Morris, The Michigan 
Band vs. The Notre Dame Band. 
Two rookie quarterbacks squaring 
off against each other. This game 
has so many angles that not even 
usually outspoken Schembechler 
will predict a win for his highly 
touted , and favored, Wolverines. 

"' don't know what will happen: 
Schembechler said during the Big 
Ten teleconference Tuesday. "J do 
think there will be some scoring. It 
won't be a defensive battle like 
people are predicting because 

neither defense is capable of domi
nating either offense." 

Notre Dame could be Michigan's 
toughest opponent until the 
Wolverines meet up with Michigan 
State in the Big Ten opener, and 
the fact that the Irish come to 
town, with a backfield sporting 
Brown, in the opener has Schem
bechler on the edge of his seat. 

"We will make a few mistakes but 
we hope they aren 't mistakes that 
could cost us the game," Schem
bechler said. "The way to defense a 
guy like Brown is to know where 
he is at all times." 

West Virginia at Ohio State 
As far as Earle Bruce is concerned, 

all the preseason hype the Buck
eyes are attracting is just that . . . 
hype. 

"We have to go out and play 
someone to know where we stand," 
Bruce said. "Everything up tm 
now is just predictions. We do have 
good football players. Now all we 
have to do is go out and prove it on 
Saturday afternoon." 

The Buckeyes may have the best 
defense in the nation led by senior 
linebacker Chris Spielman but 
offense could be a problem. Ohio 
State will enter Saturday's game 

with two untested recievers and' 
last season's punter, Tom Tupa, at: 
quarterback. -

Northern Iowa at Minnesota 
Is Rickey Foggie as important to

the Minnesota Golden Gophers as: 
Coach Jllhn Gutekunst says. That· : 
question wiil apparently be : ' 
answered Saturday when the Divi-: : 
sion I-AA UN! Panthers visit the
Hubert H. Humphrey Dome. . 

Foggie has been declared ineligible 
for the first three games of the' 
season, but he has appealed the: 
decision and Minnesota will make: 

See Big Ten, Page 4~ 

Sukova advances; Cubs tab Lucchesi 
rain delays Edberg as interim m~nager 

witnessed at the Open. 
By Martin Lader 
United Press International 

NEW YORK - In a 53-minute 
match that lasted 5 hours and 22 
minutes amid raindrops, Helena 
Sukova beat Claudia Kohde-Ki1sch, 
6-1, 6-3, Tuesday to become the 
first semifinalist at the U.S. Open. 

The match was the only one com
pleted because of almost steady 
rain throughout the day. Despite 
the conditions, officials waited nine 
hours, until 7:02 p.m., before call
ing off further play. 

In the only other matches started, 
both men's fourth-rounders, lleCond 
seed Stefan Edberg was leading 
fellow Swede Jonas B. Svensson, 
6-2, 5-5, and No. 3 Mats Wilander 
was ahead of unaeeded American 
Ken Flach, 6.3, 6-3. 

AMONG THE MATCHES post
poned was a quarterfinal between 
defending women's champion Mar
tIna Navratilova and No . 8 
Gabriela SabatinI. 

Two rain delay., totaling 4:29, 
occurred during the Sukova
Kohde.Killch match on a dark, 
dreary afternoon, which followed 
one of the more hectic daya ever 

l<ohde·Kilsch, the beneficiary of 
Hana Mandlikova's temper tan
trum Monday, expressed displea
sure at the conditions Tuesday. 

"It was the toughest conditions I 
ever played," the ninth-seeded 
West German said. · We were on 
and off the court. We waited four 
hours. It was really tough. I don't 
know if they would have done that 
with other players, the No.1 or No. 
2 players." 

SUKOVA, THE LOSING final
ist last year to Navratilova, was 
more tolerant of the conditions, 
saying, "It was bad for both of us. 
You just kind of wait and don't 
know what's going to happen next. 
I had the advantage because I had 
won the first set (before the first 
delay of 4:11). It was better for me 
than for her." 

Sukova, the No. 6 seed, had five 
aces and only one double fault. The 
tan Czechoslovakian broke service 
in the second and fourth games to 
win the first set handily from her 
doubles partner. After an early 
exchange of breaks in the second 
set, Sukova broke aRain in the 

See Op.n, Page 48 

---y----.- -

By Kent McDill 
United Press International 

CHICAGO - Gene Michael 
wanted his predicted departure 
from Chicago to be as c1aasy as 
possible, so he left before things 
could become ugly. 

Michael resigned as manager of 
the Chicago Cubs Monday and 
Ills general .manager Dijllas 
Green accepted the resignation 
Tuesday morning. Green then 
named Cubs Coach Frank Luc
chesi a8 interim manager for the 
rest of the 1987 season. 

Michael was expected to be fired 
at the end of the 1987 season, his 
first complete season as t11e Cubs' 
manager. He has argued pri
vately with Green about on-field 
manuevers and off-field trades all 
season . 

AFl'ER THE CUBS LOST to 
Pittsburgh 3-2 Monday, a local 
freelance radio network corres
pondent alked Michael if he 
wanted to manage the club in 
1988. 

"I decided to quit a week ago: 
Michael told Bruce Levine. "I 

---I 

don 't want to come back." 
From that point, Michael was out 

as manager. He and Green talked 
Monday night and again Tuesday 
before Green announced he 
accepted Michael's resignation. 

Michael, whose overall record 
with the Cubs was 114-124, said 
there would be no point waiting 
until the season was over to end 

See Lucch •• I, Page 49 
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~:Sportsbriefs 
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Sailing club holds meeting 
The Iowa sailing club will hold a membership meeting tonight at 

7 in EPB Room 202. For more information call Beth at 337-3054 
or Lori at 338-824l. 

Bowling club calls tryouts 
The bowling club will hold tryouts Sept. 12 and 13 at 1 p.m. at 

the Colonial Bowling Lanes for any interested bowlers. For more 
information contact Eugene Sehied at 353-0830 or Rochelle 
Phelps at 351-0860. 

Tracksters move from Rome to Rieti 
RIETI, Italy (UPI) - Sprinters Ben Johnson and Carl Lewis won 

separate 100·meter heats Tuesday at an international track and 
field meet. 

Johnson, who set a world record of 9.83 seconds in the event last 
week at the World Track and Field Championships in Rome, used 
a fast start to win his heat easily. 

The Canadian was timed in 10.35 seconds after slowing 
considerably near the finish . Harvey Glance of the United States 
was second in 10.41 followed by compatriot Mark Witherspoon in 
10.44. 

Lewis, who ran second to Johnson in the World Championships, 
wa.s timed in 10.05. He finished a meter ahead of Jamaican Ray 
Stewart, the Rome bronze medalist. Henry Thomas of the United 
States was third in 10.44. 

The Rieti meet, scheduled onJy 48 hours after the World 
Championshipsconc1uded, featured 13 stars from the Rome event. 
Many were using Rieti as a fina.1 tuneup for the Mobil-lAAF final 
Friday at Brussels, Belgium. 

Rome gold medalists Stetka Kostadin.ova of Bulgaria (women's 
high jump), Khristo Markov of Bulgaria (triple jump) and Soviet 
pole vaulter Sergei Bubka all won their specialities Tuesday. 

Kostadinova and Tamara Bykova of the Soviet Union replayed 
their Rome placings, with the Bulgarian clearing 6 feet, 9 inches, 
short of the world record mark of 6-10 1·4 she established in 
Rome. 

Bubka, two-time winner of the World Championships title in the 
VAult rlpArPri I R-A';/) to ""at AtRnas Tarve of Bulgaria. 

On The Line 
- It's that time again, time for On 
'The Line. Our games this week are 
'relatively easy. 
• For example, take the first game. 
We all know who will, or who 

' should, win. I believe the team's 
'name starts with, oh let's say, the 
letter I. Now if any of our wonder

'ful readers can predict the most 
'butcomes of the 10 games correctly, 
,he or she will win the grand prize 
,'and become the parent and guar-

dian of a beautiful bouncing baby 
keg. 

, Now don't get so excited by those 
llast three glorious letters that you 

!Ifill out the ballot incorrectly. First, 
circle the winners of the top nine 

' games, second, make your most 
:'intelligent guess for the tiebreaker 
" game, third, include your name 

and phone number and please 
write legibly. Now this last part 
can be tricky: deposit your entry by 

on Thursday at 111 Com
munkations Center, Th. Dally 

"' IIDw.n ·~ business office. 

LET'S TAKE A closer look at 
games this week. The first 

game has already been mentioned, 
but what about the next two? The 
Sun Devils face off against the 
Fighting rIIini and the Wolverines 
go up against the Fighting Irish. 
Why all the emphasis in fighting? 
I'm not scared, are you? 

Then we have the Panthers and 
the Gophers. What is this, Wild 
Kingdom for amateurs? 

This Week's Games 
Iowa at Arizona 

Arizona State at Illinois 

Notre Dame at Michigan 

Northern Iowa at Minnesota 

Northwestern at Du ke 

West Virginia at Ohio State 

Purdue at Washington 

Hawaii at Wisconsin 

UCLA at Nebraska 

TI.br •• k.r: 
Merchant Marine 

at Coast Guard _____ _ 

Name: ________ _ 

Phone: _____________ _ 

The happy little keg has been 
generously contributed by the folks 
at Sports Column, 12 S. Dubuque 
St. A spot to kick back, relax, 
watch the game and enjoy your 
favorite beverage. It's a place 
where staff writer Tom Dickerson 
could hopefully recognize a familar 
face and co-sports edi tor Eric Hess 
could possibly find a fragile 
woman, something he still hopes 
the tooth fairy will bring him. Well, 
maybe not. 

Scoreboard 

Major League 
Boxscores 
Expos 4, Cardinals 1 
ST. LOUtS .b , h bi MONTlIEAL 
Coloman If • 0 t 0 Ral .... " 
05mith.. • 0 0 0 Web.",,1 
Horr 2b • 0 0 0 BrOOkS .. 
Clark rl • 0 2 0 Wlllich 3b 
McGet cl • 0 , 0 Ollorrog 1 b 
Pondleton3b 300 0 Foley2b 
Oflessen1b 300 OWnnnghmcf 
Hortonp 0000 Reedc 
""rry p 0 0 0 0 BSm"h P 
Penac 300 0 McGIflignp 
Forschp , 00 0 
Uorril1'11000 

ebrhbi 
3 1 1 0 
~ 2 20 
• 0 , 1 
4 0 1 1 

• 0 00 
• I 20 
• 0 1 0 200 1 
2000 
I 000 

TOI.'I 31 , • 0 To""&32 • 8 3 
SLloule 0,0II1II __ , 
Mont, .. , 201 000 10.-. 

Game-winning RBI - NOM. 
E - Walloch. 0 Slnl"'. OP - Montr .. 1 1. LOB 

- 51 Louis., Monlr •• , 8. SB - McGet (15), 
Websler (31). Wlnnlngam (24), Col..".n (97) SF 
- Reed. 

8L louie IP H R ER aa SO 
Forsc/l(Lt~5) 6 7 • • 0 1 
Horton 100011 
Perry 110000 

IoIontrtll IP H R!R ea SO 
BSmlth(WIHI) 8 3 1 , 1 2 
McGIlligan (5 10) 3 1 0 0 0 3 

ForSCh pilchad 102 bliners In 7th. 
WP - Foraeh T - 2.33. A - 35.872. 

Plrat •• 4, Cubs 1 
PITISllURGH til r h bi CHICAGO 
Bandolt 5 • 0 OMlrtlnezcl 
Lind 2b 5 0 2 1 Sandberg 2b 
VanSlykecl 5 1 3 10um.mlb 
BonIIl.3b S 1 0 0 Dawson rl 
Br.am 1 b 3 0 0 0 P.lmeiro If 
Oiozlb 1 0 1 • toIor.'and3b 
Reynolds rf • 0 2 1 0 • ..,,5 C 
Lavailierec • 0 0 0 Walker pr 
PldriqutSi • 0 2 0 Sundberg C 
PIIICk>1 P 3 0 0 0 Dunston IS 
Congoldal ph 0 1 0 0 Sulctifl. P 

obrhbi 
~ 1 1 0 

• 0 t 0 
• 0 1 1 ~ 01 0 

• 0 0 0 3D 1 0 
20 DO 
0000 
0000 
3 0 0 a 
20 1 0 

GOHp 00 0 OOlPlnop 000 0 
H.llp 0000 
aUlno""p~ 1 0 0 0 
Nolotp 000 0 

Tot.,s 37 4 10 4 Tot.'1 31 1 8 1 
PItI_,." II1II 010 02,- 4 
Chi.... 101 000 __ 1 

Gornto·wlnnlng RBI- 01 .. 15). 
E- Bon ill., Mertlnez. of.:- F»lnlburgh t. 

LOll- Pittsburgh 9, Chlcogo • . 28- Oumun. 
SII- Bonds (27). 
~..... IP H R ERHIO 

P.llc IOS(1'i1.(») 8 8 , 1 1 • 
G~~~ , 0 0 0 0 2 

Cltlc... " H R ER •• 10 
Sut.llff8(L ,5-11) 7 '" 7 3 3 2 9 
DIPlno 0 2 0 0 0 0 
Hall 2" 0 0 0 0 0 
Nol" 11",0 

o;Plno pl.che<110 2 ban." In 81h . 
Bolk- PII,Cloo. T- 2:58 /I;- 8.331. 

White Sox 4, Twinl, 3 
CHICAGO I b ' h bi MINNESOTA .b, h bi 
Guillen.. 5 0 0 0 Lombrclu 2b 2 0 0 0 
RodUI" • 2 3 2 Smaltoyph 1 DO 0 
Baln .. dh • DO OO"idsonlf • 0 1 1 
Coldoron rl • 1 2 0 Puck." cl 4 0 0 0 
Walkorlb 3 0 1 0 Ootttl3b • 2 2 1 
Ha_c 1 00 I Brunnskyrl • 0 0 0 
Lyonl3b 4 0 1 0 Blylordh • 0 3 1 
Wiillemscl • 1 1 0 lorkln lb 4 0 1 0 
Manrique 2b 4 0 0 0 Newman pr 0 0 0 0 

Gag"".. 3000 
Hrbakph 00 DO 
Baa""pr 0 0 0 0 
loud""rc 3 1 1 0 
BUlhpl1 1 0 1 0 

TOIII. 33 4 8 3 Tot.,s34 3 9 3 
Chic... II1II 101 __ 4 
MlnnelOllO 0101 10 __ , 

Game-winning R91 - R~us (3). 
OP - Ch;cogo I. LOe - Ch;CIllO 6. Min .. 

sota 7. 28 - 018"1, RedUI, Baylor,Wlll lams. 38 
- C.'deron. Hfl - O •• nl (29). Redus (10). SB -
Rldul ('1). S - Lombardo,,' . SF - Ha_. 

Chico.. IP H R!R a 8 80 
Bannl.lof(WI2-10) 1 1 3 3 1 5 

Th~=~ 2'P 2H o,.!~ II~sJ 
Blyteven(L 13-11 ) 9 8 4 4 3 • 
i' - 2:29. ~ - 12.360. 

American League Standings 
E •• t ............................ W L Pel OB Hom. Aw.y LunG 

Oetroit .. _ .......... _ ....... 82 54 .603 44-24 38-30 7·3 
Toronto ........... _ .... _ .. 83 55 .601 44-24 39-31 7-3 
NawYork ........ ........ 78 59 .569 4'h 44-23 34-36 7-3 
Milwaukee .............. 15 63 .543 8 39·30 36-33 5-5 
Boston .................... 64 72 .471 18 42-27 22-45 3-7 
Baltimore ................ 62 75 ,453 20'h 30-41 32-34 4-8 
Cleveland ... . _ ... .... .... 53 87 .379 31 30-41 23-46 3-7 

W •• I ........................... W L Pel GB Hom. Aw. y L .. t1D 
Minnesota ......... ...... 74 66 .529 48-23 26-43 7-3 
Oakland .................. 70 67 .511 2'h 37-31 33-36 5-5 
Kansas City ............. 68 70 .493 5 39-29 29-41 4-6 
California ................ 67 71 .486 6 33-37 34-34 4-8 
Seattle ..... _ ............... 65 73 .471 8 34-34 31-39 4-8 
Texas ...................... 64 73 .467 8'h 36-32 28-41 4-8 
Chicago .................. 59 79 .428 14 21-41 32-38 5-5 

Tod.y', G.m •• 
Texas (Witt 7-8) at Oakland (Davis 0-0). 2:15 p.m. 
Detroit (Terrell 12-10 and Alexander 4-0) at Baltimore (Dixon 

Boddicker 10-7), 4:05 p.m. 
Seattle (Moore 6-17) at Cleveland (Schrom 5-11) , 6:35 p.m. 
New York (undecided) at Boston (Clemens 15-8), 6 :35 p.m. 
Chicago (Dotson 10·12) at Minnasota (Viola 14-8), 7:05 p.m. 
Toronto (Clancy 12-10) at Milwaukee (Barker 2·1). 7:35 p.m. 

Tu.aday'll R.aulta 
Seattle 7. Cleveland 0 
Chicago 4, Minnesota 3 
Milwaukee 6, Toronto 4 
Detroit at Baltimore. rain 

IOWA SPORTS 
CALENDAR 

a Football 

\iL Volleyball 

81 Field Hockey 

~ 

~ Golf(W) 

, Tennis(W) 

Thured.y'. Glm •• 
Kansas City at Oakland 
Baltimore at Boston, n 
Datroit at Mitwaukaa, n 
Taxas at CalifornIa, n 
New York at Boston, I 
Kansas City at California, I 
Taxas at Oakland, I 

Presents 

Slr • • k 
W-l 
L-l 

W·1 
W·l 
L-3 
L-l 
L·2 

5Ir • • k 
L·l 

W·l 
W-1 
L-1 

W-2 
L-l 

W-1 

7-8 and 

~-
AII·You-Can-Eat 

Major League 
Leaders 

NllIontl~ _ ................ . til , h pel, 
Gwynn , SO ....................... 1345.3 107 187 306 
Ralnn,MII. ....................... 113438 99143 .:lae 
Gut""O, LA .................. 130 483 7611iO .:la4 
Kruk, SO ............................ 1I737e 85122 .:la3 
Oal.rr.ga, toIll... ................ 122461 tI3 146 :Ia I 
Thompson, Phi ................. 125.S7 78143 3.3 
Haichor,Hou .................... 120 465 87'51 311 
W.llleh, toIlI ...................... 12748' 78152 310 
Horn.ndol,NY ............... _ 133 504 78153 304 
Sonbtrg, Chl... .................. 108 432 71131 .303 
_on~ ....... _. __ • • b r _ "" 
IIo<tIll,BaI ...................... 134512 10311S .:lel 
Molijo,. toIlI ....................... 93 3117 80 128 .343 
M.nlngly, NY .................. _ 117.. 81155 331 
T .. mrri .. U,Ott ................... 12S.se 881114 .33' 
Puck.tt, Mln ..................... 134 537 88178 .321 
Stilltr, KC ........................ 137548 88178 .328 
Ennl, Bot ....................... 130 48fI 84 152 .~6 
Fernandez, Tor ... , .... ,,, ..... 131621 781M 32' 
T.btor,CIe ..................... 1311517 85 187 .~3 
F .. nco.CI . ........................ 114448 75142 .318 
Mame Run, 

N_ . I L . ......... O.wson , Chi '3, Murphy , 
All 37: 0"'1, Cln 38: CI.rk, SlL 35: Johnson, NY 
34. 

Am.nun lHaM- Bell, Tor .t3: McOwl't. 
Oalc -42 ; eVlns. eo. 33: Hrbek, t.Mn 32: Clrt., 
and Snyder, Cle and PaglillUlo. NY 31.. 
Alliin. lalted'" 

N-.I Lt_ Dawson, CIl1117: W.II.eh, 
toIli 110; Cllrk, StL 108; Dlvll , Cln 97; McGtt, 
SIL 84 . 

Amerlcan L ... __ Bell. To, 111: EVln • • Bo. 
111 , Joyner, C.llD2; MeGwl", Olk 100; O .. UI, 
Min se. 
S •• n8 .... 

Transactions 
111Mb." 

ChiCOt. (NLI - N.mld Fr.nk Luccht.1 
Inttrlm mln.g". lion.,.., - Extended COntract 01 lCouling 
director Glry Hugh .. tor two 1N&Ofl1. named 
An~1 Vltquez diflctor 01 Latin Amerlc.n oper. 
lions. 

N_ L._ COIt .... n, IL 88, HaIGht<, 
Hou 48 , DeVIl, (lIn .nd Owynn, SO 46 ; A.I_ 
1.11144, 

ArrrtriC ... L ... _ Atynoldt, Ba. 46. Rldul, 
Chi ~; WillOf1, tee 45 j Mohtor, 1.4" 36. P. 
Brldley, 8to 33 
I'I1I:h'" 
YIcIoIIeI 

N.,...., Lt.....- Rawtey. P~II 17·7. SUIc-
111ft, Chi 1&07. I Smith. ~tl IH. SCOlI. H"" 
15·10. _ , NY 13-5 . HI""'lIr, LA 13-13. 

_ ... ~ S,.....II , O.k 111-8, Mor· 
rill Det 17-7; LangstOn, 8M 17·10, Sa gen. 
KC lH; RhocItn, NY. IH ! ......... nA __ 

(Baotd on tinning , number 01 g HCh 
I .... hOI pltytdl IIaIioooif u __ IMr I.A 2 ee: FlYln, 
Ho\I 219 , RtulChtt, S' U3. SCOtt Hou 18.; _ , NY a8, _1ft Lt.....- Key, Tor ."., Ltlbr.ndt, 
KC 281 . Vlofl. toI ln 303, c_ .. 1101 333. 
Marrl .. 0.1 3 :It 
_000lI0 

N.-- Lt .... _ 8eoll, Heu "4, Ryon. H"" 
210: W~. LA '87 , Vlltnzutll, LA fee, Hor. 
I hl .. r, LA 185 

_ .. Lt_ Llngllon. lit. 222. Hlgu· 
til, "''' 207 , Clemtn .. Boa 1M, SIOWtrt. Oek 
182, Hougl1, TO' 110 
•• "t 
N_ L ... _ BtdrO&iln, ""11311 Smith, 

Chi 3' , Worrtll , Sll 21. FronCD. Cln 28 , 
1Ac0000H, NY 23. 

."' •• " l......- Henk • . TOf 32, ,,"rdon, 
IoIln end Rlghtttl, NY 28, Plttoc. toIoi 23, ~I. 
0tI0 'nd Mohorcoc, T •• 18 

Hockey 
CIoIctOO- Wing SI .... Thor!tao IGf- '0 • 

3-ye1l conlt'ICl 
beIroII - 81gntd dtl_ Y,," RIO .... 1o 

I muHt-yur contract 
New Yolk - Traded dettlftMM'l'\ltl PI' Pnce to 

IoIlnntlOlI lor rlghl wing Wilt' Pltn 

National League Standings 
E •• t ........................... . 

St. Louis ................ .. 
New York .............. .. 
Montraal ................ . 
Philadalphia .......... . 
Chicago ................. . 
Pittsburgh ............ . .. 

W •• I ......................... .. 
San Francisco ...... .. 
Houston ................ .. 
Cincinnati .............. . 
Atlanta .... ............... . 
Los Angeles .......... .. 
San Diego .... ......... .. 

Tod.y'. G.m •• 

W 
81 
79 
78 
71 
68 
64 
W 
15 
69 
69 
59 
58 
56 

L Pel GB 
56 .591 
59 .572 2'h 
59 .569 3 
67 .514 10'h 
69 .496 13 
74 .464 17'h 
L Pet. GB 

64 .540 
69 .500 5'0\, 
70 .496 6 
78 .431 15 
80 .420 161h 
82 .406 18102 

Hom. 
40-27 
42-28 
42-29 
36-31 
35-35 
38-30 
Home 
38-29 
42-28 
~·35 
3-4--~ 
33·37 
31 ·38 

~W'r 
41 -29 
31-31 
36·30 
35-36 
33-~ 
26-« 
~W'Y 
31-34 
21 ... 1 
35-35 
25-« 
25-043 
25--44 

L ... 1D 
5-5 
7-3 
7-3 
4-6 
4-6 
7-3 

L .. nD 
7·3 
4-8 
6--4 
3-7 
2-8 
4-8 

Pittsburgh (Bielecki 1-2) at Chicago (Sand.raan 7·7). 1:20 pm 
San Diego (Nolte 2-2) at Atlanta (Palmar 7-10), 440 p.m 
St. Louis (Magrane 7-8) at Montreal (Martinez 8-3) , 6:05 p .. m. 
Los Angales (Belcher 1-0) at Cincinnati (Browning 6·11), 6.35 p.m. 
Philadelphia (Rawley 17-7) at New York (Aguilara 7-2). 6 35 p.m. 
San Francisco (Hammaker 9-9) at Houston (Ry.n 6-14) 1:35 p m 

Tu •• dlY', R •• ult. Thured.y'. G.m. 
PittSburgh 4, Chicago 1 Houston lit San Diego, n 
Montreal 4, 51. Louis 1 
Atlanta 4, San Diego 2 
Los Angeles 5, Cincinnati 3 
Naw York 5. Philadelphia 2 
San Francisco 6, Houston 4 

8tr •• " 
L·2 

W-1 
W-4 
L-l 
L-2 

W-3 
8tr •• " 

W-l 
L-l 
L-l 

W-l 
W-l 
L-l 

Saturday 
Sept. 12 

Monday 
Sept. 14 

Tuesday 
Sept. 15 

at Arizona 
7,;JO pm. 

10 •• 1 nviLationai 
.t Finkbino, TBA 

IOWI Invi"' lIonol 
at Northern Iowa 

IOWI. In"lt.aiJofta1 
at Nor\ltOm I .... 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
FRATERNITY , 

INFORMAL RUSH 
Start your day with 

The Daily Iowan 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET $395 

Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

5:30 TONIGHT 
GABE'S OASIS 

AT!l 
You Can Drink 

American Heart &'fa 
Association V 

'r------------.1 ,. 
• fl . r.. 
• • ~ I 

•• • • I 

• 
• I -I I 
• • 
• I I I 
• Dln~ In or Carry Out I 
I ,,.. o.r-r eo .... a,. I 
• M/rIb1"" dol.." c/wt'g« /Or """" .- 18. • 
• 

ft....,I . ~I. 4p.m-' tun. I 
l' Sun . · /Opn, 

.. ' .t"~1 321 S. Gilbert Street I 
(Iocross from Rats/on Creek Ap/1JJ J 

- -----------

t _iP.. ~. ~ __ _ 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm-8:OO pm 

I'tbCM offer IIOid with coupon 

109 E. College 338-5967 
"'~ '~ Innavaton. not /mlUton 

Phone 354-5347 

.. Phone ItALIAN RESTAURANT Pho_-.--
354·8000 354.8000 

NEW PIZZA DELIVERY 
- HOURS: 

Sun.-Thurs. frl. & Sat. 
~ pm-12 pm 4 pm-2 am 

I 

UnIted Press I 

MINNEAP( 
Ken WiIliam8 
tial me-tyil 
wit 0 out 
Tue nighl 
White Sox to 
Minnesota 'I'll 

Floyd Bann 
fourth consec 
three runs 
atrlikirllr out 

Mariners 7, 



.. 

8tre.k 
L-2 

W-1 
W-4 
L-1 
L-2 

W-3 
8tr •• k 

W-1 
L-1 
L-1 

W-1 
W-1 
L-1 

t. 
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Sports 

White Sox escape 
Minnesota surge 
United Press International 

MINNEAPOLIS - Center fielder 
Ken Williams threw out the poten-
tial me-tying run at the plate 
wit 0 out in the ninth inning 
Tue night, helping the Chicago 
White So" to a 4-3 victory over the 
Minne80ta Twins. 

Floyd Bannister, 12-10, won his 
fourth consecutive start, yielding 
three runs on seven hits while 
striking out five and walking one. 
Bobby Thigpen worked two innings 
to get his ninth save. Bert Blyle
ven, 13-11, was the loser. 

The Twins loaded the bases with 
one out in the ninth . Roy Smalley 
new to medium center, where 
Williams caught the ball and threw 
a one-hopper to catcher Ron Has
sey, who tagged out a sliding Al 
Newman trying to score from third. 

Minnesota, which lost for the sec
ond time in seven games, started 
the day three games in front of 
Oakland in the American League 
West. 

Gary Redus put Chicago ahead 4-3 
in the seventh with his 10th 
homer, a two-run shot to left that 
came aller Ken Williams doubled. 

Minne80ta took a 1-0 lead in the 
second when Gary Gaetti doubled 
and scored on Don Baylor's RBI 
single. 

Marine,,- 7, Indiana 0 

CLEVELAND- Jim Presley and 
Dommgo Ramos hit two-out, two
run homers in the second inning 
Tuesday night to back Mike Mor
gan's seven-hit shutout, pacing the 
Seaule Mariners to a 7-0 victory 
over the Cleveland Indians. 

Presley added a run-scoring double 
to finish with three RBIs and boo t 
Morgan, 11-16. The right...hander 
matched his career high in victo
ries set l88t year 88 he won for the 
first tim in five starts. Morgan 
struck out two and walked two in 
pitching his second shutout and 
seventh complete game. Only two 
Cleveland runners reached third 
base: Joe Carter in the second 
inning and Cory Snyder in the 
fifth. 

Rich Yett, 3-7, uncorked three wild 
pitche and absorbed Cleveland's 
12th 1088 in 17 gamea. aUle 
stranded 16 runn ra 

Alvin Davi led oITthe second with 
B double down th right-field line. 
With two out, Presley nt Yett's 
2-1 pilCh 400 feet to right-center 
for hi. 22nd homer. 

Aft rReyQuinone singl dtolefl., 
Ramos lined a 3-2 pitch to left field 
for hi. IICCOnd homer and a 4..(} 

I ad. Ramo '. previous homer this 
IC880n was an insid -the-parker at 

atll' Kingdome. Ramo went 4 
for 5 with three single for the first 
four-hit game of his career. 

Pre I y. RBI doubl knocked out 
Yett In th fifth . Quinone and 
Mickey Brantl y greeted Don Gor
don With run-lICOnng Ringles to 
make it 7..(}. 

Brew 6, BIll Jay 4 

MILWAUKEE - Juan Castillo 
doubled h m two runs and scored 

American 
League 
once in a three-run Milwaukee 
second inning Tuesday night and 
the Brewers went on to a 6-4 
victory over Toronto that snapped 
a six-game Blue Jays' wi'1ning 
streak. 

The loss dropped Toronto into a 
virtual tie for first in the American 
League East with Detroit, which 
was rained out against Baltimore. 
The Tigers lead the division by 
.002 percentage points. 

Chris Bosio, 10-5; allowed seven 
hits in 6 2-3 innings, walking three 
and striking out two. Chuck Crim, 
the third Milwaukee pitcher, 
earned his ninth save. He induced 
Tony Fernandez to bounce into a 
double play with one out in the 
ninth to end the game. Press 

In the Milwaukee second, Ernest 
Riles drew a one-out'walk off Dave 
Stieb, 13-8, and Dale Sveum 
singled. Both runners scored when 
Castillo lined a double into the 
left-field comer. 

CincInnati'. Terry Francona dive. for and grabl ball by LOl Angelel' 
John Shelby In second Inning of play at Riverfront Stadium. Shelby 

wa. out at flr.t ba .. on the play. Los Angeles def.ated Ita National 
League Welt toe 5-3 before a crowd of 14,759. 

Paul Molitor struck out but Robin 
Yount, hitless in his previous 19 
at-bats, blooped a triple just inside 
the right-field line to give Milwau
kee a 3-0 lead. 

Stubbs, Dodgers down Reds 
George Bell, whose nose was bro

ken Monday night when he was hit 
by a pitch thrown by Bill Wegman, 
doubled twice and scored each time 
for Toronto. 

Bell dQubled to lead oITthe fourth 
and scored on a single to left by 
Jesse Barfield to cut the lead to 
3-1. 

The Brewers increased their lead 
to 4-1 in the fifth when Glenn 
Braggs opened with a double, went 
to third on a groundout by Greg 
Brock and scored on a squeeie 
bunt by B.J . Surhoff. 

Bell doubled leading oIT the fifth, 
took third on a one-out wild pitch 
and scored on Barfield's groundout 
to second, making it 4-2. 

Milwaukee went ahead 5-2 in the 
sixth as Sveum beat out a bunt and 
continued to second on third base
man Rance Mulliniks' throwing 
error. Castillo sacrificed him to 
third and Yount singled him home. 

United Press International 

CINCINNATI -Franklin Stubbs 
broke an 0 for 33 slump with two 
hits and three RBIs and Orel 
Hershiser yielded seven hits over 
seven innings Tuesday night, pac
ing the Los Angeles Dodgers to a 
5-3 triumph over the Cincinnati 
Reds. 

Hershiser, 14-13, who had lost four 
of his previous five decisions, 
struck out one and walked three 
before being relieved in the eighth 
by Alejandro Pena, who struck out 
the side in the ninth in earning his 
third save. 

Stubs powered the Dodgers' lO-hit 
attack with a two-run triple and an 
RBI single. Steve Su had a triple 
and two singles and scored twice. 

Ron Robinson, 6-4, surrendered 10 
hits and three earned runs over 6% 
innings. 

The Dodgers erupted for four runs 
in the third inning to go ahead 4-2. 
Hershiser reached on second base
man JeIT treadway's fielding error, 

; 

Watney's Red Barrel A1~ ~ 
& Watney's London Ute 

$100 
on tap (1/i!g. II. 75 plnO 

Beer GanIen ()pen, Bwgers & Brats at 8 pm 

FREE In Back i 525 S. Gilbert ~' ~ 

/I A profound musician, a dazzling 
technician, an irresistibly ebullient 
stage presence." 

a.ch - Sonala No.2 ,n 
D major 

Los Angeles Times 

JleethOYtn - Sonala No. 5 
In 0 major 

Inhml - SONia No.3 
in 0 minor 

ttndemIIh - Sonala for 
Solo Cello 

National 
League 
Sax single~ and Stubbs ,cracked a 
two-run triple that bounded past 
charging center fielder Leo Garcia 
and rolled to the wall . 

Pirates 4, Cubs 1 
CHICAGO - Vicente Palacios 

pitched a six-hitter over eight 
innings for his first major-league 
start Tuesday, carrying the Pitts
burgh Pirates past Chicago 4-1 in 
the debut of Cubs interim manager 
Frank Lucchesi. 

Palacios, 1-0, was backed by 
pinch-hitter Mike Diaz, who 
singled in Andy Van Slyke from 
second base with the winning run 
in the eighth inning. The victory 
was the Pirates' eighth in 12 
games against the Cubs this sea
son. 

Palacios recorded his first major
league victory in his second 
appearance. He struck out four and 
walked one. Jim Gott pitched the 
ninth for his eighth save. Rick 
SutclilTe, 15-8, failed to win for the 
seventh straight time. He yielded 
nine hits with nine strikeouts and 
two walks in 7'13 innings. 

Braves 4, Padres 2 
ATLANTA-Pete Smith Scattered 

six hits over 80/3 innings in his 
major-league debut and Dale Mur
phy cracked his career-high 38th 
homer Tuesday night, powering 
the Atlanta Braves to a 4-2 victory 
over the San Diego Padres. 

Smith, recalled from Greenville of 
the Double-A Southern League on 
Sept. 1, retired the first 11 batters 
he faced before John Kruk reached 
on an infield single. The right
hander struck out four and walked 
two. 

He weakened in the ninth, surren
dering three hits, and was replaced 
by Jim Acker, who record the final 

out for his ninth save. 
Just 2,701 people attended the 

game, a se880n low for the Braves. 

Expos 4, Cardinals 1 
MONTREAL - Bryn Smith and 

Andy McGaffigan combined on 'a 
four-hitter and Mitch Webster 
scored twice Tuesday night, help
ing the Montreal E"pos to their 
10th victory in 13 games, a 4-] 
decision over the St. Louis Cardi
nals. 

"Montreal closed within three 
games of the first-place Cardinals 
in the National League East. The 
New York Mets started the day 3 
1-2 games behind St. Louis. 

Smith scattered three hits over six 
innings to improve to 9-6. McGaffi
gan yielded one hit in three 
innings for his lOth save. Bob 
FOTsch, 10-5, was the loser. 

The Cardinals, who lead the NL in 
runs scored and batting average, 
have just three runs and 12 hits in 
the first two games of the three
game series with Montrel/o!' 

A • N • 0 

SAUSAGE ' & EGG .BIS(UIT 

plus tax 

No coupon necessary. Limited time offer. 
Good during breakfast hours at participating Hardee's. 
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'Penn State, 'Bama 'clash in 'TV Bowl' 
8y Joe CI.llnl 
United Press International 

UNrvERSITY PARK, Pa. - Penn 
State Coach Joe Paterno Tuesday 
said he may have placed his team 
at a disadvantage when he agreed 
to move up the ninth-ranked Nit
tany Lions' game against No. 17 
Alabama. 

The Crimson Tide was originally 
scheduled to visit Penn State on 
Oct. 24 but the game was moved to 
Saturday so that it could open 
CBS' coverage of the College Foot
ball Association in prime time. 

"I felt there would be no advan
tage to t hem or us," Paterno said 
Tuesday. "I felt both teams had 
tost a lot of key personnel. We had 
lost a quarterback and they lost a 
quarterback. They lost a fine line-

backer in Cornelius Bennett and 
we lost one in Shane Conlan. I 
didn't feel it would be an advan
tage or disadvantage to either 
team.w 

NOW, PATERNO FEELS the 
Crimson Tide may be more 
advanced than expected after Ala· 
bama's season-opening 38-6 victory 
over Southern Mississippi. 

"Alabama may be further along 
than they thought they'd be," 
Paterno said. "The quarterback 
(junior David Smith) did a good 
job. On defense, they shut down 
Southern Mississippi completely. I 
was impressed with the way Ala
bama played defense." 

Paterno was not impressed with 
Penn State's 45-19 victory over 
Bowling Green. 

~1tJri~t:t. ________________________ c_o_n_lin_u_e_d_f_ro_m __ pa_g_e_l_B 

than they can currently. 
"I personally don't think unfet

tered free agency would be good for 
the game," Rozelle said. "I think 
you have to realize that the 
National Football League has been 
very, very successful with its pre
sent system. I think the players 
would like to have it modified, to 
have it changed and I think the 
owners should make some changes 
inie 

THE FIVE-YEAR collective bar
gllining agreement that settled the 
1982 strike expired Aug. 31, leav
ing the NFL players without a 
contract. The union and manage
ment have bargained only once 
since Aug. 14. The union broke off 
talks Thursday after management 
refused to protect the roster spots 
of player representatives. 

"The players felt this was the time 
we had the most leverage," 
Upshaw said. "If we delayed any 
longer, that would just prolong the 
talks." 

The action by the union, which 
represents some 1,600 NFL play
ers, came one day after manage
ment issued its latest contract offer 
to the union, including a "liberal
ized" free·agency system, a two
man roster increase and improved 
benefits for players. 

"The whole proposal was a $45 
million take-back," Upshaw said. 

Donlan called the proposal "a 
significant offe r" that made 
"across-the-board improvements in 
every major economic area." 

UPSHAW ADDED HE rejects 
the suggestion by the Management 
Council that a federal mediator be 
called. He said no new talks are 
planned, but would speak to Don
lan Thursday after a meeting of 
the NFL owners in suburban Chi
cago about arranging future ses
sions. 

Upshaw also said the union has 
contacted several lending institu
tions about arranging loans for 
players to help defray costs during 
a strike. 

"We're a little behind where I 
thought we'd be," Paterno said. 
"We didn't play well on Saturday. 
We were a little tired and that 
happens when you have a young 
team and you have to work them so 
hard so that you can teach them 
new things. I don't think we're as 
far along as we'd like to be." 

PATERNO IS RARELY 
pleased with his team's perform
ance after a game but nothing 
satisfied him Saturday. 

"We've got to improve every
where," he said. 'Our pass rush 
was not very good. Our coverage 
broke down and we had some 
missed assignments. Offensively, 
we were jittery. We didn't come off 
the ball well. We were not very 
cohesive. We had 11 penalties and 

three turnovers. Our kicking game 
showed it can be decent, but there's 
a lot of work to be done. We've got 
to be better in every area of our 
game to be competitive against 
Alabama." 

To anyone besides Paterno, there 
were some positives in the Nittany 
Lions' victory. 

The Penn State defense surren
dered only three net yards rushing, 
junior tailback Blair Thomas 
gained 94 yards on 18 carries and 
senior quarterback Matt Knizner 
completed 9 of 13 passes for 165 
yards and two touchdowns. 

"But we weren't good at anything 
last week," Paterno said. 
"Whether that means we're just 
not good or not, I guess we'll find 
out this week." 

Lucchesi _____ c_onl_inu_Bd_fro_m_pa_9B __ 1B 

his relationship with the Cubs. 
"I didn't want it to get unpleas

ant," Michael said. "I thought for 
the good of everybody, let's do it 
right now. I think it frees up 
Dallas to think about next year. 

"It wasn't any fun reading about 
whether 1 was going to be re
signed," Michael said. "I could 
handle it. I just didn't enjoy it." 

Michael was well-liked by the 
Cubs' players. 

"I thought he was one of the better 
managers I have played for," said 
veteran catche~ Jim Sundberg, who 
has had 16 managers in 14 major 
league seasons. "He is a leamer, 

I and I think he worked hard." 

"IF HE WAS TRUL X not happy 
here and not comfortable with his 
situation, then it's good he did it," 
pitcher Scott Sanderson said. "I 
respect him for being honest." 

Lucchesi, 59, will manage for the 
third time in his career. He man
aged the Philadelphia Phillies from 
the start ofthe 1970 season to July 

of 1972. He took over for Billy 
Martin in Texas from July of 1975 
to July of 1977. 

His record as a major league 
manager is 341-429. He said he did 
not plan to apply for the penna
nent managerial job. 

The leading candidate to be named 
manager in 1988 is third base 
coach John Vukovich, who man
aged the team for two games when 
Jim Frey was fired in 1986. 

There are two other names being 
discussed as possible Cubs' mana
gers. Hall of Fame outfielder Billy 
Williams has been named manager 
of one of Chicago's Instructional 
League teams and has expressed 
interest in a major league mana
gerial post. 

Former Cleveland manager Pat 
Corrales is also a possibility. He is 
a good friend of Green's who took 
over at Philadelphia on Green's 
recommendation after Green left 
the Phillies to becoJTle GM at 
Chicago. 

lEIi~ lrer1 _____________________________________________________________ c_om __ in_ue_d_fr_om~pa~g_e __ 1B 

a final decision today. It is doubtful 
Foggie will play, making junior 
Alan Holt the starter on Saturday. 

"The Foggie thing is real frustrat
ing," Gutekunst said. "Here is a 
good kid, who has done nothing 
wrong and now he is being pun
ished. 

"That's all I can say about it now,w 
Gutekunst added. "Holt was more 

of a passer in high school, but he 
was also a triple jumper so he can 
run. He doesn't have the explosive
ness that Foggie has." 

UNI will bring a 1-0 record with 
them that bothers Gutekunst for 
several reasons. 

"The UNI win was away from 
home, in 88-degree weather, and it 

~~er1 _________________________ c_on_t_in_u_ed __ fr_o_m_p_a_g_e_1_B 

seventh and ninth games. 
For many, it was a welcome day of 

Test and helped place focus on the 
much anticipated quarterfinal 
match up between defending cham
pion Ivan Lendl and John McEnroe 
~heduled for today. 

THE LULL CAUSED BY the 
rain came one day after a session 
in which Boris Becker squandered 
It two-set deficit and was elimi· 
nated by Brad Gilbert.' Jimmy 
Connors, a five-time Open cham-

. pion, also gained the quarterfinals 
:along with Lendl and McEnroe, 
while the women played all eight of 
their fourth-round matches. 

This will be the fifth meeting 
:between McEnroe and Lendl in the 

. -Open , with each man winning 
twice. McEnroe won in the 1980 
quarterfinals and 1984 final, and 
Lendl in the 1982 semis and 1985 
final. McEnroe leads the series 

'between the two, 14-12. 
"I would prefer to play him later 

on, but 1 guess I don't have a 
choice." McEnroe said. 

McENROE, A three-time Open 

champion, advanced to the quar
terfinals Monday with a 6-4, 7-6 
(7-2), 6-2 victory over Andres 
Gomez and immediately set his 
sights on Lendl , his old antagonist. 

"I'm looking forward to it," McEn
roe said following the Gomez vic
tory. "I feel I need to pick up a 
couple of areas in my game, and r 
need to serve quite a bit better. My 
first serve let me down today. 

"I need to serve a bit better. I can't 
give him quite as many chances. 
I'm not going to be able to break 
his serve as much as I did with 
Andres'." 

Lendl said it could be difficult for 
him and McEnroe to get up men
tally for one of their wars so early 
in the competition . 

"It doesn't matter when or where 
you play him; it is always difficult 
to play McEnroe, but playing him 
in the quarters will be something 
unusual," said Lendl, who has won 
his last 18 matches at the Open. 
"We're used to playing each other 
in the semis or finals, so I'm sure 
it's going to be a new experience." 

Fry Conlinued from page 1 B 
--~---

• On Iowa's latest edition of the 
two-deep chart, the only major 
.change was in the-secondary where 
Kickoff Classic starter Anthony 
Wright is not listed at all. Wright 
left the Tennessee game with an 
ankle problem, but Fry says mum 
is the word on injuries this year. 

Wide receiver Jim Mauro was also 
deleted from the two-deep roster 
due to a broken leg suffered in the 
opener. It is unknown if Mauro will 
return this season. 
• Quinn Early and Kevin Harmon 

were named Iowa's offensive MVPs 
by the coaching staff for their 
efforts · against the Volunteers. 
Early caught nine passes for 131 
yards while Harmon collected 165 
all-purpose yards. Marv Cook was 
the runner-up. Joe Schuster and 
Dwight Sistrunk were the defen
sive MVPs and Rob Houghtlin was 
the specialty team winner. Ed 
Marshall and Jon Filloon were 
defensive and offensive scout team 
MVPs, respectively, for the opening 
week. 

ThL But Mmcan Re.stauTant 
yew'll twr eat & drink at! 

TONIGHT 

2 fOR 1 
on anything in our bar 

8 to Close 
Free Chips and Salsa on the Coralville Strip. 
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happened in the fourth quarter 
after they ran off 17 unanswered 
points,- Gutekunst said. "That 
tells me two things about them. 
They are veteran team, and they 
are well coached. We are going to 
have our hands full with them." 

Other games in the Big Ten this 
week will bring Rose Bowl cham-

pion Arizona State to lIIinois, Iowa 
goes to Arizona, Wisconsin hosts 
Minnesota with Badger quarter
back Bud Keyes recovering from a 
recent sprained knee. First-year 
Purdue Coach Fred Akers will take 
the Boilermakers to Washington 
while Northwestern travels to 
Duke. And Indiana opens at home 
against Rice. 
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Geraldo -vaults into TV with daily talk show 
'NEW YORK - A television 

nightmare has become 
Beginning this week, Ger

Rivera will appear five days a 
all Bcreen. 

theatrical jour-
adored the public and 

by much of the press, 
recent live specials include 
of Scarface: The New 

Malia," "American Vice: The Dop
iqg of America" and "The Mystery 0' AI Capone's Vaults" - turns 

I t~k-8how host with "Geraldo," a 

syndicated hour blending topical 
reportage with studio-audience dis-
cussion. , 

Like "Oprah" and "Donahue; 
"Geraldo" is launching himself in 
the talk-personality game using 
only one of his names. But there, 
Rivera said, the similarity ends. 

Rivera said that his style wi 11 more 
resemble newsman Ted Koppel's 
on "NightJine" than the cozy stu
dio approach of Oprah Winfrey and 
Phil Donahue, Using news footage 
and occasional on-location shoot
ing, Rivera wants things hot, con
troversial, vi~ual. 

wrHE DANGER of a pure studio 

Entertainment Today 

L'A.,nturl (1960) - While a yacht 
IIIOps at a deserted Island, one of the 
~sengers disappears. Her lover and 
best friend set out 10 discover what 
Ills happened. Michelangelo Anto
~'s 111m shocked '60s audiences 
With Its discomforting Insights. With 
".,nlca Vitti , In Itailan. 6'45 p.m. 

Th, DIY th, Elrth Stood Stili 
(1951) - An ominous spaceship 
lands In Washington, D.C., carrying a 
robot, a man and a warning from a 
civilization far more advanced than 
Earth's. 9 :30 p.m. 

Television 
"Project Second Chance" - Rob

ert MacNeil hosts this documentary 

TV ready to celebrate 
Constitution's birthday 
tit Jay Sherbutt 

• I.4ls Angeles Times 

NEW YORK - Despite the lack of 
striking visual image. that made 
l.48t year's celebration of the Statue 
of Liberty's birthday 8uch a major 
tllevision event, this month's 
oPservance of the Constitution's 
200th annivel'88ry also will bring 

I Il!l outpouring of special TV pro
IlI!ms. 

They range from parades and 
r etltertainment show to network 

documentaries about the ef'l'ect of 
tAe Constitution and a four-part 
Itries on PBS. 

Only NBC lacks a major con titu
tbnaJ program. JIB planned special 

as dropped in J LlJy because of a 
rike, now in its 11th week, 

B(1linst the network by 2,800 mem-

bers of the National Association of 
Broadcast Employees and Techni
cians. 

The halcyon Fourth of July cele
bration was a fairly easy affair for 
the networks to acknowledge. The 
hoopla attending the 100th 
anniversary of the Statue of Lib
erty here olTered what they call 
"great visuals." Majestic sailing 
ships and warships passed in 
review by day. The night was filled 
with the rockete' red glare and 
bombs bursting in air. 

But this time, television's task 
boils down to trying to interest 
viewers in what essentially is a 
video version of a high school 
essay, the kind that usually bears 
the title, "What the Constitution 
Means to Me." 
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show is that it becomes like broad
cast radio," Rivera said in an 
interview here. His show "takes 
advantage of the fact that pictures 
speak louder than words." 

Subjects of the first week of shows: 
the handicapped and their fami
lies; Marla Hanson, the New York 
model whose face was slashed with 
a razor; high-tech dating; the medi
cal procedure of using fetal mate
rial to treat Parkinson's disease 
and its implications for the abor
tion issue; and "AIDS Assassins; 
about carriers ot the HIV virus 
who do not inform their sex part
ners. "It should be considered a 
felonious assault, or at least 

that explores the scope and social 
cost of the nationwide dropout prob
lem. It Includes stories of people who 
gave themselves a second chance by 
taking advantage of programs leading 
to a General Educational Develop
ment test (9 p.m.; IPTV 12). Reap the 
Wild Wind (1942) - Cecil B. DeMille 
directed this lavish adventure tale of 
an 1840 love triangle off the Florida 

attempted murder," Rivera said. 

LONG ASSOCIATED with ABC 
News and its "20-20" news maga
zine, Rivera is excited about the 
prospect of a daily talk show. 

"Being on television every day 
allows you the chance to influence 
the national dialogue, to have some 
influence on the way people think 
about the issues, maybe give them 
an alternative choice," he said. 

He has big plans for the show. One 
story he wants to do is on "the 
AIDS kids" of Arcsdia, Fla., who 
contracted the HN virus through 
blood transfusions and were 
rejected by neighbors and school-

Keys. With Ray Milland, John Wayne, 
Paulette Goddard, Susan Hayward, 
Robert Preston and Raymond Massey 
(10 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Art 
The exhibition "Legion Works" will 

be shown today through Sept. 30 at 
the Iowa City/Johnson County Arts 
Center, 129 E. Washington St. , from 

, , 

325 E, Market St., Iowa City 

354·1552 
(East Side Dorms) 

421 10th Ave" Coralville 

351·9282 
(West Side Dorms) 

North Liberty" River Heights 

626·6262 
(Limited Hours) 

mates. The family made recent 
headlines when their home mys
teriously burned to the ground. 

"When we take the show on the 
road, I'm going to try to have a 
studio audience also, even if I have 
to put up a tent and do a tent 
show," Rivera said. "If we go to 
Arcadia, we could do it right in 
front of the burned-out house. 
Cameras, a studio audience of 
neighbors and others ... that's not 
a bad idea! Maybe we'll do it. 

"I'VE LIVED most of my life as a 
newsman traveling around, doing 
shows on the road. I want to get 
closer to the story," Rivera said. 

10 a.m. to 3 p.m. During September, 
Iowa Artisans Gallery, 13 S. Linn St. , 
will feature the handwoven jackets 
and scarves of fiber artist John Skare. 

Radio 
National Press Club will have as its 

guest Republican presidential candi
date Pete DuPont, former governor of 
Delaware (noon ; WSUI 910 AM) . 

Rivera will not get quite as close to 
the story as in his recent live 
specials, however. The new show 
will be taped, mostly because sta
tions want the flexibility to air the 
program at various times on their 
schedules. Still, Rivera said the 
show will have the capacity to go 
live if necessary. 

He insists that the show will not 
be edited. 

Most critics will not miss having 
Rivera a little less close to the 
story than in the past. Despite the 
former "20-20" reporter's 10 
Emmy Awards, few of his highly 
rated specials have won critical 
support. 

National Public Radio Playhouse 
broadcasts a feature on Juan Carlos 
Onetli, "The Atmosphere of a Brief 
Life" (7 p.m.; WSUI 910 AM). "The 
New Releases Show" highlights cur
rent tracks (8 to 11 p.m.; KRUI 89.7 
FM). Seiji Ozawa will conduct Ihe 
Boston Symphony Orchestra and 
choruses in Britten 's "War Requiem" 
(8:30 p.m.; KSUI 91.7 FM). 
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU Cheap desk 
turns out 
top secret 

by Ber ke Breathed 
~~--------~~ 

LOS ANGELES (UPl) - An 
executive who paid only $39.95 for 
a used desk because its drawers 
were locked later discovered the 
bargain contained classified docu
ments and specifications for a 
planned Army attack helicopter, 
authorities said Tuesday. 

Mark White bought the desk last 
week at a Monrovia office supply 
store and trucked it to his San 
Dimas office, where he used a 
screwdriver to open the drawers 
and found a Hughes Aircraft Co. 
technical library services directory, 
which was marked "classified," 
FBI spokesman Jim Nielson said. 
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White also discovered documents 
on the Army LHX helicopter being 
developed by Hughes Helicopter 
and other aerospace companies. 

The document listed the helicop
ter's maximum take-off weight, top 
speed, weaponry and "reduced 
radar signature; or its ability to 
evade detection by an enemy, the 
Los Angeles Times reported. The 
helicopter is scheduled to be in 
operation in 1992, 

"It's under investigation," Army 
Lt. Col. John Shapla said in Wash
ington, D.C.. "We're trying to 
check the details. 

White, 35, a former Navy techni
cian who is now an advertising 
man, told the Ti"les he bought the 
used desk at a bargain price 
because its drawers were locked 
shut and the key lost, but ·one 
little click (with the screwdriver) 
and the whole thing popped open." 
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Arts/entertainment 

l' Jazz great Herman starts fight 
to prevent eviction from home I 

l 

! 
1 
t 
I 

I . ' . 

By Micha.' D. Harris 
United Press International 

less; said Pasich. who has waived his 
attorney's fee. 

phrey Bogart and Lauren Bacall. was 
auctioned by the Internal Revenue 
Service in 1985 for $99.800 to recover 
part of $1.6 million in payroll taxes 
and penalties that the IRS contends 
he owes from the mid-I960s. 

LOS ANGELES - A lawyer for 
Woody Herman. who is ailing and 
broke. sought a court order Tuesday 
to prevent the jazz great from being 
evicted from his home of more than 
40 years for failing to pay the rent. 

The 74-year-old bandleader and clar
inetist. who helped pioneer the 
"bebop· jazz movement in the 1940s 
and 19508. toured regularly until 
March. when emphysema and conges
tive heart disease forced him to 
remain in bed. his daughter. Ingrid 
Herman Reese, said. 

Struggling with her father's meager 
Social Security payments and dona
tions from friends. Reese said she has 
been unable to make his $1,150 
monthly rent payments for t he past 
several months. 

Attorney Kirk Pasich was scheduled 
to try to block the eviction at a 1:30 
p.m. PDT Superior Court hearing. 
Herman was ordered last Thursday 
by his landlord William Little to leave 
his Hollywood Hills home by 5 p.m. 
Tuesday. 

She said her father. who is 
unaware of the eviction order. is lucid 
hut can speak only a few words at a 
time. 

"He sleeps most of the time because 
his heart is so weak '" He has a 
serious lung disease and congestive 
heart failure and he has to have 
24-hour nursing," she said. 

"It's the only home that he's ever 
owned; she said. "He and my mother 
lived there since 1946 when they 
bought it." Herman's wife, Charlotte. 
died in 1982. "Given Woody's contribution to jazz 

- he put out over 100 albums and 
received awards and proclamations -
you hate to see him basically penni- Herman's home. once owned by Hum-

In addition to the home. Herman's 
album royalties have been confiscated 
by the IRS. 

AlE Briefs 
The Legion Works Exhibition in the Iowa Cityl 

Johnson County Arts Center, 129 E. Washington St., is a 
retrospective. multimedia exhibition containing more 
than 60 artworks by 35 artists associated with the 
Drawing Legion. The exhibit includes set and costume 
designs. set pieces and props, performance-related art
works. posters. programs and photographs. The exhib
ition is open from lO a .m. to 3 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. An opening reception will be held from 5 to 7 p.m. 
Friday. 

choir is Kenneth Phillips. a faculty member in the VI 
School of Music. The choir is in its second year. 

e e e 

The Iowa City Choralaires. a community chorus. wiJJ 
be directed this fall by Jeffrey Hook. a UI graduate 
student in choral conducting and assistant to the director 
of the University Opera Theater. The Choralaires meet 
Tuesday evenings at 7 p.m. at Agudas Achim Synagogue. 
602 E. Washington St. All interested singers should come 
to the meetings on Sept. 15 and 22. For more information 
caU 338-1252. or 338-5350. 

e e e 

The International Writing Program draws poets, 
playwrights and novelists from around the world. These 
writers are available to speak before interested groups. 
The writers. representing 27 countries. will spend a 
semester working on their own projects. meeting other 
writers and participating in seminars. For information 
on how to schedule a writer call the International 
Writing Program at 335·0541. 

e e e 

Hancher Auditorium has negotiated an additional 
performance of the touring Broadway musical Cats. The 
performance will be at 2 p.m. Sept. 30. The additional 
performance may also renew ticket availability for the 
sold·out performances at 8 p.m. Sept. 29 and 30, as some 
ticket holders for those performances exchange their 
tickets for closer seating at the matinee. Hancher Box 
Office is open 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday and 1 to 3 p.m. 
Sunday. Iowans outside Iowa City may call toll-free 
~-800-HANCHER. Iowa City residents and persons 
outside Iowa should call (319) 335-1160. 

• e e 

The Iowa City Boys' Choir will hold auditions tonight 
at 7 p.m. in the Park view Evangelical Free Church, 15 
Foster Road. All interested boys in fourth through 
seventh grades are invited to attend. The director of the 

Classifi s 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HELP WANTED 
MODELING WHITE coupl., unable to have 

PREGNANT? children. wish .. 10 ldOpt Infant. 
VOLUNTEERS needed for tw.lv. 
month study Of lSthma treatment 
with exciting new medicine 
SublocII t2 through 60 yea,. old. 
Must be non&moker. nol u&lng 
steroids regularly, Ind if lema I., 
nol of childbeaflng potentia l. Call 
319-356-1659. I.avt m .... ge. 
(Allergy Division, University at 
lOW,,) Compensatton available. 

ZEN AND TRADITIONAL 
RUNWAY AUDITIONS 

Local fall 'ash Ion shows for 
prominent area merchants. 
Professional alCpenance preferred 
but not reqUired. 

We are here to helpl Free e.penses paid Confidential, legal. 
COUNSELING pf'egt\lncy telling Conflden· Amcious to gIVe 8 baby a loving 

For problems with stress, 
relationship ... family and personal 
growlh. Cell 

lIel counsehng and referrals home (309) 788-2349 Call collect 
Call lor an appolnlrTlenl anytime. AVANT STUOIOS. INC. 

208 Collins Ad. NE 
(across from Lindal. Mall) 

Cedar Alplds IA 52'02 
For appointment. call 377-8121 

351·6556 LOW Impac, aerobics lor the larger 
CONCERN FOR WOMEN woman Register now Women's 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES 
338-3671 

United Federal SaVingS Bldg Cenler. 335--1'86. 
SELF-MANAGEMENT Cenl.r. 
prlvale Individual biofeedback! 
hypnosis tra ining. Camp.te 
progr.ms· pre-exam anxiety. 
smoking cessation , slrMS control, 
and mofl Reasonable rat.&. 
338-3964. 

CNA. 

SUlle 210 Iowa City 
~~~~~~~~~~~IVOLUNTEERS NEEDEDI Work 
- with women and ch.ildren at the 

ABORTION SEAVICE 
Low COlt but quality care 6-11 
w ..... $180. qu.hfiod pol""t. 
12·1' weeki also Bvailable. Privacy 
of docto"s offlc6, coun~lng 
Individually. fst.blishad since 
1913, experktnced gynecologist. 
WDM OBiGYN. 515-223"'~. 
1~2-61114. De. Molnn IA. 

STAR TREK lamp on bid al 
Haunted Bookshop 
Make bid In person 

520 Washington 
Opt<> seven d.ys 

RAINBOW Imports-- Guatemalan 
clothIng. fabric. bigs • • to . 
Up.tal,.. 114 112 E. ColIlII/e. No. 
10. Opt<>I ·5pm. WodnesdlY 
Ihroogh SolUrd.y 

QAVlINI!;" Confidential , listening, 
In'ormation and At'.rral, Tuesday. 
Wodnesd.y. Thursd.y 7.spm. 
335-3871 

GNGSTWRITER. Whon you know 
WHAT to say but not HOW. For 
h.lp. call 338· 1572. 

AA! the university refrigerators 
too amalilor you ? Big Ten Rentals 
nil two. thr .. and four cubic fOOt 
refrigerltors at the lowest prices. 
BIg T.O RenUlI. Inc. 337-33-48. 

Domestic Violence Project 
Informational meeting , 
September 10, 7:30pm, Princeton 
Aoom, IMU TrainIng start. the 
week of september t 4 
Ouesllons? Call 351-1042. 

OIL of iove, good clean fun 'rom 
The Soap Opera 

WILLO_INO SChool olle .. 
volunteer work experience with 
children ages .... 13. Including art. 
reading. science and physical 
educltion. Call 338-8081 or visit 
SChOOl- 226 S. Johnson SI . 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WHY burden youraeli With moving 
WANT TO MAKE SOME a refrigerator every year when you 

CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? can ronl trom Big T.n Aenlalslnc. 
IndIvidual. group and couple tor ooly $39.00/year - and split thl 
counseling for the Iowa CIIY cost with your roommates. 331-83<48. 
community. Foes: Sliding scal.. BIRTHRIGHT 
health Insurance, 354-1226 

He,. hychotMr.,y. Pregnant? Confidential support 

:;;;;;;;:;;;;;~~;;~=::;, land I"tlng 338-a665. W. Clro. r SHIATSU (acupressure) therapy. 

THE Aape victim Advocacy Preve~t 
Individual sessionsl instruction 

Progr.m Is looking lor wom.n unintended pregnancy. OUlmlod. Expo.lencod. 351.1982. 
volunlae" 10 iliff tho Aa". Crisis yOu can say no or use 
line If you are Interested in being IN CRISIS? 
".Inld 10 ott.r sdVOCacy Ind responsible contraception. FEELING SUICIDAL? 
support 10 "'UII .... ull TIll GY'-COUIGY OfFICI RELATIONSHIP PIIOBLEMS? 
survivors, CIIt 335-6001 . Training W. provIde professional 
blgln. Sopt.mblr Zt . 351.7782 coun .. llng for individual •. couple. 

II::::::::::::::::::::~ I and families. Sliding sea" . • STUDENTS Interested in attending Counseling & Health Center 
Christian Science Organization 337-6998 
pl .... telephone 337.2826 NEEO h.lp with VlOinam? FAEE 
weekdays10-4pm. coun .. ling and groups lor RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 

STUDENTS ege 3().40. nalive 
English speaking to hetp with 
r .... rch projecl on grOup decision 
making. Flexible hours 1·10 hOurs! 
WMk, SSI hour, 336-2498 or 

Vielnam Veterans. Rape Crill. U". 
COUNSELING AND SSHOOO (24 Ioourl) 
HEALTH CENTEA 

337-8998 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Stress reduction, 

drug·'rM pain reliel, fel8xltlOn, 
general health Improvement. 

319 North Dodge 
331-4:100 

THERAPEUTIC massage by 
certified masseuse WIth four Y"" 
experience Shialsu. s~ish. 
refle,ology. Afford.blel 
Women only. 354-6380. 

Rune and reincarnation 
and lessons by Jan. 

•••••••••••••• IIC:O~IPO~N I .............. . 

~ASHBOARD~ FREE ! 

Full timel part time positions 
a~.iI.ble. Apply in person. &--1pm. 
Monday· Friday at lante(n Park 
Care Center, 915 North 20th 
Avenue. Coralville. Iowa. AAlEoe. 
MODELS, dancers. actresses 
wanted. Apply In person. Adult 
Shop. 630 66th AYenue SW, Cedar· 
Alplds. 1-362"'939. 

GOVERNIIENT JOBS. $16.().IO· 
559.2301 yr . Now hiring. Cell 
fI05-687~ Ext. A·961 2 tor 
cu nant federal list. 

I DVERSfAS JoeS. ~Iso 
cruiseships. $15,100- S95,400 Now 
hiring I 32(l.p1us openlngsl 
_HOOO Ext OJ-8300. 

AIRUNES NOW HilliNG. Flighl 
Attendants. Travel Agents. 
Mechanics. Customer Service 
Llslings. SlllriOSlo $501<. Entry 
1..,.1 positions. C.1I805-687-6000 
ht. A·9612 . 

0000 Shepherd Centor. 
Substitute day car. chlld Care 
glvtrs needed. FI •• ible IooUrs! 
Monday· Friday. 338-0763. 

NOW hlrtng piZZI mal(.rs. Must 
hive own car; proof of insurance. 
Apply in person aft" 4pm. Lotito·s. 
321 S. Gilbert 

SALES REPllflfNTATIVU 
Part time, pOssible 'u ll time New, 
'lit growing com Piny seel(l 
enthuslaslic rep,esentatlves to seU 
water IfHtrntntJ conditioning 
syslems. Fo' more delalls, call 
337·2181 . 

PHARMACIST WANTED 
Full o. port limo. compelillvt p.y. 
COmpollOrized. ben.flts. call Joel w_ .1 Stilts Drug . MutICIline. 
low • . 311).263-22$1. LAUNDER-IT I 

DRYER LOAD! 
__________ 1335-2502. 

INTfRNSHtl'S: ICcaptlng 
IpplicaUona for laU, lull time or 
pan time insurlne. 11"1 
poaillons. Northwestern Mulual 
LIte. Conlacl Karen. 3li1·5075. 

ADOPT10N. Happily married 
coupl. WIshM: to adopt infant 
Financially Meurl wcth lotS of 10 ... 
10 gl~. Mec:hcal and legal 
.xptnNl plld. Cllt our attorney 
coIloct II. 319-351-6181. 

FR!!. Blbl, correspondence 
COUrM SInd ",me, address to : 
BeC. PO. Box 1851 , Iowa Cily. IA 
52244. 

NEfDID 
Mt\I.£ VOUMf.I'RS 

,we __ .,.,..... ........ . 
~tWt-· ........ .,... .... _ ... --. 

Call 356-2274 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
TIle ...., lowell 

nowoffars 

PARK & SHOP 
BUS & SHOP 

WOII!N 'S C!HT£II nlOds 
voIunlW,.. call nowl3J5.14a6; 

THE WOMEN'S TIlANSIT with each paid washer load I Chlklcart 10t!t!:~~IOlhrOUgh 
AUTHORITV IS looking la' women I 4-<:'1 if Ivallabte to do pi", 'ulll 

ask 'or Kari. 

I occa.iOnal d.y c ••• . Fee: $2.501 
nter .. ttd in driving and T t A ' I month, selthr" monthlto lilt. 
d1spolc~ing for I~' rl". ownere. rea 354 51 07 338-7684. 
pr_nllon ride servlc •• W. or. 1030 William Sl _ I 
goorlng up fo r our regular hoora • MARKfnNG rip for con.Ulllng 
which or. Spm·2am. Thursday· ......... ExpirH tI2OI.7 ........ __ IIrm low p' ... ur •. E.m I 
SolUrd.yand Sp"",Mldnighl on polOnli.1 $30.00 "" conllCl. C.II 
Sundays. Eoch shih I. throt hoors Chrl. ott .. 5:30pm. 3J6.G770. 
long . Th ...... Ice it run by tho FAU JIII!GNANCY TUnNO 
voluntee,s with I .. iltlnce from No appoIntment~. HELP WANTED IHOf: .... Inet. wanted , ,1I.lbl. 
Iho RAPE VICnM ADVOCACY W. lk In houri: Tunday Ihrough hoors. casu.1 envIronmenl. Apply 
PROORAM. TIot WTA lou lIS own Frld.y.IO:OOtrn-I :00pm. In ".""". Holiday Inn cone ... _ . 
car and is .-dio diapolchod. Emma Goldman Clinic NANNIEI fAIT 7.m-7pm 
A valid dr!vtr·. licen .. II _ It 227 N. Dubuqu. St. hIS mOlh.r'. holpor lobS .v.llibl • . 
you wish 10 drlvo. You don·I'- a 337·2111 . Sptfld.n oxeliing yo.r on lhe •• 11 ~ANTfRA'S PillA now ~Irlng for 
he.n .. 10 dl.potch. Tho gr •• IOI1 COlli. It you 10 .. children. woold d.y .nd nit!Mt ,hili .. 
'SMt you Cln bring Is lhe desir. to AlDAnON. provided In lik. to HI anoth.r part of Ihe Coo"'. 
work fOWIrd lMking tM streets comfortable, lupportive a"9 country. Ihare family ."perltncel Waiters! waltr ..... 
ufer tor women Ind «Iucation.latmoap~., Partners and make new frllnds, elll Delivery driverS 
transportation more aconsible. welcome. Call Emma Goldman 201 .740-0204 or writ. Bo. 825, WI offer. good work 
For tho .. In1t,"11d 10 Clinic to. Wonotn, lowl Clly. Livlngllon. NJ. 07038. t nylronmenl. comptllli .. ,,_ 
IIOlUnlW.lng .... will hold drop-ln. 337.2111 . .nd _I dlocoonll. Apply In 
on Wodntsday. September 18 nR!D OF oIIIIT A JOa, r.:rlOn .t 21 Slu>gls Com.r Drlv •• 
from 4prn-epm .nd on Thursday. Wanl • lun rewording CAR!!R In ..:ow='..;C:.lly"".~ ______ _ 
September 17 trom lIpm-8pm. TIot MEDtCA~ PHARMACY lu.1 0". yetlr? W.nllo Illk abOul • . MAliA CGPONE'I 
drop-Ina will be .. the new location in CO'llvlll • . Whef. it costl leA to financlalakl packlge that could 
01"" AIIAP It 17 WISt PrtnU ... It ;;;,,"=P.:.:ho;:;'::;II:::hy!.:. . .:3M::..~=4':':· ____ 1 m.ko II FA!!? 11' •• 11 her •• Ighl Now hiring 1S-2O delivery d.lvert ; 

- now. Call 336-3826. LaJlmn phone ".roon., pizza makorl .nd 
you ... nl to IIOlunl_ .ndl or W1Int TIl! CRIlIS ClNTlR 011... Col. olH.irolyling All< for Phil dl.hwuh.ra ApjIly In poroon 
more In'ormatlon on O4.Ir program Information Ind refefrell, ahort between 2 Ind .pm. 212 Sault) 
and .rt un.ble 10 .top by. p- Mrm counseling. suicldt ALL AYON Cllnlon. 
cailiho RIIAP .1 33fHIOOl . p_nllon. TOO "'"'l1lI0 rol., lor E~AN EKTRA .... 

w ith th. purchase of Sexuol ...... " tlffOCIIUllI1. the dMf.1nd .xcelllf11 volunloor up 10 50% 
11116-$5 min imum - help us m.k •• dlffo,.,..,.. apportunlliel. CaiI3lil-Ot40. Cell MIry. 33&-7823 

'!IIAL! b.c~up .Ingo. wlnled tor 
RIB band. CIII3J8.Q273'110< 
IIpm. ................. I_~ ________________ I~~~IN~·~ ____________ I ____ ~B~.~~~. M~~~n~7e~ ___ 

.. 

HELP WANTED 
IIONANZA t.klng .ppliCalion. tor 
part limo hoip. Hotl"'" hoots, 
olloor posillon .... iI.ble. ~pply In 
porson 2-4pm. 8-9pm. 
Mond.y. S.turd.y. HlghW.y 6 
WOSl 

VOLUNTEERS 
needed for participa
tion In lumbar spine 
research project. 
Malas.age 18-40, with 
or without history of 
back paIn. Compensa· 
t ion . Send your name. 
address and phone 
number to Thomas R. 
Walsh, M.D., Depart
ment of Orthopedics. 
Un iversity 01 Iowa 
Hospitals, Iowa City, 
II. 52242. 

CASHIERS needod. nlghl and 
weekend hours, Apply In peTlOn 
only. Pleasure Palace, 315 
Kirkwood. 

PART TIME housekeeper nlOdod 
lor ," .. kond •. Apply In ".rson. Th. 
lronmen Inn, 1200 FirSI Avenue, 
Cor.lvill. No phon. cIlis pleas.' 

OVERSEAS .t08S. Also 
Crulseships. TraVel. Hotels 
Listings. Now Hiring To $941< . 
805-687~. EXI. OJ.9612. 

POSIT10H available, certified 
nurllng ISSlstant lOr combination 
ntght 5IC;urltyl nursing uslstant 
position. Plrt time night Ihlh . 
11pm·7am, 351 ·1720 for hHBNlew 
appointment. Oak noll Retlr.ment 
Residence. 

SAVE LIVES 
and we'll pass the lavings on to 
youl Rela. and stud), while you 
donal. plasma. We'lI pay you 
CASH 10 compensate 'Or your 
limo. FAeE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS and MORE. Pl .... stop by 
and SAVE /I. UFE. 

Iowa City Plasma 
318 East Bloomington 

351-4701 
Hou,, : 91m--5:3Opm. Mon .Fri. 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 

The Dally Iowan 
needs newspaper 

carriers In the 
following areas: 

• Washington. Iowa Ave .. 
Governor. Lucas 

• Myrtle Ave., Melrose Ct., 
Broolliand Park Dr. Olive 
St. 
To apply call the D.lly 

low.n CIrculation 
Department at 

335·5783 

WANTED 
R!ItDfNT M.nager. Emerg.nc, 
Housing Project. Boord. room. 
ulary, ."d bene'ils. send rtlume 
.nd roloronon by Soplomber Ie 
10 2827 Brook.l~ Dr .. low. CIIy. 

NIW rlltaur.nl and tounge. Now 
hiring : cookl, Slrvl,., 
dlsh'NlIh.rs f bar1endtta. cockliN 
Slrver • . Apply In pef$On , ttt. 
Pamtfron Restlurant. 405 North 
Dubuqu. 5tr"t, IhrM mil" nor1h 
of Corllvill., Itt.rnoonllind 
evenings. 

vtTO'S 
W.nttd, plwo d.iv.rI. Excalltnl 
poy plu. benolil •. Apply belwoon 
2"'pm. 

NEED Hl!LP IN A IlURRV? CALL 
D~ILY IOWAN CLASSIfIEDI. 
S3H714. 

WASHINGTON 
DC 

INTERNSHIPS 
Washington Canter 

Program 

For Details 
Wed., Sept. 9 

3:30 PM, 
402 Chern Bot 

,r.ra COOp·.ratlve 
~Educatlon 

315 CIIVIn HIII3J5.I385 

FULL .nd port lime positiOn. open 
In Sears Optical. Exper'-nce 
pr.ferred, willing to Irain the right 
person . Excellent benefits. Apply 
In ".rson allhl Optical 
Department .t Sea,... 

FOREIGN sludonl need. Engllsn 
tutorl edillng. 353-1902. 

NOW tak ing applications tor 'ood 
IOrvOl11. FulV part II .... i\pply In 
person. Plum Tree Restaurlnt. 
Rodewey Inn . Interstate 80 Ind 
Highwl~ 1)65, 'Kit 240. eKperief'lc. 
pr.ferred. EOE, 

STUDENT Video Produclion. 
needs volunteer managers. 
Production, equipment. office. 
operations. Valuabf. I.pen."ce In 
video produclton. Cell 335-3280 or 
Inqu lrt at offic.· Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

HELP WANTED 
DAY AND _Ing loitptoono .. Ito. 
SI.n Immodilitly. gOOCl p.y Call 
351",253 

IIIU FOOD Service now I.klng 
oppllcallon. lor .IUdtnl 
employ",",,\. MU.I know t,lI cia .. 
lChedu\e Ind hlv, 
IO:3Oam-2:3Opm 0P0n .1 ieI.llwo 
d.ys I week Sign up lor Inl.rvttw 
limo .1 'hi Campu. Informellon 
Cent.r, IU'J 

ITUOENT CLfR~ TYMT 
Stu~1 clerk typlat n"ded to 
portO.m gontlll oilico dUll" Ond 
lIII,t with workshOp prepArltlon 
Ind follow·up .nd Iralnlng 
progrlm. Aoqu"n tYping ,peed 
01 CO wpm by lost. WO'd 
processing Ind prlYloul offlc. 
•• perl .... ct pr".rred Mutt be ,bit 
10 work 'ou,.hour block 0' tim. 
P .. ", .h.moon. Coollel Shirley 
Lonenbllch. ROO", 221 . Unlvertlly 
HotplUlI SChool SlI,ty $41 nou. 

RN., LJIN. 
W. nltd poople who .rt 
committed to qu.llty Clre 
t Full or plrt time pOlltlOfll 
IYIliabie. 

• Competltl .... wag .. With 
Ixcellint ben.rltl 

, New htllth Inlure"CI paCk.Qt. 
• Family .tmospher.ln 
comforttbl. ""ffOundl"9' 

An outstanding opponumty 10 
worlt Ind grow with In M,at>hthtd 
nUrilng hOme, come and work 
ooilh poople wno ca.t Con,act 
MIIIIV" Birch at 

lInl.'" Park Care Cenllr 
GI5 North 20Ih A_UI 

eor ..... HIe, Iowa 
31W,1I-M40 

MlEOf 

• "'ITION A!IMIURSEMI!NT • 
We Ir. offering: tu1tton 
r,hnburamtnt to nUf$lnQ 
tui."",t. nndlng ct"lIlcatio" 
• Full Of plr1 time polltlon, 
• Now wage se.1e Ind ho.lt~ 
Insuranct program 

• hcelltnl _ht'lroclu~ 
vKltlon, dlntat. flt".ment plan, 
atock purchase. ItC 

• Family .tmosphlro in 
comlon.bIf """oondlng. 

An oullt.ndlng opportunity to 
work Ind grow with In Ntabfltftld 
nurSIng hOme COf'Itect Marilyn 
Birch It 

l.Inl.m Plrk Car. Cent ... 
915N 2OIh~_ 

Corolvilio. low. 
3111-351-&«0 

MlEOE 

VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
For several University of Iowa College of 
Dentistry studies. The purpose of these 
studies is to evaluata the Influence of certain 
foods. mouth rinses and toothpaste on 
dental decay. To participate, volunteers must 
be 18·55 years of age and be in need of 8 
crown (cap) on a malar tooth . Please call 

The Center For Clinical Studies 
for information or a screening appointment 

335-9557 
Compensation Available 

fiNS. Join the heahh care team ot PART TIM! janitorial position 
a Itfl cere facility. Large apartment avalllb,., fI'''iblt hours. P ..... 
comple,,' lnd a 48· bed health 

WANTED: campol' 
AtprlMl1tl11vet to promote 
Chrillmu and Spt.ng II>IIk Sk. , 
_ tup pock_ Ear" FAEE 
TRIPS' CASH' CIII SunchaM 
T"" .. t-8Q0.32I-5GI1 

center licensed for skills Ind appl~ in J)4tfSOn It Hands JeweterI, 
intermediate care. RN p06ltions 109 UI Washington. towa City, 
IVlilable for full lirot mght shin I .1;;A·;;;;;; ___ iiOii ___ ii 
(l1pm·7am) and part lima evening II 
shih (3pm.l1pml . Comptlit ... 
salary and benefit peckage. Call 
351·1720 for Interview 
appointment . Oaknoll Retlrem .... t 
Rlstd.nce, 

~NVIRONMENTAL AID 
Lantern Park Is looking for a 
responsible person 10 be an 
enyironmental aid. Responsibilities 
would Include making beds, 
pa56ing ice water , transporting 
restdenlS. mar.tng personet Items. 
cleaning wheel chairs Temporary 
position which could tum into, 
permanent position as 8 nurse. 
lid. Full· tune or pan.· t"" •. If 
intefested contacl Marilyn Birch al 
351..s«O or visit Lantern Pari< Car. 
Center, 915 North 20th Avenue. 
Coralville. Iowa. MlEOE. 

FULL or part time registered 
dietician to prO'lide profession,! 
leadership In the food service 
department In a rural hospital With 
attached long ter-ITI care unit 
Competitive salary and bene/tts. 
Contael : ~dmln ls-tralor, 
Washinglon Counly Hospital. PO 
Box 909. Wlshlnglon 11\ 52353. 
1-653-5481 

THE 0.. MOIn.s RIII/ister he 
routes available I" the lollowmg 
areu: Van Buren and Burlington , 
SI50. Market Oul~ Trop. $130: 
Broadway Ind Tayk)r, $70, Profits 
blsed on the current number or 
customers 'or four weekI. CIII 
337-2289 

COMPANION needed for resident 
In apartment area In retirement 
complax . Varied hours. Cali 
351 ~ 1120 for inltrvlew 
appointment Qaknoll. 

FULL time .ntt par1 time certified 
nursing ISsistant poSitions 
avaiflble in skilled nursing unit 0' 
retlrtme"t compf •• . Competitive 
ullry- tuition grants available 
CIII 351· 1720 tor Interview 
appointment Oak noll. 

VOLUNTEERS 
needed for thrM year study of 
asthma treatment Subjectl 18-60 
yelrs old with significant asthma. 
eKpeclally In AuguSI· October. 
Must be nonsmaicer, not on 11i.rg~ 
ahots 01 using slerOlds regullrty 
Call 311).356-2135. Monda,· Frld.y, 
from 8am·5pm Compensation 
available. 

IOWA CITY 
RONALD MCDONALD 

HOUSE ASStSTANT 
AND RELIEF 

HOUSEPARENTS 

SUCOISItullPPhc:anti Will 
admmister and assist In the 
routine operatton of ~ 
House In the -... of Iloo 
houseparants Assistant 
Houseplrent coven; at.mat· 
Ing _ktndl l54 OG1lour. 
ovemight my roqulrod). 
Rollet Housopartnt CQVIr1 
Mondoy Ihru Thursday • __ 
IrIgS 1S35Moour. 5:00 pm · 
900p.m·1 
Application should be senllo' 

IOWA CITY RONALD 
MCDONALD HOUSE 
c1oSe."h~ 

730 H .... lno Orin 
low. CItr, I ... 52242 

WANTlD: CHEMISTRY 4 14 
TUTOR Call J B. 36Xl837 .her 
5.00pm. 

W~NTED. W'rm. caring blbysinO'I 
housekeeper to cart for baby in 
m, homt Mondoy· Frld.y. 
8:30-5:30. salary nlll/otl.bl. C.II 
lor .ppolntmonl. 335-0841 (~yo). 
338-61051°v.nings) 

VITO'S 
Full tlmo cook wonted. Apply 
Within If om 9am to 4prn. Monday 
Ihrough SllurdlY. 

WOR~ &lUDY POSITIOIIlor 
r .... rch p.ojtcl. 15 hou.l/-' 
Oala coding involved-anlntlOn 
to detail d_irabte ... 501 houl 
MUll hive work Itudy eontrtc1 
CIII Libby al 35IH5eli 

WAITERS. phologrtph'rI: Iloo 
1968 H.wkoyo YOI_ has 
posil lon. opt<>. AppliCtllon •• " 
avaUab .. at th.IMU in'ormatlon 
desk. For detalll call 335-0572-

NOW hlrltog butptrsOnsl 
clishwa,he", part tune .veningl 
MUlt be Ibl. to work week,ndt 
Apply btlw .. " 2"'pm Mondoy· 
Th\lradIY. Iowa RlVtr Power 
Company EOE 

IUSINUS Iludon ... Ih. Howkoyo 
Yurbook lou posIlion. "" •• Ioble 
On thl mark.hng ataff 

HARDEE! 
POOlbont open fOl_"'II dti"'"'Y 
dnvers, mUlt hi'll own c;IIr, 
morning and lune~ POSltl()nl ,Ito 
"" .. Ioblt. Apply .It. 2pm. 1 ~ 
SoUth OUbuque 5trHl 

SYSTEMS Unhm.lod II 
Int."' .... tng p'rlOOS to 'Nark part 
tlmo w.1h __ I.11y d'Mblod 
chIldren Ifl<I 'elul'" AppIIatnla 
mull Of hogh IthOoI grodu.lOI. 01 
1"5t ''IIhlaon. Ifl<I hi .. a .... 
drwtrlloetro .. Immod •• 
oponorogs. Apply 01 I().IO W,ll ..... 
SUllO ""IOWI C.t1 EOE.M 

RN TO mlk. ICloldulod home 
vlIllS and be "",,"'bit by ptoone or 
PIIfICIr5~. N do)'J pat_ 
(Mon~Y' ThursdaY) .... y IIttlNt," 
~"I" p, ... nt iliff 0' IUUfnt 
potIhon Gel and phone ftqUlrM 
Vlliuno Nu, .. ~uon. 
337·_ 

NOW HIRING 
PIZZA DELIVERY 

PERSONS 
• FUN 
• FAST PACED 
, FLEXIBLE HOURS 
• EARN UP TO IMIOUR ($3""""""_ ............ 

11' _MiItJ 
• FUlL 011 P~T·TlME 

QUALIFICATIONS; .,.,....01 ... 
·CMft_INi~ 

.0000·rtwIif .... 
Apply III per10II 

DOMINO'S PIZZA 
iI2i s. R.......,. Drwt.I C 

Hwy II 22 ~ .... CorIIvIIIt -
LOVING f .... ,1y loOi.ong lor tn trIvIt 
tor I",. In pooILoro 10 .... 10> • 
mo"th old 'n NYC Ughl 
houllkaeping l nonsmo .... Wllft 
low. raiotcl btCkO_ a.n 
room. belh .nd rv ""-
212·24U75e 

N!WTOU"'W._~ 
10 tho Unnod $tol. 

INt. lor 1ft 1I1orD'! 
call VI _ ..... 

MCDONALD'S Applicauono I .. 1V,IIlbie II thO 
IMU In'ormation desk. Call 
335-0572 lor dOI,lI. NAWKlYI Y ... - It roow 

Is hiring lunch shift, oc_Ing lpI)IlClliont for .0...0 
'1 30-1 30 M F t THE Psycholog, Dtp.rtmenl 0d,tor AppIjceIlon ..... v •• !tOIe 01 

: : I - a "Md. 8 work Itudy student lor I the IMU InfDf",etiOn'" '01' 
S4Ihour. All other .... ry Inlt ... llng .... gnmoni MUll ~I.ilo call ~71 
shifts available at h.ve compullr prog romm ng .klll. _RAIIIIE" .WAl"IT 
$3 In FORTRAN and 8.ASIC """ • 

.SO/hour. I.ngu.ges IIUST lIE ELIGIBle Compo.rf paid I .. 
P/aasa apply In person FOIl WORK I"'DY FUNDIIIG. C.II F •• t growing comptny_k. 
after 2 pm at both Profooso. Oorlm.n .1 335-2429 poroon 1II.lh lwo plU')'M1I 

10 mtaaage 'Ih It till If •• ptrio<\co WIth COIIOI. . CICS. 
locations. p~':..or DOrl;~n 10:'1 ry VSAM, AND .teL, I.mllill W'I~ 

OSIMUS .r"lr_1 W~I be 
.11 1. Ay • • ~ HtRING Immldl.t.ly. PI~ tIN working wllh " ..... ot lhe ell 111M 

1M R_ Dr, tow. CItr morning h"" .. k .. "" •. FIe .. blo M • ., Frlrrtt .qUlpm.", 
I:::~::::=::=~~~I hOllro .• t.n,ng p.y ,boYt mini· Prof ... IonIII,.., good 

- mum wlOt. Apply In _. M". oomrnunlOOlion. IItIr lilt 
NIEDCA,"? 

Mlk. money .. lI ing you' ck)lhH 
THE IECOND ACT REiALE 1_ 

ofttll lOP dOllar tor yoor 
,.11 Ind wlntlr clothes 

Opt<> II noon . C,II first. 
2203 F Sireot 

(aero .. from Sonor Pablo.). 
338-8454. 

~"Molli. 707 111 Ave .• COrllv.11e required Compony 01lwr ...... 1I."1 
ulary .nd onr ... "" _,t 

UK! kid.? I .- occulonll .... ~1Ot 0u0hI1od ".., .. c.-
blt>ys.Ulng Brown 51rool Iroo K.\IIy 'Iomlng. _It/·IIOt or 1137·3GOe __ 

RN ' Fullllm,".fI posillon In Sntm"" Ifl<I _long 
nom. h •• llh agency .t.rtl"" P"v'lO £mploymont Agof\<y 
October I AequlrlrrttnlO: t 10 2 2201 51h A_uo. No 5 
yeo .. hoopi .. 1 .x".rlon.,., 8SN or 11011".. 1L1I2&b 
commuolly holll~ .,,,.rl,,, .. , C* NANIn' neodtd " w. lor • 
Closing ~I' Seplomber II month old bOy llgtol 
VllIllng Nu ... A.socl.llon. t11~ iooutolooopong. 1160/ _ One 
Gllbln CI , I".,. CItY 1137·11680 \'Itr commllmonl F"rIottd Covnlr 

BURGER 
KING 
~ 

NOW .CC.pllng ... 
ClItlon8. d., .nd 
n"ht time help. 
In per80n. 

CORALVILLE 
BURGER KING 

WANnD 
!XHRIENCED grill cook., 
.I.rtlng w.ge _n 54 5O.nd 
$5.00 dlptlldlng upon .. ""lone • . 
Appfy In peraon It tither Country 
KIICIlon Iocalion. 1 CD:! S. Gilbert. 
low. C"y or 708 Itt ~ve Ito 
Corolville. 

PHYSICAl. Thotapl". Port lime C1. LOCI! in __ • 3JI.t5e4 

poeIllon In homo hlllih agency NANNY _ 10 .... Ior i ,... RESUME 
c ... nd low. licon.ure required. old boy lull limo. h ....... FI.r1/o1d 

Hourl,w'ge Mlleoge ond bonoll\a' IIC'T~c.n:~E:a:"~CO:I:Itt~L~m:~2I4-:7~~:'.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~.~ ___ -_-; 
LAUNDRY "' .. STANT 

laIntern Park Car. Center II 
looking lor an tnlhu.lnllc ""IOn 
to work In our laundry dtplriment. 
HOIIro wllilluelu.l. _ 2().2C 
"" _k and will lneludolO"" 
eYWf'Ilngs Ind WfttI:tndl. Contact 
DICk Edltt al 3lil-t440 or IPIlly In 
_ .1 l'"lOrn P •• k, 115 North 
20Ih A .. nut, Corolvill • • IA. 
M/l!OE. 

TIl! low. Clly Caro Conlor 10 
liking .ppllc.llon. lor certltlod 
nurtlng ... ill.nts. (Nursing 
Itudentl cln be walwd of 
_Ilietllon IIlnl .... IId) Flexible 
Ioou ..... II.ble . full .nd ".., I.mo. 
Apply In _ .t 3Ii85 R_I .. 

~""'''''. 

Vloiling NurM Auoclilion. 1116 
Gilbert CI. 337-116811. _II ITUDY UN ... tor PROFESSIONAL 
=~'::I~~O:II~ fo. RESUME CONSULTATION 
people 10 _ public durfng • Four V .. ,.' Mtrk-'I R 0-....... 
IChoduied lvenlng "..to.m.n... . ., ng. IlUrIlI Xpar ....... 
II Unl .. rl.1y Tholiros. Wookly • Prtnt'<l With X.,.OI Memorywrtt.r 
h ..... V''Y. o.2OIweok p.y SAl or Typetlt 
hour .1I"1nO· CIII 335-21011 it you • CopIed Onto Hlgh.QuIII'" P.""r 
~_ wo,," .tu, '1 ..,... 

ITUDfNTI ."'DlNTI 
ITUDlNTJ 

Looking lo •• n """"riunlly whitt 1,.-----~~~-..... -.. ---.ii-..... rI.O'IY IOU coo oorn up 10 $1 &lloour, gain II 
valuable job .otptrltnoo with 
poooIble e_ apponun~1eo. Ir. 
par~lng. ~1 .. yjr_l. 
Ce'~IOE 
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WHO DOES IT? 
CHI_II'. Tillor Shop, man'l 
end women', 111.f.tlonl. 
121 '12 Eoll W .. hlngton Str .. t. 
01., 35 f.t 221. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

IIOUIEWORKII 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW Ind USED PIANOS 

TICKETS 
WE NEED IOWA HAWKI!Y! 
fOOlball tlckt .. to any gome. 
Catl35'·212S. DI Classifiecls 

J. HALL KEYBOARDS WANTED: two IIC"tll lor CATS. 111111111 CONSUlTIITION, 
WllmHO liND HI!'AllATION. 

I, .... hman p,olHilonai S."'ICH 
~ 351.e523 

CHILD CARE 
Select uled hOm. turnlthlng" Rollo""'" prl_. Sp<tc:llllzing In 
functional cta." plec • • Sof.l, 
bodo, IIbIa, ch.lra, pota. pans. 
this and thlt. Acceptmg naw 
conllgnmtrllO. W.'II pick upi 
Mlivefl .. '" Open ahernoon •• 

lOl5Arthur ~5OO 35,·5917. 338~. 

WANT!.D: One or two Iowa 
II*' Sltlnar "",lin pro .... lon.lly fOOlban tlc:ktlS Pr.ferably lI .. t 
restored. 337-8998. hom. game, but will take any 

Room 111 Communications Center 
'·C'. !tIOCAII! CONNECTION' 
COMPUTEAIZED CHILO CAAE 

AEFEARAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICes. 

gl,.,.. c.n Rob. 35t·509S 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
OLI IllIt. 

.rnel UaYICI. 
809 HOllywood Boul .... d. nOXt to 
FtMtw.y, undlr the VFW Ilgn. 
338-4357. 

IIUSICAL INSTRUIIENTS 
FOR SAL! 

GUitARS, ELECTRIC: 140. 
CUltOm- $eO, Slr_ocut., copy, 
$,00; GlblOn ES 325 (minI) $350. 
1~"ES :Fendor T.loc.ller, 1200, 
Kanl, 51 00, ba ... mp, S5() 
GUITARS, ACOUSTIC: ~O, 
OiblOfl t935 (L75) $350: Mo",n 
D028C (cl ... lc.l) $500. 
IIIINDOLINI Gibson A5(), $300, 
F'5 copy. SI5(): oth .... $750'25. 
ALTO IAXOPHONI!'S. Y.maha, 
KIng- S2OO. FlYf. STIIINO 
BANJO: Eplphone besl, 1275. 
VIOlINS, VIOLAS, CEllOS, 
carved 8TRING • .,SIES. French 
",t_ SILVER FLUTES; Intlqu. 
WOODEN FlUTl!I. 
SOUSAPltONE. 35'-5552. 

Hl!:LP In aging man. Bucks for two I ::::=::::::::::::::::::::T:==::::===::::=:j:===::====::=~::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;: 
Kansal Sta .. (or any home golnt.) p,_ call Bruca. 353-17'6 TyPina p"","", Tht.s, 

Edldna 
x.n.Co!¥ .. 
1lnIIqoIRtduc:. 

I'IIOI'!PIONAL 
wo,d p,O<*III\Q 
letter qUlllty, fAil, 

aCcur.". r.lIOnabl • . 
On <:ampuL 

Peggy. :J3e.q<I5 

QUAUTY profHlionailyplng. 
_d P'OCtWng, bookkMjllng 
~1572 (Mondey. SUndlY, 10m 10 

Opm~ At you, _,_1 
• .1 !NTlRHlIlU 

Piper" telt.rl. theM, 
All you, typing( ... p. nHdl 

Sp<tc:1.lIll\Q In 
au ..... oriofltod '"Vm" 

It Yf.IIY AFfOROAILI! pric:lt 

• 

P.r ..... ,IHd 1If'tk» 
Anan"on to dalail 

FIll( pick"'" oIollo"Y 

Impoccal)" .. /VIca Ih,,," 
fill, eccur.t •• nd CH!A' 

Unltod W.y Ag",cy. 
Day Clr, ho",", c.n'trs, 

pr.-chool IIIUngs. 
occuJonll altt.r • . 

FREE·OF-GHAAGE '0 Unl .. ,"lty 
,tudent., faculty lod ItlH 

M-F, 33&.71184 

IAIYlfTT!II- WtlCOmet 
newborn. through ""0 yeI" . My 
11Om<t,0l_,nonamoklf. 
351·5534 

WlLlO_ND e_IIIY School. 
tine. 1812 • .".,11 nurturing 
environment. crMllv • • tlrtlfled 
caring lI.ff. Foreign language. 
""a, Sc_, end buici Ilught In 
• w'Y th.lleachn chlldr.., how to 
rlfnlln curloullludenlO. Ages 
4-14. After IChooi program. 100. 
:I3I-eGe I, 35+9614. 

INSTRUCTION 
ICUIA I"""n. Full PADI opan 
"It or OIftllicallon In lour d.y. 
(t'NO "'IIkend.). t-888-21'3 

VOIC! INITIIUCTION. 
e.",,_ and M.M. In .00ca. 

35+~ 

OIllTA~ FOUNDATION 
Claalcal • SUlUkl • Ahythm 

Rk:hlrd Stratton 
351-0932 _Ing. 

!VI:NING or Saturday noncr.dll 
" ..... in Audubon drawloQl 
__ k, Oeglnnll\Q dr ... lng, 
calligraphy, chl.- IandlClpl 

~ ~ ___ .:S54-:::::2::t54I=-____ 1 paintll\Q, fiction "riling, knlnlno, 
): malting and Irlmlng , pholOgraphy, 

WOIIO PROCESSlNO, ltHor ,nnt making Ind _lalsu",i"",, 
qualitY lOW III". any lenglh Call otIqUO«1 C_II.rt 

t,6.~I:.::.38fI4==-:"'-_______ 1 ~_"" ,~. To reglll ... call 
_0 ""OC!ISlNG- 335-33118. Arts Ind Cra«. c... ... , 

ptrltncod ItI'. ",sonabIe, AP~ lMU 
.. d'"9'i Call Rhonda. 337~' . CHILDIIl!'N'S 0_ in drawing 

and print making, Pllnllng, 
_-... - ............... ""'11 1 pholOU'aphy •• :rOltl .. """ng. 

WOIIIIS I IIUMIERS Audubon drOOling and mannars 
... ~ a ~ S'"rtot>g &totlfn"" 12. To 
~ Dey Building reglst.,. CoIM 3JS..3399, Artl and 
MOW •• _ Cro« c...'or, IMU. 

351-2755 9-5 TUTORING 

1 .. A .......... ........ -... 1It '1£01 
...... ""'" -...... . ~ 
CIIIII tI.--

lOWl!:lT prien on compact 
t.ftiger,torl, ThrH 113: .. 10 
chOOM Irom. Big Ten Rentals Inc. 
337_. 

BOOKCASE, "985; ""'rew., 
chtIl, 149.85; tab,. d .. k, $34.95; 
loyeseat. '''9.85; luton •• $69.95: 
chairs, 1'4.85. bedII maUrtsMs. 
IlmPl, tic. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITUAE, 532 North Dodgo. 
Opan, 1am-S:'Spm tvIfY dey. 

USED vacuum c*ners, 
IIIIOnably prlcod. 

_ANDY'S VACUUII. 
35H~53. 

OUfEN·SlZ!O OIk lUIon IOfl 

PIANOS 
l. tW~ 

1015""-' 338-4500 

5th 
501".9. to, 11.11 

Sf 
ALL 

NEW & USED 
PIANOS 

REDUCED! 
Wed. & Thul$. 10 am-8 pm 

F.i. & Sat. 10 am-4 pm 

sIoepor plusluton. Ukl n .... $3751 PEAVEY T-IO Bass Gui,"r. No,",.1 
obo. MTW. days 335-8004: all other finish with rosewood fingerboard. 
351.t638, 5250.,lIh hardshtll 0 .... 

CA_V bod! m."hlng ,,"k. 
chllr, ch"t, mirror, Exc.Uant 
condition. 35HOO9 ."or 5:30. 

HIIIt:·A .. EO anell or couch. Best 
on". Call Jim 351_ 

622 .. 3n", Amana 

GUITAR, Alvaraz 5059, six string 
acoustic, .)(cellenl condition, 
351·7695 

INNOVATIVE drummer needod lor 

MOVING 
NflO ,.lIoblt holp mo.lng? 
KlYln', Moving and Hauling 
s...lcI. 35'·7586. 

I WIU. move you 
125 a lrucktood 

Schedu" In advance 
John, 683-2703. 

IIOVING! hauling 01 .11 kind .. 
Prompt. courteoul service. Gill 
351.a838 or 35'~0 

MURPHY Moving. W. er. car.ful 
.nd cho.p. Smlil mov ... nd IIlJht 
hauling . 3,9-35, ·2079. 

DaD IIOVING SERVICE 
Apanment sizlld Ia.ds 

Phone, 338-3909 

STORAGE 

STORAGE·STORAOE 
Mini,w'rehouse units from 5'.'0', 
U·Stor.·AII. Oi.I 337·3508. 

BICYCLE 
1115 SCHWINN Supar Sport, 2~· 
12·.ptod. paerl .. hit •.• xcallonl 
condition. 354-2,37. 

:n0 SPt<I.lIzod Stumplumpar, 
•• cel ... t conditio,.., nllW hubs, 
rim. (A,ay. AM·25). ~2I. 
$4501 OBO. 

PEI/GOT 23· men's I~. 
Excellent condition $170 
negotl.blt. Call Anna. 338·5383 

MOPED 
SCOOTER '985 A .... 5O, '000 
milos, only $400. 331-9624. 

MOTORCYCLE 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
MoO Ponliac ".nlura, 1973, only 
67,000 miles. Very rellabfe Air, 
powor, AM/fl'. A), 353-4308, 
eveninQ5. 

'171 ORAND Prl., loodod. good 
oond"lon. 827-4213 o. 338-5517. 

1871 CH!VY _ .. PS, pa , 
.... tom.1ic, lir. good condition. 
3JS..O.'08 Ifter 4:30. 

' .... DYNAMIC 88 Oldl 4-door 
h.,d,op. EXC!UENT CONDITION 
INSIIIt: liND OUT. 51,000 orlgln.1 
mi .... AIwIYS glrlged. New lir". 
"",nlor Ind gil shock .. Only 
S2OOO. NEEDS NO WORK. 
5'5-472-8239. 

'III CORVAIR Cor ... 
EXCILlENT CONDITION IHlID! 
AND OUT. Aobulll englno, n." • 
lires, ban.ry, mulll.r. Very clean 
and very flit. Four on the ftoof l 
Only $2500. 5'5-012-8239. 

'113 IIONTE CARLO. 27,000 
miles Air, cruise, AMlFU, C8Isettl. 
.... klng 55200. 337~634. 

'112 DODGE Chargor 2.2 litor. 
46,000 m\les. AMlFM cassettl, year 
old lir .. , $2500. 3S'-ll882 Iller 
Spm. JiIt. 

FUNCTIONAL 1979 Monz .. $195 
takes it' Needs a little work. Call 
~n or 35'~122 , .. nlngs. 

'liS CHl!'VY Cavillor ".gon, 
automatic. Ilr conditioner, In new 
tires, ellc*lent condition. 
338-0558, evenings. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1113 TOYOTA Camry, 11"'0' , .Ir, 
cruise, 5-speId, 4-<loor, nic. 
condilion . 15450. 337-111133. 

PORSCHE 1915 9t 1 S sll •• rl bloc:". 
Aecaros, Blaupunkt sunroof, air, 
powttf windows, ellceU'nt 
condition . $11,500, firm. 337-6633, 
teave message. 

"711 HONDA Ci.ic. 90.000 miles. 
good condition , S800 or best oHar. 
335-,468. 9am·Spm. I 

WIU bo tutO,lng Speech lopoct 01 
_orlo 0l1li Ihls 1IIIInd apring. 
Calt~ 

TWO compltt. Iwln boda. $25 
lach. 337~270 

serious RaggIO bond. Aecording is IIUST .. n 1979 Hondo CM0400. 

1_ TRIUMPH TR1, red rOlds1.r 
con_iblo, 5olptod, new 'op, no 
rust, e.ceUent condition. ~ust sell, 
14'001 obo. 337·2'64. COIIP\ITl!II __ • III 220 

__ hz.ln 22C o,e. 
I go.l. 337·2327. Mornings best. Auns grN' Only 1495 00. 

COLONIAL PARK 
III"NnS IEIIVICU 

,027 ~ .fwd., UI4tOe 
f~ng, "Old pr_1I9. -.. 

--~"II-'-10" nttCI AIoo, ~ula! and miGrt> 
eu.n' tllnoc:"_ Eq .. pmont, 
t8/oI ~rrt .. F .... ,n!Coon\, 
-'>It 

PltYl'S TYPiNG 
15,....· .. _ 

t11. 023, 031,001,009, 8K 70 
331-M7I. ONn, kMjl trying 

PETS 
POll .... 7 monlh otd Schlppa"", 
purtbtod 10 • good homo GrOll _'lly. to.. pooplt Cal' 
Mltt.351~ 

GflletlS lor.... $I 50 apltc:t. w. _ W_ul palJ 
$28-454 f 

• 1I!NNl ..... N KED 
a PET CENTER 

tropoc:at 1Ioh, pol> end pal 
suppUn, pot groomll\Q 1500 111 
A_uo South 331-8501 

SINGLE b.d .... ttress nine 
mon"," otd. S'25. _t 0' 
335-t810 

MAYTAlO apartment size SlIckabl. 
washer and dry.r. Exc.Uent 
condilion. 1475.00 OBO. 354-9703 
Ift.r 5pm. 

"AItTMf:NT liz •• Iectric ItO¥el. 
$35, .partm.nl ."t GE 
.. f,igorIItors, '75 64502309 or 
337·32n. 

GUEEN bed .nd frame. Ami", 
Alsuwals)' 1010 W. Benlon. 
338-3822 

DAVKO, OIh," sttll, .Imost now 
... n .... lncluded. COrnfortaO". 
sao. 351·5182. 

IBM CO<tKt no s.le<tnc 
T_t~ WI! 1IAlI! ntl!' RIGHT ----------1 CONNl!'CTION" USED FURNITURE 

, 
NEl!'O A ~IOI! ()tit IIIDI!II? 

loI flit 0tIIy ....... CIa'
hIIP you lond one 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

DAIL" IOW.lN ClAIIiFlEDI 

LOST & FOUND 
REWAIIDt Woman'a goIdi demand 

I REMEMIIER WHEN 
Elltdalo PI ... 

Offeflng qUllity used rUfnttufe 
• t ruson.b'. prie .... 

35t~78e 

rtn9 loot -""'" -'"Il pIel. COUCK- "",,10'11010, .. catltnt 
&72'17 ~ wndrloon. S50; chi", S20 OBO 10' 

_h 351~. 

WAITED TO BUY USED CLOTHING 
W\'INQ claa flogS and other gokt 

FINE old Ylolins. violas, cello. 
337-4437 

RECORDS 
CAS" PAID for qUllity used rock. 
Jazz and blues ,Ibums, cassettes 
and CO', Largo quantities .... ntod ; 
Will trlvol If rotCMSIry. RECOAD 
COLLECTOR, 4 ,/2 South Linn. 
337-5029 

STEREO 
AUDIO CONTIIOl CIOlli 
Iqualizer/ ."atyz.r, audioptli" 
quality. new COndlUon. 1350. 
35t-6235. 

PAHASONfC home stltfBO with 
quartz digital tun.r, turntable. 
cassette with Dolby, rewind! 8Uto
play. lOwetts per Channel, :r way, 
8().".n lpIoke~. $3761 OBO. 
338-3290. 

PIONEER: Turn'.bl.: calSetto , 
receiver : J8L speakeri. "plus" 
extras' $300 or best. 351-9015 

FISCHER srv.a15 spoako .. , ,00 
WItts! channet. price negotlabl • . 
~9S9. K .. p trying 

RENT TO OWN 

353-5'39. 

ONE yoar old V.m"," RI.I 125. 
Only 750 mi'es. like brand new, 
51100. 337-4936 or ~,. 

1882 YAIIAHA '15, ~300 miles, 
n ... ln 1984. $550. ~. 

1t83l\UPER GliDE H.rtey 
o..vidson 'or sale. like new. $4700 
or besl offer. Call ~ .Mar 
Spm. 

IIIIW R65, '983, fllrlng, lrunk, 
bagS. under SOOO miles, mint 
COndition. RedUced 10 S295(). 
35,.01)71. 

1* SUZUKI Gs-I5(), runl pood, 
must .. n, $400. Call 354-3,66. 

1115 HONDA Sn.dQw 100 
Windshield and stltfeo. 3000 ml .... 
Ukt n_. $,900. 35'~'5I. 

1* T117 con .. rt, .... Auns gr.lI. 
G,.at car for a student. Can Kristil, 
337-7~. 

1* HONDA Accord, 2·door 
h.tchbllCk , aulom.tlc, AM/FM 
cassette, good condition. 
'·3&4-2818, 1·396-3867. 

1112 MAZDA 626, sport coupa, 
automatic, PS, PB. Eventngs. 
626-2813. 

1* SCIROCCO. Excellenl 
condition . .f.spHd, mlnual 
1rlnsmlsslon, AM/FM cassette, 
grey with red interior. S265O. 
35"'949 . 

RI!'O , .. 5 Nisson 200SX coupa. 
Automatic. a,r, AMlFM. $8300. 
~9684 aller Spm 

VOLVO ",agon, , 975, nttdolOlnt 
wor!<. 1425. 0011 335- I 250 or 

197. YAMAHA 500 Dohc. Ge,aged. 338-11020, Holen. 
adult driven, e.cellent condition, ~~~.:.::::::------
338~'5(). 

YAIIAHA 500 with Wlndl.mmtor. 
Excollenl condition . 10,300 miles. 
SS50. 3501-3567, ...... nlngs. 

1171 YAIIAHA XS650. 7700 ml .... 
mint condilion, tUns gr.at $750 
353-'598. 

GREAT deal' Italian moped, ,uns 
well , minimal tuef and 
malnlenance needs. 1250 OBO. 
Ser~us inquiries only: 350f.....t333, 
evenings. or lea"e messag • . 

, .. I HONDA ~ocord . E,collen, 
condition. ~speed . AMIFM stereo. 
California cor . .... klng $3800. 
354-2660 . 

1'" VW Golf, 22,000 miles. live 
yearJ 50.000 wa'rlnty, hh n.w. 
3 t 9-422-3398. 

VOLVO '974 GL, clean. runs pood. 
92.000 miles. If inleres1ed call 
1.36S-33Q' 

and _ lTEPIt" STAMPS a SIIOP the IUIIO!T SHOP, 2121 
COl .... 107 S Dubuque. 35+1951 AI",,"1de 0,",", 10' good LEISURE tllll!': Aen' to own, TV'.. 1115 SPAEE:- boughl MW in 

Ilereol. microwaves. appliances. 1986, less than 1,000 '!liles, new 

1175 RED MGe, complttety 
restored trom frame up. 
319-393-685t : 64502074: Jim 
Turbltt. 

V_y "~",,, .. . amaU kitchen items. 
d.y, S 4505 00. lurnitura 337.9900, baUery. Excellonl condition. CIII NEED HELP IN II HURRY? CALL 

338·9' 99 ,for de,.lts. Ask lor Altnt. DAilY IOWAN CLIISSIFIEOS. 

_"'OMAL _d.,.-no 
loner quai,,,. ~ 

ICeVr.te tMIOnAbil 
0.._ 

I'oggy .~ 

MISC. FOR SALE 
IAV!'" 

on OU1-of..,.wn ",-rc~l(h .. 
GIlBEAT STREET P~WN 

35<-71ItO 

gUWT"f WOfIO PIIO«I_ 

'f" ,.,. "" 

III!NT I """""'" rllrogerolor lor 
onfy $31 OQI yw. Froo fIeINt<y 
e., Ton Aan'aIotnc 337_ 
_~, pool" _to Iht 
MIIC Tutodayo tnd Thutldtys. 
lunch '-r ,2·, 700 S Clinton. 

·F .. s...oco 
~ ...... 
'IIA 
'9ond"'ll 
'T,,",,""'oOn 

10 Fall &.nton 
35<-7122 . ..... 

121-2!IIt -"'91 

335-5001 
WATlIIHD must .... Prlca 
-'1aII1t Call .hor S ;30, 
$3U7tf 

IMIT" COfonl manu.1 typI'wnt., 
lor .... .Iv 'c_ E.etlltnl 
_bon teO CaK 351.45 1ft., 
IIp/!I 

COW~CT ,,'rog<l<lIor, o"'~. 
_""t_175080 
:!»atl 

J,.... DIIAWlNO DOIIII, II..-t, "'t~ 
paroflel bor F, ... I.nd'ng S30 
:w.1~I82 

YARDIRUMMAGEI 
GARAGE SALE 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

ANTIQUES 
RIIIN!STONE JEWELRY 

TV, VCR, atareo. 
WOODIIURN SOUND 
000 Highland Court 

338-7547. 

TV-VIDEO 
..... CltY·llarllH, ... lt<:llon al Mst __________ _ 
priCH 

The Anhque Mall 
5()7 Sou'" Gllbtrt 

35<-,822 

0000 used ,econditioned color 
TV' .. pOrtabtos Ind consotes, 595 
.nd up Call 331~996 

STEREOPTICON .nd card.. USED TV SALE 
Over 15 'rom Which to choose. 

Haunted Booklhop Open MYen Prices starting at SMl. Make us an 
=~1::.:' .. :::..:==::.:33=7 . .::2996= __ 1 offer, Fret cab ... Ask tor details. 
FIESTA an.:! O'p .... 1on llI .. s a' Tho Electronles C .... ElS'dalt 
tho ,,",.que Mall. 5()7 S Gllbart Plaz., lo"a CItY. 337·2283. 
:35<-::..:..'::6::22:... _______ 111 · ZENIT" oolor TV, portabl., 
ANTIQUE "-- tltl markal " i'h cablt odapl.r. Good Itl. 
Regln. High School, Sundey, 626.a9!i2 ."er Spm. 
Stp'lfnbor 13, tl-4pm, ..... C,ty. 
35,-4265 

BOOKS 
OfIl!'N fVI!'RYDAY 

TIlursd.y'OOm,'Opm 
OOttr.1x daya. IOam.7pm 

Hlun'od Bookofoop 
520 Wllhlnglon, 331·2196 

WElCOMEt 

MURPHY· 
BROOKFIELD 

BOOKS 
SCHOLARLY USED 

BOOKS tN 
ntE HUMANInES 

11-6 Mon,·Sat. 
2111 North Gilbert 
Betwlln Market 
& Bloomington 

ENTERTAINMENT 
1Sf UP 

Solenca fiction paparbaoks 
, 200 In stock 

Hounltd Boo"shop 
520 Washlnglon 
Open ...... n days 

IIRDI(ENSPDKERANCH 
AND LIVERY. INC. 

Horseback nding through beautiful 
Umber trlill. 

64Il-491~ 

PAV!M!NT PAODUCTIONS. Oroll 
dan" music. Th.nk •. Fr.d and 
Gingo', 33I-457~. 

O.J. ,,""CI - TNT- reody to play 
any lunctlon Troy. 35)-4()1~ , 
TIl,". 35'·1383 

WE have the sound. the power, 
.nd tho mUllt. Murphy Sound. 
351-37,9. 

MUSICI .. NS Drummer ... kS 
funkY pllya" lor 10,," Clty's 
~OttHt dl".,. band. Call Scott 
• ".r 8 00, 354·5490. 

~~~~J;I=MP=O=RTS====::'I RECREATION 
''-' lint .... lc.In _A_ ......... 
4'" •. Uftn 
Naxt_lo_ 
~ 
_1721 

Opt. 'o-7T .......... 
110., .... 

FUNeREal IAIT AND TACKLf 
·B .. r 'Pop ·Win, CooI"a 

'F,isble OOlf DiSCI 'Bait for III 
kindS 01 fishing 
North on Dubuquo St, .. 1 (W~), 
nyhl .1 CoraMI", lokI sign. 

MASSAGE 
THI~AP!UTIC ml .. lgo by 
ctlrtlfltd mllseUM with lour VII'I 
.lIperlence. Shlatlu , IWidian, 
rellt.olouy. ~"Ordlbl.1 
Worntn only 354-6380 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA cln YOO'" CfNTIII 

:::':::~ _____ l!;=;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;:-II'2th yMr, Eaperienced Inltruction 
Slanlng now. C.II Barbara Welch 
lor Iniormillon , 354-97114. TOMORROW BLANK 

l1li 0< """' 10 'TIll 0tIIy ....... , ~ CanIIf !loom 201 DoodIInt for submitting _ 10 
III __ __,. ~ ,m \oro "'" t.totor. 1M '*" _ moy be _ for Iongth , and In 

........ 1'01 be -. 1hIrI_ IIoIioe 01-* for _h odmlaelon 10 oht<god wtK not "'-*" ...,.... 01 pal __ ...", not be ~ -' -..u onnounotmtnfa 01 

~ '""""'''- ....... prtn\ 

C::'~---R10Iy, date, 111M _""""-_____ ~ ___ -----.,;:.....---'-~-
locIIlon _______ :....-____ -,.-~--':-~ 

~::;;~QonIIcI ptfIOnIphont 

UIY yoiIA, You OIn dol Cia_ 
no-. Call HoIdl, 337-4120 

ACUI'UNtTURf, Japa_ 
mU1Ig1 For wtlg~l, I'l'oklng, 
p.ln, httllll or aportl pro","",., 
""nty·" .. 1 YIIr 3544391. 

RIDE-RIDER 
MAn 110"" ~r"'lng • 
Porooho 91. '0 Portlond, Orogon 
Coli Torn II 35H1400 

1I10f olltrod 10 IIIn Francl",o via 
Domoor, mld-s.ptlfnbor Call Seth. 
531-&,10. 

HONDA ElI'e 80 scool.,. '985, 
2500 mit ... Uko new. mu.1 oatl. 
$6501 oao. Evenings 
515027().91 t8. 

1110 YIIMAIIA 9SO Spacl.1. Looksl 
runs g, .. t S950 335-55341 
~89. 

AUTO SERVICE 

We ~pt'ri.din jn \'olvOli 

VOLVO PARTS 
AND SERVICE 

(all han at 
WH ITE DOli I M PORTS 

424 Hlghldnd COllrt 

337·4616 

GETTING 10 knO\l/ a good 
moch.nlc Is dlnicuit. Slop by and 
.... , ona 01 tho best II 

Curt BI.ck'l Auto A.palr 
Ph. 350l.0060 

For.ign and domestic 

WE SPECIALIZE 
IN THE REPAIR & 
SERVICE OF ALL 

ITALIAN & 
ENGLISH 

SPORTS CARS Ports aIao _ . 

GRAND PRIX 
MOTORS 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
VANUE AUTO 

W. buyl sell. Compare' Savi 
hundred.1 Spaoi.lIllng In 
SSOO-525OO call· 83t Soulh 
Oubuquo 338-3434. 

CAR' SELL for 5'55 (Ivellgo)1 
AI .. )4oPI, t,ucks , tic N ... 
... lIabl • . 1I0!HI1I7-6DOO Ext. S""12 
lor dtl.lI .. 

335-5764. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
ROO ...... TES: We hav. residents 
who n~ roommates for one, two 
and three bedroom apartments. 
Information IS posted on door at 
"14 East Marll:.t tor you to pick up. 

A!NT • microwave for only $30.001 
..mlSt.r and spltt the cost with 
your roommates. Big Ten Rentals. 
337-33018. 

BENTON MANOR 
M .... Own room, two bedroom 
furnished condo. sha,. with 
medical sludent. Close in, 
A.III.blo Immodia,.ly. 351-8760; 
f-38S-32' 6. 

SHARE n • .,or Clltlomlo ttylo 
ranch With carpeting, air 
conditioning, 3-car garago Ind 
manv other ,l(lr.I. $160 to "901 
month plus \Jtilit\es. 338-8472. 

FUIINISIlED newer two bedroom 
lor four qulel mal ... $106.25. 
337·2007. 

NONSMOKING Male grad .,udon', 
qui,t, s.udlous, own room, two 
bedroom opartmenl. 5t 75. 815 
O.kcrest. Soon 35'·185t, 
335ot87~. 

PENTACRE5T APAATMENTSI 
GrOll toeation. AC H/W paid. Rani 
negoliabl • . 337·2164. 

FEIIALE. share room. AC, OW. 
Cl .... SI~5 mon'h. Call35f~761. 

NONSIIOKING lomal. or couple, 
Own bedroom, Benton Manor. 
$150 plus 1/3 utllitlos. 33&·5,79, 
337·9947. K"", Irylng . 

lOAN AGAIN Christian seekS 
Ilm,l, 10 ahar, mobile hom • . 
$150. 351·5284. 

FI!MALE 10 shirt three bedroom 
hou .. naar Unl .. "ltY Hospitll. 
338-5521. 

FI!MALE nonsmoker 10 ahar. 
new., two bedroom ap.rtment. 
Compl.tlly furniahed ... cept 
bedroom. AlC, dishwasher. cab" 
3SW3IS ahtr Spm . 

NGNIMOKINO roommatt 10 sh ... 
furnished condo near econo 'oodi. 

WANT 10 buy uaod/wrockod corsi Own 'oom. AC. dls/1.,lIhtr. dOCk, 
truCkl. 82~871 1'011 'r .. '. in quiet area. l.ave messag • • 

MoO Pontl.c Vlntura· '176, ~33:::7.::.as::::::5O:.:. _______ _ 
10$,000 mil ... "I,x 335·' 15() days; fEIlALE : o",n room In duplax on 
826-3190 ... nlngs. bUIIln, 1131 plus'/3 utllll .... 
1115112 EICor! L, 30,000 miles, 338-3755 ' 
5-sptttd. 338-0510 KMjI Irylng 

1112 CAMARa. Moving Ibroad 
Nit, rttlly .pony "'.pa. Excollonl 
conditiOn. PS. PB •• Ir, Alpin. 
lI.roo. AMlFM/ca_"t, automatic 
_rdrl ... , lilt. orul .. , rear dollOll 
MUll 1M to .PpllOl., • . 354.0653. 

1f73 IIOOQ( D.rt, 'obulll Illnt 6 
• nglne, two 01 .. tlrH, , tan'r , After 
~ :30, 338-0408. 

lTUOI!IIT dlacounl on IUIO "",II, 
plul lho lI ... t lorelgn Ind 
dorn .. tic IUIO .. '" W .. I .. ood 
MotO ... 354-4«5 

1"1 C)NfV!TTI!. 2-door, AMlFM 
radk> Aulonwlle: Orail condition. 
1185() Or onll. Call ~.II I, 338·57118. 

1111 ,INTO oomp","Iy .. bUill, 
n ... rodlal .. br.k", munltr $375, 
33H054. 

1"1 CIlfV!TTI!. ~ door, ~tP"d. 
Ololh, I\C, AMII'M. no ",.1, n,ooo 
"'I .... likIng tnoo. E_lngs, 
"2140, 338·,948. 

1100II In hou ... Orld "udenl 
only. PtNsant envlronm.nt ,1501 
monlh, tI~ utltilit. 338-4516. 

IIU_AILE. '·2 mal .. n_ 
to ana ... nice modlrn thr" 
bedroom on west Iidi. H1W, paid, 
WIO on prom I .... largt kitohon. 
..tr, storage. Ad No 1 ... , 
Keyalont P.oparty MI""gomtnl . 
338-6266. 

ffMALE, lumlshod , AC, OW, 
Rbi •• CIOM It? campuI, 
11701 mon'h. 338·9632. 

OWN 110011, I.rllt hou .... 51001 
monlh plut lili ulnili ... 337·9847. 

WANT1!O . Fem.1e- noll, 
"onomOklng undorgradulla; ah ... 
t'NO bedroom ap.rtmenl. 354-6186. 

, .. 10. " . Ih ..... plul bedroom, 
Mml·fumlshed, on CoraMI* 
bUill ... One ... rklng I.molt 10 
.h.ra wtlh m • . 12751 monlh plu • . 
35,-«154 boIort 3prn or ""Yl'lnt 
Friday Ind Satulll.y. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
FEIIALE roommale, ...n room, 
btlul"ui hou .. , close in. Ale, WIO 
354-5734. 

MALE, nonsmoking. ohare clt.n 
modtm room, parking. laundry, 
Sl33. 35, -3722 

CHAlsnAN m .... sttk ,oom_,., 
own bedroom. on bualine, S110 
plus utlli11es. ~. 

MlF nonsmoker to share clean, iwo 
bedroom ,pertment tour blOCk • 
Irom campul on east side. UtlliUes 
Included. wllhtrl dryer. (35"5521. 
I«e, ~ :OOpm .) 

ROOM FOR RENT 
LOW£ST prlc .. on OOmpict 
,.hlgeraIDrI. Three aizes to 
choo .. f,om. B~ Ten Rentals 'nc. 
337-33018. 

_'IIOI(INO fornale. Furnlshod 
rooms, th," locations. utilities 
paid, 100tp~on., IOmt 0010 balh, 
cl,"n, quia, $17()' 5225. 338-4070, 
mornings. 

AVAILIIBLE MID-DECEMBER. 
Room for I.m .... Sl50. Furnished , 
cooking. utilities furnished, 
bustino. 338-5977. 

PRIV .. TE bedroom, share kitichen 
Ind bo'h. Free WID, 5175 plus 1I~ 
utillits. 337-7721 , 337·1061 . 

NOW. Furnllhed· desk. 5'80, 1/3 
utilities. Kllchen pr"'lteg ... on 
Cambul and city bus. No pe1t . 
L ..... 337·9787, 337-8897, 
35,.0690. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom. Co,."'illt. 1275 
Ind S290 wat .. paid. Laundry. 
parkll\Q , no pots. 351·2015. 

ONE BEDIIOOII, ... , lido. 
S300I monlh Inclu,," .It IIIlII' .... 
No pall. 35, ·24'5 . 

LAKESIDE 
No Renting for 

Immediate 
Occupancy, 

2 belrm. Townhou .. , 
& Studlol 

Enjoy our Clubhouse 
Exercise Room, 

Olympic Pool , Saunas, 
Tennis Courts 

Frll Heat 
On Buslin. 

Stop by Dr cell 

337-3103 

ONE bedroom n.ar law achooland 
hOlplll!. 5:!9S1 monlh. I",Iudotr 
hilt .nd wiler. 337-8222 . 

EFFtCII!'NCY- S250 Including 
utili I"'. Ell' Sido. 351.211 5 days, 
35'·754' or 643-5351 • .."lngl 

Oil[ bed,oom, $220 T ... 
bedroom, $250. Coral.ltlt. C.I OK 
wl'h t.,ra dtpoIlt. 338-6A37. 

TWO bedroom, $330, H/W Plid, 
bUI, A/C, balcOny. 338-5582. 
(35'-«l82) . 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOVERNIIENT HOME' Irom 5' IU 
_i,). DoIi""u"'l ... property. 
AtpoIIaaolona. Catl806-Ge7-6DOO 
Ext. Gfl.96,2 for turr",1 ~ 11,1. 

OOVI!RNII!NT HOIIEI lor $l.DO 
(U A_lr). BUY DlRECTI Aapoa 
Ind To. SEtZED Propartiel. C.II 
TOOAY lor FACTSI 1-5t~5$-3546 
EXT HfI38 (TOLL' R.'undablt) 2~ 
hours • 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale 
-s .. " II UtI 100 
• I !No 00-" 
• No point. Of , ... 

• Monthly ptymerIl' .... "',. ,.,1 
,~.,.,n .. *t 
-S,UOO cutl 11*.' 

Model, open 
M·F 11-6, Sat. &-12, 

Sun 12-4 

CALL 354-3412 

INEXPENSIVE Single in qUltl 
building; privat. refrigerator ; 
Ixcellent kitchen, bath. and 
IlIJndry facilities; utlllttos paid; 
331-4715. 

AFfOROABLE ONE .EDROOII 

Convenient Cor.I~1I1e locatlon near I~======::==: 
LARGE living 'oom. kltchon. Shari 
with one plrson. 338-9197, 
Itt.rnoons. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom In residential 1,..1, 
teparltl dining .r .. , large Ind 
very nice WIO on premises. Ad No. 
6, Koyolont Property Man ... _nt. 
338-6288. 

SPACIOUS two bedroom, ~, 
1500 FIf1h S1ree,. Coralvill • . HNI 
Included. On bU,lIno. 35HI139, 
eveninos. 

APARTMENTS 
I ond 2 _roo .. 

:151.-

comploto shopping oont.r. Newly 
ce rpeC~ and painted, genlrous 
closet space. On busllne. OH511Nt 
parking Heat and water paid, 
available now. No pets. &280. 
35'~' . 

ntE LOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E. 9th St. 

CoraMl1t 
One bedroom. $270 Includes 
wII.r. Clrpet, alr-condiUonlng. 
living room hIS cathedrl' ceiling 
and clerestory windows. Offs1reet 
parking. gas grill. OM blOCk to 
bus. No pots. 354-1005 or 
338-3130. 

VERY large three bedroom 
apartment with two bathrooms, 
study. kitchen. liVing room: CI1 
accepted; utilities Included; 
337-4785. 

S2e5. Two bedroom mobile homo. 
Clean, water, lot paid 33&-622", 

Scotch Pine Apartments 
1" Ith ...... eo,.IvIUe 

WE HAYE IT AU FOR YOU 
F1nillll ~ 9-12 months. 

.11 ....... 118m- Starting 8t $265-$335 
• ItJItt To CItoIR frill. 

.'AlUlUIIII 
• Efficiencies $265' . • 1 bedroom with den 
• Studio with den, $285' $3,5 
• Standard 1 bedroom, 5295' • Two bedroom, $335 

• Heat Included 
Featuring : Enormous courtyard with 50 fOOl pool. 

luxuriouSly landscaped . oHslreet pa,klng: on bUSline: 
near U of I Hospll.I" AC ; I.undry ; 

Oil-site management and maintenance. ..... -..., ... .,.....-. 
351·3772 

Prol ... ionally mIIntlgfil by ~I ... t ~Ity Prop.rty ... .,.191"'*" 

I WILL move vou 
125 a'rucklood 

ScheduLe in advance. 
DUPLEX 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
LAROE two bedroom, Cllir Cr .. k 
Mobile Homo P.rk. WIO. _. 
,_ Ylrd, S295 plul ulilitles. 
A •• II.blt immodialtly. C.II .har 
7:30pm, 3M-2221. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
BON AI~E, lltIIO Am.rI"n '~x65, 
bulli"" Ale, good condttion. 
351·2135 

BON AIRE. ,~.70 . T ... bedroom, 
I tl2 bath. "tlbar. AlC, aorOl5 
from bus .top and pool. $8SOO. 
338-2557. 

QUALITY PLUS 
LDWfST PRICEI AN~ERE 

!.argosl _Ion In I .... 
25 no.. 14', te' , 26' wide' 

Skyline- North """"can 
liberty- M.,..,liold 

28 ultd, 10','2',14'. Ie' wlcleto 
Why pay mor,1 
511 UI 10 bUy 

'0% DOWN, BANK FINANCING 
Froe doll.ery, sol up 

HOR~HEIMEA ENTEAPRIS~S 
HOlY. '50 So., Haztlton IA 5064' 

Toll F, .. , '.8IJO.632-5985 
Open 8·9pm daily, '~pm Sun. 

C." or drl .. . SA"E SS$ ALWAVSI 

REIlOOELEO 12x80 two bodroom. 
low lot rent near c.mpul. 
Negoti.ble. 337·7547. 

MMooeLED 12.60 two bedroom. 
Low lot r.l\l, neIIr campus. 
Nego,lable 337· 1547. 

AVAILABLE Immedlalely: "01Y 
nlca t980 Suddy, 14x70, Ii .. plaoo, 
appliances, covered deck. niellot. 
TINo bath$. Mak. an offer. 
35, ·5599 a~er 5. 

10.45 Pathf"wer, two bedroom. 
buoti ... no.. ski "lng, IIt1Ohod John, 683-2703. 

ONE .nd 1"0 bedroom. $3'01$330, 
H/W paid. A/C , loundry. bus. No -
pats. 35'·2.,5. 

NICI two bedroom with garaga. shed, nice corner ~t. $3500. 
On bU511no near Econo FOOdS. NC, 331-5244, ..... m_. 
no pats. $360 Call S .... , 35'·2860 
..... nings. 

RENT a microwave for only S30.00i $4001 month. Large two bedroom 
semester and split the cost with behind aulil Creek In 

'.xI2 TWO bedroom, AIC , WID. 
partially furnished. Buslil'll , 
RallOnlbl • . 64502646, ~273. 

your roommates. Big T.n Rentals. North liberty. Fireplace. deck, PIIICE roducad l '97~ '2x60 
Skyl,ne, two bedroom, AIC, .
carpaL .hod. on bUllino. ~7~54. 337-83018. garogo . 35'·2114. 

oevi1l0 
APARTMENTS 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

• AlC, hBatiwater paid 
·2 swimming pools 

• Close 10 hospitals 
and campus 

• On busline 
Hours : 8-5, Mon .-Fri. 

9-12 Sal. 
100 WEST II!IfTON ST. 

338-1175 

REDUCED RENT 
MELROSE LAKE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

201·247 Woodside Drive 
Two bedroom, two bath, IU)lury 
units, centrlillr, security building, 
WID possl ... , Inlido Plrklng. 
Wilking dlst.nco to I.w .nd 
medical schools. Uncaln 
M.nagomtrl', 338-3701 . 

CAU lor roducod prloo on nl" 
modern thr" bedroom. HrN paid, 
WID, largo kilchen. Wes, sid • . V.ry 
nice bedrooms with 1015 of cto ..... 
Ad No 88. Keystone Flroperty 
Mlneglmonl. 33&-6288. 

POOL, contrll .Ir, large yard, 
laundry. bUI, on. and two 
bf<Irooms, $3101 $360, Includ" 
wlt.r. 351.2~15. 

ONE bedrDOrTl, large liylng room. 
fully carpelod. $225 inoludes 
utilities. 1112 Muscatine Avenu • . 
Conllc, apartmenl A (do .. nstal .. ) 
or cill ~'4·964-84&1. 

WE WORK IlAAO FOR YOUR 
MONEYI 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDI. 

335-5764 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

12.10 three bedroom, appliances, 
WID, CA, no", carpat, lOme 
turnishi,.,gs, shed, on nic. corn., 
lot, on busllne. $50001 000. 
354-42~2. 

DOUBLE WIDE, centrll air, three 
bedroom. 2 full baths. appiiancli 
stay, awnings and storage shed. 
Reasonabf • . 351-8808. 

,2.15 Homottt II Bon ~iro. Pool, 
buotin" twO doc's, shod, carport, 
upgrad.d. 15400. 35f1.7166, days. 
1~5829 .... nlngl. 

NICE t97' 12x80. IwO bedrooms, 
AC, wash.rl dryer, large shed. 
52995 .~. 

HOUSE ~ .. r do .. n, ... n. Fr.. PIIICI!'O TO RUI ,971 two 
rllponlible people tQ. shire fWlt bedroom, WID, CIA, shed, bUlline. 
and utilities. 337.5()78. very oltln. S35OO. 351-4095. 
=FQU=':R:::'::bed=room::":::':"':ho:'u:': .. ::"-IOC8-'-od-'-'- IIUST .. II, Bon Alre, 65x'2 
AICt Aldgt on tho Cor.Mlle Blyvlt", dOCk, 'ppllan,"" NC. 
Aeservolr. A ... ilable immaditl.ly. WID. 351-3()()O. 

S500I month . 35Hl22~ . SELL THOR UNWANTID tTllIS 
ntR!! bedroom IN "ntE DAIL" IOWAN 
Soma pots OK. Av.iI.bl. n.... CLAISIFlEOS" 
$400. Nil. Houg Rulty. ~52, 

ART STUDIO 
7Im.9I!m, 

711 GI.LlN Orr.. 
Nllr lawl ~iClI cenetr. bus. 
Ihr .. bedroom plu., S550I monlh ARnSTSI Hoalod double garage 
!::pl:.us:.,::u':;:lIi:;:'ies:::.. ;:33:,:7...:-84:.::;99::. ____ lor Iludio. Ciolt 10 campus. Hu 
THRE E bedroom, Third " .. nut, A/C unit .nd good overhlld 
Coralvinl. Quiet area, nici yard, lighting. AIJ NO. 56. Keystone 
oconomical ulllitl ... No patl. Proparty Mlnlgomenl. 338-6288 . 
337·9787, 337-8897, 351-()890. ART Ind OOlln ... studios 
S ..... U hou ... 90B 7th Ayo., I"". "Illable ., Tho Vina Building. C.II 
Oity. $2751 ulilitiotsl dopolit. 35,·11903 0' II1.r 5pm .,.11 
1~7«>55. 337·9011. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

I 

5 

9 

2_~ __ _ 

6 

10 

3 ____ _ 

7 ____ _ 

11 

,3 14 15 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 
24 

17 18 19 ____ _ 

21 22 23 ____ _ 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone ---------

Add ress City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

To ftgure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) )( (rate per word). Minimum ad is '0 words. ,",0 
refundL Deadline II 11 am previoul working day. 

1 · 3 days .............. 54e/Word ($5.40 min.) 
4 · 5 days ..... .. ....... 6Oe/Word ($6.00 min .) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office ; 

6 -10days ............ 77~ord($7 .70m\n .) 

30days ....... ....... 1.591w0rd(S15.90min.) 

The Oally Iowa" 
111 Communlclltlon. Cent.r 
c:omef of College • JAMIM" 

Iowa City 52242 335-5714 
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Arts/entertainment 

'The Big Easy' mixes romance and action: 
By Kevin C. Kretschmer 
The Dally Iowan 

T he sexual chemistry of 
stars Dennis Quaid and 
Ellen Barkin along with 
colorful Cajun locations 

highlight The Big Easy. Contro
versial director Jim McBride (who 
remade Breathless in 1983) 
weaves an unconventional love 
story amidst a tale of drug dealing 
and police corruption in New 
Orleans. 

The easygoing charm of Quaid and 
the nervous energy of Barki n cre
ate a striking contrast that works 
well in the film. McBride uses their 
differences to generate BOrne of the 
most erotic love scenes in recent 
memory and the movie is most 
enjoyable when it stays concen
trated on their relationship. Unfor
tunately, a standard police corrup
tion yarn lies just below the sur
face, waiting to rear its ugly head. 
Apparently, MCBride has narrowed 
the gap between himself and more 
conventional filmmakers, though 
the differences are what make this 
movie an entertaining diversion. 

QUAID PORTRAYS Lt. Remy 
McSwain, an affable homicide 
detective who does not let the 
nasty side of the job ruin his social 
life. McSwain, who is from a large 
family of police officers, does not 
play by the written rules, but by 
the accepted procedures. Those 
procedures include taking free 
meals from the finest restaurants, 
collecting "contributions" from 
local merchants for the "widows 
and orphans fund" and condoning 
mob-related murders of undesir
sble citizens. 

"Folks have a way of doing things 
down here. People like to show 
their appreciation ," he tells 
strait-laced Assistant District 
Attorney Anne Osborne (Barkin) in 

Black group 
says 'Biko' 
inaccurate 
By Mlchlel Parks 
Los Angeles Times 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
- A militant black anti-apartheid 
group demanded that film director 
Richard Attenborough allow it to 
censor his forthcoming film , Cry 
Freedom, which tells the story of 
Steve Biko, the founder of South 
Africa's black consciousness move
ment who was killed while in 
police custody. 

The Azanian People's Organiza
tion, which considers itselfthe only 
true heir of Biko's political legacy, 
threatened to launch an interna
tional campaign against the flIm if 
Attenborough refuses. 

Muntu Myeza, the group's spokes
man, said that from what had been 
Been of the script and early scenes, 
the film grossly distorts black 
consciousness and Biko's politics 
and that its focus - white South 
African newspaper editoT Donald 
Woods - is "a liberal non-entity .. 

MYEZA SAID that a #black con
sciousness delegation" had already 
made a number of objections and 
won some concessions during dis
cussions earlier this year with 
Attenborough , director of the 
Oscar-winning film Gandhi. 

The group would now try to see 
Attenborough again, Myeza added, 
to seek further changes before the 
film is released in the United 
States and Britain in early Novem
ber. 

"What the black consciousness 
movement is saying exactly is that 
no one can make a movie on Steve 
Biko without our blessing," Myeza 
told a press conference. "The con
tent of the movie must have our 
sanction where it refers to or 
purports to represent what Steve 
Biko thought and what he did." 

Attenborough could not be reached 
immediately for comment, though 
he said earlier this year that he 
welcomed constructive suggestions 
from Biko's associates. 

BIKO, ONE OF the most charis
matic black leaders to emerge in 
South Mrica in the past three 
decades, died Sept. 12, 1977, of 
head injuries sustained while in 
police custody. He had apparently 
been beaten and tortured while 
detained without charge under 
South Africa's security laws and 
had been driven 700 miles from 
Port Elizabeth to Pretoria, naked 
and manacled, in the back of a 
police car. A government magis
trate found that no one was 
respon8ible for his death. 

His emphasi8 on black self
reliance, summed up in the slogan 
"Black man, you are on your own," 
encouraged the resurgence of the 
anti-apartheid movement in the 
19708, ,and the students he 
1'eCJ'Uited are now among the m08t 
inrruential leadera of the anti
apartheid movement. 

Movies 
The Big Easy 

Dlrecled by Jim McBride 

Remy McSwain ........................ Dennis Ouald 
Anroe Osbome ............................. Ellen Barkin 
Jack Kellom .. _ ............................ Ned Bea'ty 
Andre De Soto ..................... John Goodman 

ShOWing at the Cinema I 

an attempt to explain the perks 
officers receive. Osborne, a no
nonsense Northerner new to the 
city, is intent on exposing and 
prosecuting any public servants 
involved in corruption. 

IT IS NOT exactly love at first 
sight, but the unbridled bravado of 
McSwain and the tentative sensu
ality of Osborne create an attrac
tion between the two that is at 
odds with their respective on-duty 
interests .' Complications ensue 
when McSwain is caught in a sting 
operation aimed at the police slush 
fund and is faced in court by the 
uncompromising Osborne. 

Though McSwain manages to 
escape that investigation, he even
tually real izes that Osborne is on 
to something bigger, and he 
believes that he may be involved. 
Her consistent interest in a drug 
war between black and Italian 
factions causes him to rethink his 
position and lose his carefree atti
tude to what he feels does not 
really concern him. 

Aashy New Orteane pollee detective Remy McSwain (Dennis Quaid, 
left) whose personll dealings In minor corruption heve clught up with 

him, confe... with his eccentric Ilwyer umlr Parmentel (Chartea 
Ludllm, right) In Kings ROld Entertainment's The Big Easy. 

THE SCRIPT is by Daniel Petrie 
Jr., whose only previous credit was 
Beverly Hills Cop, which was 
written as a hard-boiled thriller to 
star Sylvester Stallone. The Big 
Easy was set originally in Chicago, 
but was moved to New Orleans by 

the director. Considering these 
facts, it appears that Petrie has 
been lucky to have been sur
rounded by others that have had 
the sense to change his original 
conceptions. Credit McBride, the 
two leads and an outstanding sup· 
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porting cast for preventing this 
film from being just another run
of-the-mill action pic. 

Lisa Jane Persky as sharp-witted 
detective McCabe and the late 
Charles Ludlam as eccentric but 
crafty defense attorney Lamar Par-

Astro 
LA lAMIA jN-1S1 
7:00, 9:30 

Englert I 
NOW1Y OUT l1li 
6'30. 9.00 

Englert \I 
THE UVIIIG 
bAYI.IGHTS !I'll 
7:~. 930 

Cinema I 
4TH PROTOCOL (Ill 
7:00, 9:30 

Cinema II 
BIG WY jN-11J 
7'10. 9:30 

Campus Theatres 
THE LOST BOYS III 
HIS. 9'35 ' 

IWI8URGER Hl1. III 
7:00. V.35 

FW.METAL 
JACKET l1li 

;, 7:00, 9.30 
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mentel add spice to the proceed
ings. The 18 tunes on the sound
track, most of which are written 
and performed by authentic Cajun 
musicians, provide further local 
navor. 

The Big Easy should finally 

establish Quaid and Barkin as 
stars after several fine perfor
mances in film t ha t misfired . 
Even if the film doe8 eventually 
settle into a standard action plot, it 
makes the trip a surpr isingly 
engaging and pleasurable one. 

BAD ANIMALS TOUR 1987 
Opening Band - TOM KIMMEL 

t( SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 8:00 PM 
TICkETS: $16.00 

CARVER-HAW1(m SPORTS AlENA 
casn, MaslOtWd. Arn<fiun '- VIY, o.mty 0nI0rs ond • -"!*d 

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS AND STAff MAY CHAliCE 
TICKETS ON THEil UI ID'S 

UnN\.'l>ltyb()/ia ""'.~u-
1·)19 m·)041 Ot 1-8(J().}4f>-1OO1 

Featuring the world-renowned 
conductor of the los Angeles, 
Vienna, and Berlin Philharmonic 
orchestras. 

Friday 
September 25 
8p.m. 

Program 

Debuuy - Le Mer 
BerlIoz - Overture to 
the Opera Beatrice et 
Benedict 
Elgar - Symphony No.1 
in A flat mljor. 

$28/$25/$22 
$22.40'$20/$17.60 UI Student 

Call 335-1160 
or toll-free in Iowa outside Iowa City 
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